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V O E T It V. 
Mr Mothfr'i Voice. 
II R. r. WILLI*. 
M> ai tber'» *t»»<*' h >w oAm rrrr|t« 
lit ratlrnr*- on ■» kxirly kn«r*f 
l.ikr kfilmf on IV »>nf« of iln-ji, 
Or ilrw tm lK« inrnmri-HM (Invert. 
I might (uf(rl Kff nrhinf pmm, 
Wllilr |>li 4HKr'* pnWt • iiuiilt (l», 
r..l m tlx Mill, Mlwiini air, 
I l**f fraltr toar» fcmr iln1in| h». 
Ami tnil of *ia awl mmhxxl iVy, 
Am! Inrr a* at mi aM^rr't Iwr. 
The W ( N.iimf «"•! ii» pi oil. 
Ilf l»wii «w lh« *So|*i in( *r», 
(iirr dill to aw na» linraawiit 
Of a Hal I Imi# t«ra laafhl to l«. 
Mr Heart I* hanlrr, aadprr h.ip« 
|lr maahnea* ha« 4rtmk aj> Ns»r«, 
.tad ikm'i a »iW<*r. am the «pw 
(K a Ira anwruMf rrar«, 
II n I Vrlwr't l«- k **rn Jrl 
With all art m >ih< '• Wmoim writ. 
M I S C E \» LA N V 
A Ghost of a Love Story. 
In an escuraion 1 «w nnde in Dulanny, 1 
armel one eveninj at ihc little town of Poo- 
liitn in lower Cornwall—fur Cornwall la on 
bath aidca if the channel—with it* Toft, 
Trtt ami Pint, a* well a* on the French a.» 
< 'i the Hr»g!j»h land,which to pro** that 
tb«' two countnc* of Great ami l.ittlc Unlian 
kftf innv aimed. 
It wia a beautiful auntrorr and tb« charm- 
j country in that point of projecting land 
Utneen the Majr of Douanienr* and the Inlet 
!»f DdimJi't, had neter IwirO m^re smiling 
.. it agrr. iV!e. 1 or m» war to Quimp< r 
the capitil of the district, ami nerd not ha»e 
ventured on iuh fare a* the very »habby inn 
offered hut I had a fancy to atop in order to 
l.j»e an opportunity of nailing the rutoa of a 
rrtle which I had vlacrtnl on n>v way, 
i'«amn» a hill nam* aborc a village callcd 
N i.Hi. a abort walk from l'o£ta«tu. 
A* I «u w.'! a* are that to view a ruin 
aright, one »hould "ctf v-t it Wjr the palo 
iit.i iilight," and the moon being tbcu "in her 
li cbett mam," I meditated an excursion w.th 
ti v companion*—one of whom was a Ilreton 
bum, and the other a br.»k little native of 
Normandy—to the Cj»tle of Ituatefjn.a* aoon 
a« n<«r iapp>*r had a little mtored u* alter a 
dav'a |'»ii-niy over bad Mill. 
The walk wa« extremely pretty, through 
deep ahadad law*. acru*i which tlie clear 
ray* of tne m<<»rl.ght Jan^i-J aa they racapcd 
thr iu;h the lca*e«. »urred by a »oft brtcae. 
We aoon teiche.1 the village, and mounted 
the ateep hill, at the higheal point of which 
rnee the num«nu* walla and to«ci« of what 
ir ■ •• I, large o>tle In what 
I i! htrn ili" inner court the gruiinJ »m tot* 
crel wuh » ft turt, alien formerly the til- 
liy fttr* and Jjmw were held. 
One night, a merry part* of young people 
were danc ng on this green, and had not yet 
MMtfi when th<» clock «'| the chapelol KiM 
tolled twelve. Eurtly at that m»inent, a) 
though the weather had been beautiful until 
thei. fur it wis a warm lumiBT, a sudden 
chill came over all, the moon become oberar> 
e«l, and the w:nd roe* in sharp gusts which 
Vio'ently »fi• >k the tlnck IT* garlands mi the 
w all The party stopped in the midst of their 
danc* for every on* had felt the influence of 
the charge, and a» t!,e >Vr grew darker an I 
the wind louder, they clung to each other in 
actual fear. Presently (Imim w ho had cour- 
age to Wk around them were aware that, 
gating at litem from the pointed ruined win- 
dow uf the donjon, atom) a figure in the dr~»* 
<1 a monk with a shaven enma and hollow 
1 •• is rvca. As the great Revolution bad 
l> -g Miice cleared the country of monasterm, 
and as no monk had ever l<ecn wen m the 
locality evccj t in a picture, tlie general aston- 
ishment iui great. The terror increased 
when the figure, s'owljr moving from the win- 
dow, reappeared, at a lower one, as if de- 
ling the broken stair, and finally was 
seen to emergo from beneath the stone 
jortal into the interrupted moonlight, and ap- 
irt-d—'Still filing hi* lustrous eyes u|»>n 
tlie-ti—to be advancing. With a general cry 
ol terror, and with a rapidity which only fear 
can give, all rushed tow irds the opposite en- 
trance, and nearly tailing otercach other in 
their eagernea to e*caj>e, darted from the 
castle ami ma le the best of their way to the 
butt, m of the hill, nor stepped till they te- 
amed the eo<tag«». 
Alter this, the ruirs were never visited by 
rr.'ht ; but occasion ill* it happened that a 
•imager, coming tro«ti a <lt«tan<-c. would have 
» «>riJM tbe lower part of the hill, which the 
rustle cm* ncd. and, if he looked up from the 
tttar»by lake, into which dram* all tbe water 
from the heights round about, and which is 
one of the most dismal, dreary-looking spots 
to the neighborhood, he was sure to ace, 
B.mniinj: hill, a funeral pruression con- 
ducting a bier covered with a white cloih, 
atl having four ta|.ets at the corners, just a* 
is i«uil on tlx* coffin of a youug girl. This, 
would enter the castle gate and disappear. 
Others have heard, as they passed under the 
walls, tbe sound t.f weeping and lamenting, 
and sooKtiiM of a low inelancholly singing, 
an*1 tiav* been isitiwsses 10 the appearance un 
the walls of a fi male figure. a« of a very young 
girl dressed in a lobe of green satin strewn 
with golden flowers, who walks mournfully 
along uttering sighs ami sobs, and occasional- 
ly singing in a tearful voice, words which uo 
one hsa been able to comprehend. 
My Hreton friend, to »h»n> all the legends 
of ht* country were familiar, finding that I 
was interested in the account of these appari- 
tion* of th« castle, thus «atisfied m» longing to 
know how the belief roold have arisen of these 
•ppeaiances of monk and lady. 
"I suppose it to give a gloomier hor- 
wr to the Irgend, that our friends, the peas* 
anta of Niaon, ftisd upon a monk for iheir 
The ftrt it, it is a priest who appears! 
* ilk shaven head and brilliant ryes ; biio of 
ihi>M* w hom you may mm ant day in the 
|«nah ; indeed, the rial hero of the tale.filled 
that very office. You mar !•>*« observed 
two name* frequently rr;>^y<l over the ahopa 
both in the village below and at Pontaven— 
both Naour and Flecher are common here- 
abouts ; the tirat are extremely proud of their 
name, for it prove* them to he Jcscendants 
»f the onc« powerful lord of the raatle of 
RuMefjn, in days when Ionia were people 
who had the command of all tie country and 
'*11 the peasants within their ken. A> far 
Klecber it was never more illustrious than it 
is now, yet it is connected with ihe kistory of 
these old ruins aa much aa the other. 
"The peasant' of llritanny are vety ambi* 
tioui that theii son* should enter the church ; 
it icmove* thcin from evil habita and hard la- 
bor ; it gives them education and a certain au> 
periomv winch txvij mother withe* her 
child t'« attain moreover, in their opinion, it 
secure* them heaven, and provide* prayers for 
their kindled, and if the pri< st should happen 
to turn out a saint the whole family is inada 
immoital in fame. 
♦'Marie Flccber. a widow with an only son 
lived at Pontaven, and, every t.ma her pretty 
little boy Nan eanic home from the lulls after 
tending the flock* of tho farmer who employ 
ed him, she sighed to think that so promising 
a child should have no better occupation. A* 
he grew older, her regret increased, until at 
last she became quite unhappy, and imparted 
to her son her desire that he should go to 
school st ijuimpcr and study to be a priest, 
instead of wasting his time in keeping slu rp 
and dannng and flirting with the voung girls 
of ihe village. ,,Thia is not the life of you," 
she said, "1 have had a dream, in winch the 
lllosrd Virgin directed tnc to dedicate you to 
her <«rvic« she hate* idleness and ignorance 
and tw must go to the good father at Ijmm- 
pt-r, who will give you an education for noth- 
ing You s%ill first become a tl<rc, then a 
priest,have a talarv, b« able to keep your pool 
mother when Wic can work no longer, an.I 
prn for the soul of your father." 
"Hut," said Ivan laughing and care««irg 
her, for he wa» verv gay, "I don't want to be 
either a priest or a monk I have !o*t mv 
heart to the prettiest girl in the parish." 
"Marie started and look disturbed : "This 
*.11 ii't do Ivan,*' shosaJ, "you are too jm r 
tor that You mii!>t Icive your sheep and the 
young gills, and come with tnc to ljuimpcr t • 
learn t<> Iw something more than a clown, and 
to gai heaven by becoming a priest. You 
shall study, and ahall be a rltrr." 
"The in «t beautiful jirla in that J ort of.! c 
country weie the daughter* of the Castle .if 
Ku«iefan, who«c mmc was Naotir, and «(. -e 
lady, the godinoiher of Ivan F •■chcr no 
one could look at inr one eNo when these 
\ oung ladies cam** down on thci r 
w mi** « 
to the 1'ardon «>f I* *itavcn, clattering along 
the stonv itntt, *'•>! dressed in green silk 
w ith gold chains round their necks. They 
hi re all luru^'me ; hut the youngest, (Scne- 
viev#, MM far hevond the others, and everv- 
hud* at I'ontavcn said she was in love with 
the h <nd»niiir«t young man of the village, and 
t ,> • Ivan Flechcr, who «» now a tltrf, 
studying for the priesthood. 
"It was at the Pardon of l\>nta»<n that 
(Iwvicve and l»an Ml, only fur a moment, 
after hi* absence at ihti win* I of Quim(>or. 
"Ivan," said tlx* young girl to linn, "1 have 
had four lover* who were cUr », and each of 
them ha* become a pile*! ; the Ia»t of thctn 
m named 1«au Flechcr, and lie iote ru!s to 
break my heart." 
"'Hie jnunj lady rode on, and Ivan did not 
dare to reply, for it had betn arranged with- 
out hi« cootent being asked, that he was to 
take holy orders. On the day when ha »ii« 
to go tlireugh the ceremony of being received 
into the church, he passed lha villago castle 
and there was tl.<- beautiful Genevieve, sit- 
ting at the gite embroidering a rhahse cloth 
li. gold thread. She looked up a* he j n ed 
and said, "Ivan Flechcr. if you will beadfis- 
ed hv n.e, you will not recicveorders.becausc 
of all that you have *aid to tne iu former 
day*." 
"•I cannot withdraw now,'* relied he 
turning a« pale as death, "fir I should lie 
called perjured." 
"'You have then forgotten," said (lene- 
vi«v(», "all that has passed between us two ; 
you have lost the ring I gave you the last 
tune we danced together!" 
" *.No," said he, trembling "but Clod lias 
taken it from me." 
M 'Ivan Flecber!" cried the young girl in 
ae.vnts ot despair, "hear me return \II I 
j ,«\uur». 1 will follow you to any 
fate. I will heroine a peasant 1ik»* you. If 
trou will not listen to mr, all that remain* 
i» to brinj tno the aacrament for mv life t> 
tihlnl." 
" \\laa alas !" sobbed Ivan, '*1 ha*e no 
power to follow tou ; I am in the fitters of 
Heaven ; I am held bv the hand of Heaven ; 
and mu»l become a priflet!" 
"It »n not likely that the father of the 
beautiful Cenevievc should favor their lore*, 
lie «a», therefore jlad when he found that 
the handsome your™ cUrt had taken order*, 
a rut received him in the most friendly manner 
wlien he eaiM to the casile to l<eg that he 
would assist at hi* first matt. The favor 
wa* immediately granted, with a promise that 
h » godmother, the lady Naour. »hould be the 
first to put an otTering in the plate. 
*'|lut > n the dav when Ivan wa* to say hi* 
first mm, thete was a sad confusion in the 
ehtirch ; he Kenan it well enough, but faltered 
in the middle of it, and burst into a violent 
HimnI of tear*, mi that hi* hook wa* a* i* water 
had flowedover it. A auddenery wa* heard 
in the church, and a girl, wnh her hair di»- 
helved, and with frantic gestures, rushed up 
the aisle in the sight of every one, ami throw- 
ing hemclf -n her kneea at the Uet of 
the 
youug pr.eat, cried out: 
•« "In tkenimo of Heaven, atop! Ynukave 
killed me!' 
'•Wh«n they lifted her from the pavement 
whore Ivan Flecher hid fallen in a fit, the 
)>eaulifnl Genevieve wa» «lca<l 
"Ivan, who had ascrificcd his love to (he 
prayers of hi* mother, recovered after a time 
and rose in the church ; bu* lie never smiled 
again ; and the only recreation he ever al- 
lowed himself was to w andcr shout the par- 
dens of the castle, where, unknown to her 
parents lie hid been formerly, before hi went 
to Quimper to study, in the habit of seeing 
the young lady of Xaour. 
Some three years after ho was found one 
morning lying there,dead; embracing the stone 
w Inch covered her remains. 
"A ballad, relating the history of these 
unfortunate lovers, was composed in Hreton, 
ami is still |M<pular both in Tregitler and in 
(*ornwall, and those who have heard it, do 
not doubt that the s|>ectrc* occasionally seen 
among the ruins of the Castle of Nustcfan, 
are those of Iran and Genetic*#. 
I pa«»ed some hour* of a beautiful moon- 
light night, after listening to tins legend, in 
the scene of the tragedy ; but etcept the lus- 
trous eyr* of a large grey owl, nothing star- 
tled me in the deep shadows of tho towers ; 
mi |, eteept the sighing of the breeze, no *}und 
disturbed the solitude. 
The Cadeti at West Point. 
Mr. Willi*, of the Horn* Journal, among 
otlttt thing*, gi»e* the following account of 
the t'ongircsional Committee of ••Visitors" 
to the Wwt Point Military School, and what 
he saw while in the Visitor'* train : 
"But we came to see soldier*, anJ I will 
tryjtoMV nothing of •cenerv. Only—ifone'* 
unlimited delight may speak a woidas it goes 
to it* dungeon of *ilenee—the reader should 
run no rt*k of dying without a visit to tin* 
-,...11.1 Nature's tnoM *vanton ettravagancc of 
beauty. I«eavc no love nor wonder, no ten- 
derm nor taste, at I "me, dear reader Vou 
will want all you can !>e, do, borrow or ima- 
gine, for exquisite and enthusiastic delight 
and appreciation, 'Vest ou a ''uin* 
BHr'l day. Oh the • • • • 
And now that the key is turned on that in* 
toxicaiing gentleman, l< t uv hate a cool look 
f.-r a cadet, or v.mrthing with which Natuic 
has nothing to Jo. This range of cannon, 
(the parsing officer tells us) i« to lire a salute 
presently, for the Hoard of Vitilcr* on their 
way to the pub'ic building*. \nd her«' come* 
a file of cadet* from the college, to man the 
gun*,and we will take a seat upon this big 
rock and *ce the manteuvring. 
The tight little grey coats,with their cpau- 
letted captain, had a lew minute*' « x«rei»e mi 
wlii .'ling, advancing and loading the pieces 
of ordnance, and thi n the nine geiitlemen in 
plain coats wbom the |>owder was to honour 
were <M-en coining from the hotel, escorted 
(ind, s* a mailer of no te visibility, contra- 
d.ctonly rc!i|w>l)by ibi Calonrl in command 
and the Military proti *»ort. 11 iH-avygun* 
wore hanoled like | lavlhings l»v the cadets, 
nothing going wrong l>ul two or three of the 
percussion ea|» that niiinl fire—posstblr 
from opposite pnlitM** to ih N< tir iskm | artv 
under salute. (* *r. the percussion miclil havr 
l>ern demoeraiic enough and tin* powder 
win.*—a future of a gun to go oil" by disaf- 
feetioo of partv, which would never occur, of 
course, with shot in the charge or am thing 
to hit ) The reborn, I presently discovered, 
were the iMirrrt to iIh>m pultr<! strings for, 
which toy wondering little companion pur 
the captain the most ertdit. They reverbe- 
rated hack from the mountain* in thrpe peals, 
the last coming (mm the Storm King with a 
lorg, low roll, like the mmi distant thunder, 
(measured hy the watch of a gentleman 
who stood near us, two second* between thr 
tir«t |>«'al of eeliors anil the second, ten br- 
twecn the second .Mid the third.) Tin m- cin- 
noil's vum* impressed nr curiously—as the 
t*irut time 1 had ever heard our finuliar moun- 
t.tiim adequately spoken to ! It was certainly 
thr first time I had c*er heard them antu-rr. 
Human utterance do«w out teem to cortohorate 
our claim as lord* of creation, stoutly a* we 
assert it ; and I shall hue my own misgiv* 
ings on the subject, I fear, now tliat I have 
these twenty-four pounndcrs,until I ran »[>eak 
to the mountains am) gel mine sort of civil ■ 
an«wrr, as they do. 
Tho cadct'a nw »n room, (for we had sever- 
al friends among the 1'rufcMor* ai.d hid (all- 
ien into the proecs.-ion of visitation), is in a 
very iui|«i»ing new building of Norman arch- 
iteeture, which "tells" admirably on the 
scenery on which it is place I, and is height- 
ened by it, in turn, with most embellishing 
foreground and background. The interior 
looked simplo and sersicenblw. 'Cable was 
laid lor dinner, anJ we IiiuL a guecs at the 
Height of the singularly massive china plait* ) 
that were mm—manufactured e«p<cially tor 
cadet use ami contingency. One 1'rofctsor 
thought a plate might weigh two |>ound«, an- 
other thrrc. Hut if intended, as it probably 
was, to show what the aup[«rter for a sol- 
dier's food, (or the bottom of hi* stomach) 
should he like, it is certainly of sturdy pro- 
mise for a campaign. The small round seat* 
of cast iron were of similar significance. 
War, if these arc to he believed, needs tough 
vinnuch* anc unsusceptible sittings-down. 
The library, the laboratory, the lecture I 
rooms and gallery of driwings, were duly 
visited, and the public knows how serviceable 
and skillfully complete are ibis admirable In- 
stitution's practical machineries of knowl- 
edge. The Jratnngt only were a complete 
surpiuu to me. 1 knew how rssential 
it w as 
of course that a aoldicr^^ould have a true 
eve, and understand dlsiMrr and eflect, site 
action and colour, Imt it had not occurred to j 
me that in learning these scientific slept of ait 
he must need follow the progression of an ar- 
tist. The framed drawings by the cadets in 
that gallery,while they show a most thorough 
schooling of the eye, would do credit to any 
school of artists in the world. Professor Weir 
himself a master among painters, hassslisfae- 
tory proof thus lo oiler of the seal and effici- 
ency of the science ha teaches, but it is also 
1 
v most pleasant evidence of his inspiring sueh | 
* teal in Im pupil* i»» I" accomplish even more 
than the mechanism of Art, it« ta*te and or- 
namental execution. 
Soldier* Into to learn In fx" a great mint 
ihing*—chambermaids among nthrra; nml 
the representation of the govt rnmcnl in «h'«f 
train we In.I the Imnnr In he walking, were 
In judge, of nam, of the profieiencj nf the 
cadet* in hed-making and general Pollyology. 
Thn "barrack*" are handsome new atruc- 
lure, ami divided min those "bed-rooma for 
two," of the comfort* and crocket? nf which 
the undergraduate heroes have ihf exclusive 
rare. Aa the Colonel ami hi* auff ami the 
Honorable visiter* walked along the mines, 
doors were thrown o|>en, anil the auto-hroom- 
hamlling ami »lop-*ccing*-an«-r, a* executed 
by I ho one of the two voting soldier* who 
wa* Ihr alternate Polly of the morning, were 
offered to official inspection. Wo looked in 
with the real. Really iteaine** im) orAf 
could m» further go' I notionl but two pecu- 
liarities—in addition, 1 inran to a moat mar- 
tinet M\intinr«« nf stiprrfluilirs)—first, thai 
by male and military cliamherimidirff, n# 
coverlet jietiienals were allowed to fall owe 
Ihr nakrd iron lry» nf I ho hedstrads.aml o*e» 
the one pair nf »1m>« « that rtood in solttan 
rradine** for artion under earh lie.l ; anl 
serond, that the mattra««, aa an arltele tlirs 
could have no possibility of diy-dutv. w» 
rolled snugly tip to the ImUter, out nf tenif- 
tation'a way. Altogether one jcta the ill- 
prettion that glory is more tidy and aeait 
than he had auppoard, in looking at this i* 
the training of it. I had exported luo tow- 
el* to a hero, at hast—among other di»ap- 
pointmenta And a« tor Monterey ami lluctia 
\ tula on one moth-brush '—but tin »r are con- 
sideration* for (lie Honourable ]l<>ard'« more 
Maii*tt< al r*|>oM to Congrc**. 
Vistta over, the parade came off at noon 
How beautiful it ws», on that green plateau, 
with sunshine, mu*ie and June |cavc«, moun- 
lain* and ladica looking on, I uha and I'anada 
in the diktanee, and a sumptunu* eollation 
expecting ur, at the Colonel'* hoota imme- 
diately in the rear—I leave to the reader'i 
fancy, with thua mueb of mention. A word 
or two enlv before rioting, upon potnl* which 
my rhild-eompapion probably dt I not take in 
— with hi* ice cream at the Coltnel'*, and 
hi« l«wildered delight ami a*li>ni»hmciit, 
•wallowed immediaielv l>efore. 
Stature teems to go hv j-eriod*. There wa* 
an age, the historian* tell us, wVn all ihe 
great henna and statesmen of the word were 
small nen. The cadet* at \V «l Point at 
present air, it i* and, iinu«ualh tall. They 
are of course nationally thin. Hut the con- 
tra*! between their agile ami wiry look, and 
the bluff ami plump aspect of the eadrta of 
Addiwoinh in Kngland, (wbun I rrmcmlier 
from having once pasae.l aitnalh in the neigh- 
fcorhood df i!nt military college wing the 
pan !c« and I'lririioiMrryilit'i) woul ; lort- 
■liow a natiml sand trying anMgormm he- 
Iwrrn tlif* tv»o. To my e\e, Ihl personal 
IhiiIiI and lieanng of our own young grey- 
r >at» could scarcely be improved upon, fur 
ciilursnce anJ action. 
Thrjr rnme here, doubtless, by that pick 
for tii«* prnfemion which figure* that thrjr 
were the be«t atnong thrir plav-fellowa fori 
the appointment—l«.t a more inditniit ihle and 
reliable looking a set of young customer* for 
the enemy, need not lie k rt readv. Aim! 
there i* a mngularly cool and thoughtful ab- 
sence of »well and filibuster al>out them. It 
is tli»* quiet tinnlimvi ol all which ''donga to 
fearlc^snca* with skill ami knowledge. Their 
model i» high one—the Commandant Colo 
nel l/«e, being certainly in feature, mien, ami 
manner*, the perfection of what they should 
study for a soldier. lie (with the family of 
Washington whose honor* he inherit*) ia well 
represented by the way, among the eulet* 
them«elvc», his son, a well bu.lt anil gallant 
looking fellow, being at the head of the gra- 
duating clat*. 
IloMtTH lsetntNT. A piper printed at 
Fllixalwthlow n, New Jersey, gave an account 
last fall of a grcvioua misfortune to a young 
girl 13 vears old, named Meta Tayh*. She 
was running to^ro** the railroad track, when 
she stumbled and fell. Just at that moment 
the ears of ihc New Hrunswiek road came up 
and tli" locomotive cut of her li ft hand, which 
lav over the rail. In the confusion of the mo- 
ment the hand was not picked up; and finally 
when it waa looked fur. it could ttol lie found 
It was feared some animal had earned it oil 
and this thought was very distressing to the 
mo'her of the f»irl, a* well xa to Meta her- 
iM«|f. I»a*t week the lost hand *aa recovered 
a* fellow* 
"A voung man from Klital>etliii"vn hap- 
|>cned 'o call on a friend of|ij« al x hoarding j 
house in 1 jght Street, Net York. On the 
»lirll in the rooin ho uw a jir. with a 
pretty liaml su'pcnded in it. prcSerscd in 
•piriu. It had a rlnff nn the third finxyer. and 
wa* in errry re»pect a lady-lite looking hind. 
He thought at once of the lot! hand in Klizv 
heihtown, hut he did not *u«pect that ihi* wan 
the one. On asking hi* friend who** hand it 
w i«. he was told that it eatne from tho Medt- 
eal College, a* In* room-mate was a mrdieal 
student. The young tnin thought no more 
nfthe matter until lie got home when he men- 
tioned what he had seen lli«*i»ler told him 
that Met* Taylor's lost hand hail arm? on the 
third finger which she ileifliWi This ring 
was exactly like that on the hand in the jar. 
The sequel may be told in a tew word*. Met* 
lnylnrcami o*er to New V»tk along with 
Iter mother and the young man alludrd to. 
Proceeding at one* to the houvj on Kighl 
■Mrcct, »ho recognised the preserved hand in 
ihe jar a« her long lo»t member. The *tudent 
late it up very cheerfully, a*»uring the young 
:irl that that he had bought it of a person 
* ho Supplied bodies to the Medical College. ! 
It is su»|>cctcd, however thai he stole the 
land himself, ss tie wa* known to ha»c been 
lown at New llrunswit-k ilmut the tiino the i 
land wa* cut off", and wss probably a passcn- j 
jer in the ears that reiy day Altogether thij 
i» the most singular raw wn e*er recorded. 
N» prosecution of the voting student, will lie 
made, as Itolli parties separated on the most 
amicable term* after the hand wai given up to 
its fair owner." 
ADDRESS. 
Of tho Antt-Nobraakn Membor* or 
Coiigrofui to tho People. 
Wasuiniito!!, Juno 31. At « meeting of 
the inemliert of Congress m|io opposed the 
passage uf the lull to nrganue the lerriloriea 
uf Nebraska and kaAtas, heltl pursuant to 
presiuus nolice here, on the SHih inal., Hun. 
Sulumun Foot* of V|., «» rlteied rhair* 
imn. and Hon. Daniel Mare uf Indiana, ami 
Hon fleuhen K. Kenton of New York,Mere 
appointed S-eretatie*. A committee appoint- 
eil fur the purpose, reported in addrrsa to the 
,»>eople of the I'mled Stale*, which having 
l>een discussed and amended, \n« uniuiinoii*- 
It adopted, and ordered to Imi puhliahed. It 
in as follow* : 
To thr I'toplr of thr : 
The eighth mvImiii of the aet fur the ad- 
mission n| Missouri into the 1'iiion, knoMii is 
the Missouri Compromise law. by which the 
introduction of >U<crv into the region* now 
knuwn as K in« i* and Nebraska waa forever 
piuhibited, In* hern repealed. That law. 
winch in IH'.'Oi|ui>'ted a runtio*i rsy menacing 
*he 1'iiurn ard upon which you have so lung 
reposed, is ohliterati d frum the stunte book. 
Wc had no ir.i»on to e*|«-ei any such prop- 
osition when Me asseiniilrtl here sis month* 
apo, nu| did von espcet it No Slate, not 
•"itiien of anv Slate, had demanded the re|ieal 
I «erm* a duty mc owe to the country lo Mate 
tic grounds npun which we hate >t.-a<lt.i»ttv, 
thrush ineffectually, opposed thu alarming 
and dangcrout aet. 
Yuu need nut be told thai the »lavery i|ues- 
lion In * at the lmltutn of it. A* it was the 
rlaveholding pouer that demanded the enact- 
mrnt uf the Missouri Compromise, so il is 
iti«* same power that has now demanded its 
abrogation. African »a»crv was regarded 
and denounced as a great cmI hi the Ameri- 
can colonies even before the Itrvololiun, and 
||WM colonies whirli a'e now »!a»tliolilui'.» 
States Mere equally e-»rr»-*i in such rcmon* 
strance* with llmse whicharenow free Stairs. 
Colonial laM» framed ti» prevent ihn ineri*a*«* 
••f slavery. were vetoed liy tho Kingol'Creat 
Britain. This t-iercise of arbitrary power 
lo mlirge and pcrpetuats a system univer- 
sally regalded a» equally wrougful in itself 
and injurious to the f 'ftlniiin, mj» one of the 
devolution. 
When tho Mar «u ended, there mis an 
imperious necessity tor the institution ol mmiw 
government in the then unoccupied territo- 
ries of the I iled *»titev In 17*1 Jefferson 
pri jhwiI, and in tr>»7 tha Continental Con- 
gress adopted tin' ordinaoe* fur the govern- 
ment fif »!»«• territoiv I) mi; northwest of the 
Oliin, hf which it hii ib-clari il that there 
• h ill Iir neither »ljtrrr nor involuntary seu- 
itudc, ejeept f»r tin* puni»hm<Mit iif erime. 
Thr great .iikI flourishing States since oi« 
ganited under tint ordinance are enduring 
monument* of the w in lom of the statesmen 
of the revolution. 'I'lie foreign slave trade 
«>i regarded a* the source of American 
Slavery, which it was believed would be 
dried tip when that fountain should he cloned. 
In adopting the Constitution it was univer- 
"illy anticipated that the foreign sine trade 
would lie promptly prohibited, and all parties 
acquiesced in jxistponing that measure till 
IMH The foreign slave trade wt« prohibit- 
ed ; thus the source of slavery waa under- 
stood tn tie dried op, while the introduction of 
slavery into the Territoncs wm prohibited.. 
The slavery question, mi fir an it »j> a na- 
tional om, wu understood to he finally set- 
tied ; and at the Mine tun-* the Slate* liad al- 
ready taken up and were carrying forward a 
system of gradual emancipation. 
In 1809 Louisiana was acquired by pur- 
chase from France, and included what if 
know n as the States of Inoisiana, Missouri, | 
Arkansas and Iowa, and the territories of 
Kansas and Nebraska. Slavery existed at 
the time in New Orleans and St. Isiuiv, and 
so this purchase resulted in bringing the 
Slavery question again lirforo Congress. In 
1*12 tlic region immediately surrounding 
New Orleans applied for admission into the 
I'niou under the name of the State of Lou- 
isiana, willi a constitution tolerating Slavery, 
and the Free States acquiesced. 
Right years afterwards, tbo region con- 
nected with St. I/iuis demanded admission 
under the nam" of Missouri, witii a constitu- 
■ ion l<il<"iiins k"!i»i,rv. The I rw Matr« 
1 
rcterted to the |>rir»ripl*» of 1787,and nppoied 
the admitaion «»f Miwouri, unlet* the would 
incorporate into her cooatitutimi an Inhibi- 
tion of 1 lie further introduction <>t *larery 
into the Stale. 
Tim •ta*choldinc States insiated upon Iter) 
unqualified admission. A enntrnyeray anise, 
which wa* Mvimn.il and embittered, and 
which we are awnicd by contemporaneous 
history, M-riou*ly unprrrillfJ the I'nion. 
The statesmen of that day grilled the contro- 
versy by coinpronw«e. II* the term* of thi* 
compromise the Free State* a Men ted to the 
adfiii»»i<*n of Missouri wilh her *la*choldins 
constitution,while ffie »lati holdu r Slate* on 
ilieir part yielded Iho rirlusliin of slsvrry in 
all the residue of territory nhicli lay north ol 
HO dep. 30 min., eons.ilutinR the present 
Territories of Kansas and Nebraska The 
ilaschnlding stairs accepted the compromise 
i* a triumph, and the free Statra hare ever 
liner left it undisturbed and unquestioned. 
Arkanna, a pari of I<oui*iana, winch lay 
wiuili of 30 dec. 30 min., in complying Ailh 
lie implicatinn which waa contained in thia j 
•omprnmise, waa afterwards admiiied 
a* a I 
daveholding State, and llie free Siatea acqui> 
need. In HID, Florida, a slaro holding I 
iroyince of Spain, waa acquired, This pros- 
net- was afterward* admitted as a alavchnld* i 
ng Siato—the free State* again acquiesced. \ 
In lfcl\ Tetas, an independent slasehold- « 
ing Si.no, M«a admitted and annexed, with a 
provision in ilio srtie'e of annexation for the 
aut>divi»ion of the territory into fi*e States. 
The fire States, though they regarded the 
annexation, with the probablo increase of 
the number ot slave State*, with great dis- 
favor. nevertheless acquiesced again. 
New territories were acquired bjr the trea- 
ty of pcace winch closed the war wiih Mei> 
iro. 
'Hie people of California forned a consti- 
tution inhibiting slavery, and applied for sd- 
tniMion into the l?nion. Violent nppoaition 
was made by the slave states, in out of Con- 
gress, threatening dissolution of the Inion if 
''alif mia should lie admitted. I'mmiling 
on the ground of these alarms, 'ongress 
adopted another compromise, the termi of 
which were, that ten million dollars ol the 
people'a money should be given to Texas, to 
indue*'her to relinquish a very doubtful claim 
an inconsiderable |>art of New Mexico, 
and l ull should be acquired wiilm.it inloln 
lion ol slaverv, and that they should be after- 
wards admitted as slave or free states, as the 
people. when forming constitution*, should 
determine ; llial the public slate trade in the 
District of Columbia should In- ilmlislted, 
without affecting the ex »lenee of slavery in 
the District ; and that new and rigorous pro- 
\^- oi s for the recapture of fugitive slaves, of 
disputed constitutionality, should bo adopted, 
atnl tint on these grounds California should 
he admitted aa a free state. 
Itcpugnmt aa this compromise wis in the 
I eople of the free states .aequiesence w is prac- 
tically obtained, by means of solemn assur- 
ance* madu on Ih halt ol the slaveholdiiig 
States, thai thu compromise ;rJ s!.' T,f 
lie forever regarded as a filial adjustment of 
the fc'skcrv question, and of all the 'asues 
which could possibly arise out of it. 
A new Congress convened in December, 
|h.*i|. Repr< 'entatives from the slate States 
demanded a n n- wed pledge of fidelity to 
this adjustment, and it was granted hv the 
House of Urpresentativcs in the follow ing 
terms 
Jfftalcrd, That we rece^n:i^ the binding 
cllicacv of the Compromises of the Constitu- 
tion, ai d belicvo it to lie the intention of the 
people generally, as we hereby declare it to 
he ours individually, to ahids b* such Com- 
promises, and sustain the laws necessary to 
carry them out—the provisions for delivery 
fugititi slaves, and the act of the last Con- 
gress for that purpose, included; a;mI that 
we deprecate all further agilition of ques- 
tions embrace! in the act* of the *ast Con- 
gress, knowii as the Compromise, and of 
questions generally connected witli the insli- 
tut ion of Slavery, as unm ccssirily i.vU»« 
and dangerous. 
A few months subsequently, the Demo- 
eratie onvention met at lliltiniore, ar<l it- 
•urning to »jwak the senti rmnt* of the Demo- 
eritie put*. nt torth in its the 
Democratic party will retiit all attempt* at 
rrMwmil, in I'oncrraa or out of it, tli<* agita- 
tion of the tlavrry quoaUofl, under whitdtrrr 
color or tli* aUctiipl may he made. 
Soon afterward* another National Ci'iiven* 
tion a*»i'inlilcJ in the mine city, andaaumlng 
the right to i! rlare the aenlimerita ««f the 
Whig party,*aid—"We deprecat>* all further 
imitation nl the question* ihu« settled, n»dan- 
gerous tn our peace, and will discountenance 
all effort* to continue or renew tucli imitation 
whenever, wherever, or however made." 
I I..- present administration >»aa elected on 
the {>ririciple of adherens to thia compromise, 
mj the President, Interring to it hi his In- 
augural apeech declared that the harmony 
wli eh had h<cn secured hy it • ln>t)M not 
disturbed during his term of oMce. 1 he 
I'rr, dent, recurring to the time subject, re- 
newed hi< pledge in Ins M. ««*ge to Congress 
it the beginning of tho present session in the 
follow ing word*; notwithstanding ih«j Jiir»*r- 
ence of opinion and sentiments which then 
• ji«*e.I in relation to detail* of specific pro- 
visions, tho ac|t.licence «f distinguished 
eititens whose devotion to the Union can ret. 
rr bo doubted, ha* given renewid tignr to 
our institutions and a sense of repose and »«•- 
suritv to ih«- public mind throughout the con 
federacy. 
"That this repose it to sullci no thoek dur- 
ing my od'fial term, if I have the power to 
a«<rl It. tho«e who plarcd me lieie may lw 
assured," 
I'nder these circumstance* the preposition 
lo repeal the Missouri t 'oiii|>r<.tiit».< was sud- 
denly and unexpectedly madu hv the same 
I'oinmittr on Territnrlea which only ten 
ilavs before liad nflirmwd the ftanetiiy of the 
Miaaouri Compromise, and declared the end 
uf agitation in (he following explicit an I un- 
mistakable languigo: 
" ^ our Ctfm:nit!ce do not (eel tliemselrra 
nlW ii|*mi in outer iiilu a discussion on those 
controverted questions. They involve the 
Minn ittucs which produced tin- agitation,the 
Mvtioiial utrife, niiiI the fearful Mrugeln of 
IHjrt. Ai Congrcsi deemed !t \viw»andpru- 
Jent to refrain from deciding tin? mattera in 
roniruveray, either by allirminp or lejwalin;: 
llie Meaiean law*, or by an act declaratory 
>f tlieir application to alavr pr»prrty in the 
feriitorics, mi your Committee are not pre- j 
pared now to recouime<id a depjrture from 
iln< eouiw pnraucd upon that memorable oc-1 
caaion, cither l»y affirming or repealing the | 
4th aectian of the Missouri act, or by any 
ict declaratory of the meaning of the Con* 
dilution in re»pcct In the legal point* in di»- 
pule." 
The abrogation liai been effected in pur- 
itianee of the demand* of the Administration 
tAcIf, and by mean* nf n* influence in Con- 
}te»a. In the Ilouae of Ilepreeentatirea, 
hat body which ia more immediately rea|»on-1 
nble to the people, the eonte«t was more! 
'qua! than in the Senato, though it ia due tol 
uatice and candor that it ahould be atatcd 
hat it could ndt hare been carried in either 
louse without the soiea nf the lleprcaenta- 
i*ca from the free States. The minority re- 
isted tho attempts to arrest diacusaion upon I 
lie grare question through a atruggle of Ion- I 
ei duration than any othar known to Con- 
'regional •hjatory. Some itiempt* were 
mule to stigmatise that minority a* faction* 
itU. Yet we fearlessly declare,that through- 
out the contest thejr resorted solely to th« 
powers secured to tlicm by the law and the 
rule* of the House ; and the pasaage ef tha 
measure through the house waa effected by a 
subversion of its rulea by the majority, and 
the exercise of a power unprecedented in the 
annaU of Congressional legislation. The 
deed i* done—it iadone with aelcar proclam- 
ation bjr the Administration and by Congress 
that the principle which it contain* extend* 
not only to Kansas and Xehrsska, but to all 
which hereafter may l« acquired. 
It hal been unneeca»arily and wantonly, 
l>ecsu*e there wan no pressure for the organ* 
nation of government* in Kantaa and Ne- 
braska, neither of which territories coeta ned 
one lawful inhabitant who was a citizen ef 
the I'nited States, and becnt«e there was not 
■ml) no dinner »l disunion apprehended, but 
by this reckUs* measure the Free State* hare 
Inst all the guarantee for fiecdom in the ter- 
ritories contained in former eomprnaiaea, 
while all the State*, both ala*s and free,have 
Inst the guaranty of harmony and union which 
ll.e*# ri>mprnni'»ee afforded, It seem* plain 
In us that fatal as the measure is in these re- 
*|<ects, it is only a cuter for the broader pro- 
pagation of slavery in t'ie luture. The ob- 
ject of the AdminiitrtHon, and of those who 
represent tlx- slave States, i*. as we Mievo, 
to prepare the way for annexing Cuba at 
whatever cost, sod s like annexation of half 
dntcii of the Sta'es of Mexico, |o be admitted 
also as slave Sttte*. 
The bcqusitiflns are to lie made 
if they can he porch ise.l at the e»«t ot hund- 
reds of million* of dollars. It the* cannot 
lie made peairablir, then at the cost of a wai 
with Mexico, and a war with Spain, and * 
war with England, ana 2 war with Frarrr, 
and at the co*t of an alliance with Rutsit, 
scarrrly leas repugnant. 
I inn i* jkaMe indications also ap|«-ar of a 
purpose to annei the caMsrn part of Sao Do 
nnngn, vi as to *uhjugate the w hole Ulird, 
restoring it to the dominion of Slavery. \nd 
this it to be follow, il up by an allianne with 
Ilrazil, and tha •stcneiofl of *lavtry into tie 
vallev ot ihe Amazw. It la fur you to judge 
wheiltcr when slavery shall have made thno 
addition* to the I I. lied Slates, it will demand 
unconditional tuhmi«*ion on the ( art of the 
free States, ami fa.ling in that demand, a 
withdrawal of the slave State*, m<l the or 
gan ration of a separate emp.re in theccntral 
region ol the continent. From an act ao un- 
just, and wrongful in itself, and fraught with 
rot sc.|i!cne«'» »o fearful, we appeal to ihn 
people. We appeal in no sectional spirit. 
We appeal •junll* 10 tlic Norm anu 10 ma 
South, l<i the Ircr Stale* and to the slarebold- 
in3 Stain themselves. It it no tuu« lor at- 
ajCftilirtn or for pissinn, and wc Ihirrfm 
apeak calmly of the pMt, and «im you in 
<HtS«r #er.ou«n«ts »f «Ii•* future It would 
nut Income lit. nor i» it ni-cewary, to suggest 
she mrMuiN whirh fghl to he adopted in 
this gre.it exigency. For ourse!»ee, wc are 
ready to do all that (lull lie in our power lo 
restora the M**ouri compromise, and to ei- 
ccule such fatlliei measures at yoj, in your 
wudom, shall command, and as may I* per 
casary fur the recover* of the ground lust ti 
freedom, tnd tu prevent the further a,»;rca 
sions uf slavery. 
SOLOMON FOOT, TAai'min 
tamo. Mack. 
Mr men r • STON, \ 
The meeting wis fully attended, tnd the 
Address is endorsed hy all the anti-Nebraska 
tiuinlici* of ('oojjress. 
The Dtvii'i Foot-.V«rks. A singular 
phenomenon ha* fir mmo time existed in the 
parish of ley I! "gis, I'nglaud. Morn 
than five yeirs ago, in a smsll meadow occu- 
pied by Mill* iV Co, at ihe IUgla ''olliery, 
and ihriiii^li which is a foot-path to ihe hooM 
of Mr. lliggs, i'io check bailiff ai tlic whkrf 
tine morning were discovered a nt'rtihcr «>f 
in irk* across the greensward, from Ihe path 
to the boundary fence and hack ajjatn in a In* 
angular form. These mirks wsro nearly in 
the form of a mis sha|>cn human foot, and 
•"m w»a every trace of v« eetai ion destroy, 
cd, but ihe \ery tint a,.rcirid as if scorched 
l»v a red-lint l'r»n. Numbtirt cf pecp'c »;;«! 
attracted to Ihe spot daily, arid as the re- 
port spread, it waa suited by thousands, and 
dannge lo 4 considerable amount wis done, 
particularly on Sondes. Tim aftalr went 
on, and alter the lapse of * year or two, a 
strong thorn fene* st'aa plared around, in CX- 
pM iation that of course pra.* would again 
Bro s over tho spots, where the .common be- 
lid i« thai lii« Satanic M ije»tv,f.>r pur 
po«r* ui.known to mortal*, had imprinted the 
mark uf lit* feci ; but all ha* been to no pur- 
poir: not a «ingl»t Made uf any description 
of irpitilikii hn» «»er i*i ap|*ared on th« 
enehinled ; an.I ilmu^lt the fence ha* 
h**cn *iri«*«* removed, and the ItelJ regularly 
mown, tht baneful influence *till remain*; 
and there the deep mJi-ntrJ mark* are liard, 
dry, and barren a* at first,a memorial of aome 
iny*teriou* agenry, b'lt what it *n, no in* 
genuiiyhi* >etdi«comredJ A gentleman rea- 
iding tif.it lia* affirmed that he would gladly 
give half hi* fortune to have tin* in<>*t «!t«a> 
greeable mttiery autufactorilv explained I 
Th) early chivalnc cavalier* of the Old 
Dominion were lurdly up to th? picsent age 
a* appear* from the following letter of Sir 
William Berkeley, de*cnpt'vc of the Virgin- 
ia colony,year* sfrer the rcatorntion ofCharlea 
tit 
"1 thank (»*l there arc nn free achaiola or 
printing ; and I hope we ahull not hare them 
iheae bundled year*, for learning ha*brought 
fierc*y, and disobedience, and acrta into ihe 
Morld and printing ha* divulged them and 
ibel* againat the heat Government. God 
icep r.a Irom both !** 
It waa a good answer that waa once givau 
ly a poor woman to a miniater, who atked 
ter—"What la faith I" She replied—"1 
im .gnurant ; I cannot anawet well ; but I 
hink faith i* Gi>if at Ai« ir<W." 
Xsmcnujd* ConB»r!e>l tnth tho No- 
br*#k» Fraud 
f»«rr» Mr. Dodgls#' JU*jwl 
rumpanjirg ih» infrtHiuciioA of 
i)><* Hill for 
tSa organim ~n rl Karma anJ Nrtmkl.Jin. 
5lh. 1954 ] 
Y<»ur C-—— ftn >/j *•* W/V'iiv.'iKf cvT- 
fd w/vw (j m/<r nWJWAjf»i.*#i nf/W cm. 
tr—*rt<4 {»f Surr^v ) Tkf/ IH 
t«/r« t\* w"^ [rmx una « A* 4 p*W*»W /*. 
/i* «. OkJ tk* fretful 
of lf*P .4« J-rtttU ».* 
w» m+4pntdrnt /« rr/rtwn /r^m Jca hif <4» 
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tn yr'^zrni t««- /u rwwii 
a lyartvrr from fW fwrr^ fW 
nvwn.il* o- Tnnom, m:Hrr Jr dk'in; u«* »»• 
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t*t. »r 
ly any act CKdaatory of tkr mumng 
*t ih< 
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.. 
.« 
f>r !/>•• (Mj • «;■»•.• | 
in hi* report \Ji«t riot incorporate ictn hit X. 
bra«ka Hill a provi«i >i r*;*. ■»! |,p if,.. >| 
ri rrtirirliwn, or anything a r 'ipt. the 
t.ooM », t ^ Nr i a, 
T ,h" *" fr5v''^. Mr. i>.» 
• i«| : 
I 8 8nmn A n K f, | 
,wn'!,nM' wpwlit l!i* IMf ><t 
■ 
MiMobri A't bntll V 
from all terr >rr r <rt'i of ]V| ,*f» jr 
nortui. t w. j4 , 'r 
•J*.'.* of t!,.i am. n ! h-m aa f ! \» j 
"We trim that w« »h*ll r.ot'. fo. vr- 
fJ o£ck>«j .a m»un.j the urt th.t f r„(. 
r-.i.oiw in II* » f„rifu- »„ 
Mr. ].» .i^la." bill, h IV« procw !rd fr»m 
bet*of thei»ti j.ar: a nhi.-i, ifc ,rr. 
b> tn democrat* a* .:. Al- 
though lUca« f||| lllliil— «mj ,;c iJU\r'. 
U ra aojfioc .th: lu each utb r. u tim do no 
fj,: lu bear to iin.nl that ilwtr 
u.tag.w.aiu Ji e* ovi p-.n tihrmfi.in har- 
"""' *'u- "in 
I« mj m be (Hit * jIms, j:,t, i!t 
«».W,u {lf„ hu ^ 
u«*rer i• ^ | t,y. 
, 
i Dwwwef.atw.uH.u ua 
• jic.i u prul^a 11 *o a!| oilier*, thai 
»L:rh.Wtl-: Jrnl l,<Mnnh 
j—rpoi' \V< ,... n 
... I c 
e<4 H. iLit we r., 
I'HI O -f at IUImimm in 
'IiKOatnied an| eat.M •JMaftlaa* 
Uh'lfl .'U'Mi,; ,•,... , 4V 
te wi-:i mi* Mrniaiai «.i', 
M«me«ii Of thcae »;.o are un.i., m 
| f. 
rim Ahliiwiim l n-j., N. w fc.,0 ;tiP 
ire» of .Itao.rJ rckit.Jle,| »y « rtr»,W ##' 
rV j'anrry 0,1 ooe eart .Jouf.i. ,\„.j 
«i»«-e »bo |.a*0 peru»«J u,,. cUr,,.t ^ 
•Vmior Miituo»r'* »-e»' S «• w, |J t, t 
rabli^J. will r, i be .low n lhjt 
•fiUiNMi n Hi* otrpei m oflenn.; am> 
On lfc« other fia-id. there i* 
PMI ln»t.»rjr ..f th., whlc ^rlf tth rf| ft| >M 
t » m.) !e It o.'fruan. t.t ca to a.« it .t f >4,r 
irir» it* only kop^s of a*orm!e ;t. hat* t»reu 
»*ae I up.« the alaTorr afc..u»,„ ^(II. 
iw l. rt.f 
At Iea*i we rait munuta t). >i U.e \V|, f 
r any cannot »h.m bjr it* pan r«-ei»r«l Ihai lt 
ha* pr«»rJ Uaell l*tt-r fnetl,i, v, ^ (..m 
promi^ of ib« C«wt n n, „ 
€i" r>,,u U •• t'i !• j r»n .• 
wHlQ&Mkr, like Mr. I),xu,,. f ll III 
fci f<> bey«yj 
U.e rml.ta «,( the K «u.y ^ 6. uul 
ul order t* retmnj our frtend* thai in the 
grwi immwt laatihtWj •Tlli ...w 
H';"' il !• urtad*, wipeciilly at Um North. 
Ufaaka U.<l fJ,w. U. 
■ \tr. J. 
MAY NLKVK To >HU l i» |.\ 
* IlI.Ur.M ot, m$ddm, whilaiMr.3 m- 
Mr . «i'l dfad I he Urn oh^-t .hi Ihe mImt 
*<►1 a* 4.m« awtuiwiiis'n Aer« r; y. 
Mmg g«4* «„•'» ••./.» HfMh.ii 
may hj that w *ju<ui <n mrny t**r't+1 t 
t\c <* u,att Jtw 
iflJU pi fit. 
Pr I n ;r, ! I 
TllK is IRSCsrrd OP i in: I BMO 
CTti>TirPi>HTY iHmiiii tfttt Dm 
lie peniiwil w»» *^un'»<N'« rl*er> 
1*!!t in pimcipU* #/ »he ('.»mproni -r «»f 
l^.VI% tStu.'J nyl It i"«« nW> mJ-lt 
Tlx Kilimp'illlt (l^lH •( I'r J. nl PiCf » 
•hows thai 4» tki* Uttti Ur h-*irt* an t tL 
yw!~n%-. nt$ of tK> yoy\ art tril\ tht J'uncru- 
ry. \Y<j iniy tcnturc t» liul it •» 
uili ufoor<nl<?ri't'»n. * Uvihtr a laitli*, 
i>.! atlUc fence to it* 5 »h.cii I..11 hr. n »• 
triumphantly in!..r«<»<l by the pe«>|il«i, <1< r» 
» I f 1 '< all t'» Imp*'lal» 
tiiJ r.tW.1 h»i«r«l]i »> j-. any pr%if 
nh.dh y "±t*L*r <mr j*rr/y eti »!>jrct <■> 
«• <11 ixttTfUtmn vj-vm (W on/. Iu 
» <f I, it til ill IK!«• 
•wuiikr nuvUkcr 11 »ui.|j iuit l* Mt«»t in 
"Ut w<U *«»*<■." To lh» M — 
••Mirtl wnpiootiM luighl. «■ J «ccurdinK li < ur 
*'•*» «lft tfc«j gf Cob 
31 ••• **•>•» km iU* "f « <ti iffo*-- 
!7W»t ; bit JiMili) M hrtlwr tin* iTimmI Hill 
prihiiiM«l i« mi important that it would I*- 
»i** tu Hrk it through the ■ iat!• >n which 
MtVtMm.'y min.U in »ur path. Up»n a rilm 
'•tiev* of the wholi* f round, w* trt »«•«• n< 
•u<*h rraxin* fpr ifit*wking th* Comprvmiv 
■*f IW), w<niM a* to aitrort:* < 
th.'r rtf tli* a net J.iM tit* tu Mr 
Di»u{l»' Hill.'* 
| <T{jc (Diforii Jtriiiflrriit. . 
r.^riP. i*f • JtfiY 7. ism. 
r *iLmitKn rrri r rriPAY vrriin »i 
NOAH PRIIfOE, 
TllO.il \<* II. ItltOM V Editor. 
IV nil *....« u. .* far »•..( *ttf rrwt« »trtrtH i* 
li v AM I ; «n iUUr iikl ir«9fit^4irrriilf ttrtll* 
in f>\ l«r* il«IUii At ibf rml %*( the %nr 
I »thi' S (iAi rrri< mil ftcl IrJ for rt*i\ tr.n 
* which •• il. or J. 
• 
Ai'Vi *ri*r vr it* »»»m»ti#«! .»«t *>*• naMi*irrmf 
'hf pmp# M*tor »» I K nrrwmmWf f.»r 
*n% r»ro» 
!>■*>.Mt«| i|»t im-MM f rM'f'l (•»* lh^ 
v i*i *i i r\i«u.t .v r« io > 
•f., r if *. IJ? v-. m »f., \r« 1*»4® Rrr 
«Hl« o*lt |NlSoiilf«l i^rnl* lof p<U4 IM1114 r»;' 
"M, fuiurjuic 
(7*1*11% wrril for nJtftli* ® »'#•*!• ii WLl 
lo K" 
•h Jrnw |||f "f 1r»t 
{7* fkiillU dllffltJ 
!•» "1 h** 
lVn*«iat. I 41 ii* Mf 
Pool ll ml J«it> WlMftnff 
*(»Mfn.r no m:itm rwrvrrw 
Democratic Republican Nomtcntlon* 
FOR GOV KRXOR. 
WSIIN P. MOKRILL. 
Ol' IIK.\I»III.I u 
F r !!• pn&ntiitivr /«• finifrm, 
m. .»i» I»t«r Joll> J. IT II It Y. 
K" .*>'«• 't*r? 
.ton I'RINTK. of T 
MMofllV \V W.KI'.H. < 1 It it • 
/V Ci». Ctmmiui 
\meric v n.tRTLPrr, 
r r.. T^mwrr. 
ALVA SIII'RTLEFF Jr. 
The Prormmnie. 
It i» ilw internum of tl> •* *!"• tna<li" 
»Vi 1*0 \e*r* III ••>re- •«>>>n In 
cart* th** rnm| itf" liv profr«»i<ina 11 
neutrality. h* ilttiwine fn-in all arcmi'a of 
>■'« or me..«urr« : and »liM ef 
I..M* haw «u«v -etWsl, lH«* r«««ilt '• •» h* •<«>'■•!• 
vl »• a great NtbnAa triumph (W 
: .'t 11 i'«C» l!. * | r I'lMr. I'.a (J«t> rnnr I'ar- 
rtt 14 i!.*e;n* I a t!rv3«' Almiitatralinn mm at 
\Y*ahir..-l<>n. Ilk) I a (no Wed upon M nee who 
h.» ro«eil of i!i«» rrju-al ol it «* Miaanuri 
i.'n ■ >..M»e—lie re>ot*u rg w the .Vi»erir 
tjium xi i' I »he n of tho coli'inn 
pleJff ♦ "f tHe Jfrn'trruii* pn'*- 
Trtfitrii o«l lh;a intention, the old t^ne 
.! *v:al«, who he'iete hi k«v|»ing 
''lale, and rational faiih are In h" ehaiged 
igjer*. sh.' t n >'« an.) a T»i « 
« 
il -n rr it aa\«. "I am in fivnrof the A -liinn 
•if J'tT. m>n,"* cm the •uh <•! of iH'* 
araarar i«, "Ym are an AWttn*ift 
" If 
1 >«,••! am nppoaed In a liolation of the 
<Vn eiatse plalfiirm, h* tlx ri<npntinif of the 
»•««• rf agtai on." the autwer la, '"O. th <t i« 
Anally •••ttlrd oter again. vott m«u'l talk"' 
m\i ,i iff ai aSnlitMivM.*' AikI if ha mm, 
aa the part* haa alwaya .Irelared, "I am n|f 
to tl IftlM I National.t.a*i'<fl «f 
Nla»ery.** the ar «w«r i«, **j<»«l look ai our 
m lata—■ /'it', f Mr || 
lifli'tifi he lia* «hh--i>iiIt hn* mint of- 
6e«"a be haa h«'d urwh r all «•»»•« of a Irnwia- 
train— wh.v v«u «<j.p«i«e our gn«iil 
nally, if he a-it. "I'rmetplea n«»t men," i« 
ihc motha nf•!• rm-etaeir, he •• met with 1 f»»* 
ll •• ctYi'''*l n' in in »in»-—hr lu« atii»»- 
ej an unnvnM f..rtur>« in auti<>n 
li * alia ,;lil fun»a»il ml. jntv, an) w»w \ 1 
«!io*l al<i *• !. m—»'<i arr an \»iIiti»MIit 
S.,' !. i*4 »' " »'aii} In »h <•!> a Uin«l j-mfi .«• 
in; ili'iiii^racy i« rnli.ri-d. 
A jan. #U laif '<1 In «s»np 
tl'eial*. riti'tilf* an<t rr\oImi « i?i ilrn i*nl« 
[ r ncii ?i« an I: arly i^lirv. ar* >o Sf rluri*- 
K ing ri- Jinl %; 'at 111 
rr'y. on '« llif Cr»l char;* nf Win* cr>»! <»«• 
■t« it nnnr« * uh ill • cr**v frnin lliixi- * ho 
lia*e Cr»l Jiwrsan.:x«Hl ihf jiartv an I twirr 
'«•«• •! a whiff vim ui»:fulion in ibr Si»if, ii 
l.a« il n'.-.iliof w«i, ihjrae nf 
ar.M ir Th*«l«lroali» nnutt a»v *r|r<>:n^ 
luiMkf all llcv nnmil of it. arnl •hnui llu- 
S £<;er, Uimrn«l, a« u«ual, till l!»rir 
|litipt« 'irr hn«'<« w ill m<*li nulla' iluli "re;- 
ilctr.wia^T. A* to ihr oth'-r rha'ji*. 
thit of K. nj» aUilit i«u, iS^rc i« nn ir iih 
in t. It * thai v»r ar<* ne t »i'nni«i«. 
\W are iij'fn'nl In ■jilai'nn. That « i« our 
; 'atTnim. ll v. i« ilio platform on whi^h 
! tli«' ; I n' ii »trat jov*r' 
T •» ilarrft ijii'iit. n to he wrilJwr'l ai 
••iTli * *a« the [>rnmiiipiit m«n>»ur«' 
m I ; .• partv. Ii «»« ih* c*1! 
;t ■ V «h r!i h«-M il«*nw>rrai In hi« j»art\ 
al ->r •?. Tiiil j rit rij !♦• ha« K-rn tinlairt!, 
fully. iHMlwinly *;ol»tr>i. \ :fit 
i,«"i list beta f*n;<u J hy ibi^e « h« crirJ 
•••irniigr*!. M<*nihor»»>l l!.« |iH\ 
who ihu« erird lia«» J«>nr it; an-l now lh<*v 
sir nlrilf it a Tnraf Nanoi al liMirtvracf 
—ind callifii on ihe |«n|i|p, thf i)rinorra<*i of 
nurn*>*r», h litmi ihc* I i*<* rhratril, kiM out, 
lidhiynl. to ful'oi* ihnt rornijii Iraii, an«l Ik- 
nt. Oh:lil th'V H» Jo it I* H right U 
it ju-t * N.I. H it it it n r hi in r« o|*»n it. 
i.i p ii ll tl » | a1'* 
ft!iJ llio I'rtnnj.lf* or iru«* jo'it.cal 
•' <UOTi 
J -I ilirw! <Mali'ioni»t«cltar;»e t!ie true ifem- 
*r \<*, u .ih !• I th m r|>-irj.e tit 
•• cm? 3;'Ui»ii «t« w mi) ii> then 
ct.ir^m ha*rno weight fniuiiuch atource 
—a J have no fvm.i'aiToti in rcusoti or aigu- 
inrnf. 
The |>ro;rname liere Uu! out is a «u!n«*r> 
'•.•e. |i i» irrcj hyp>x*rinral,<iu>HMk si. 
It u *urtM««». and I* therefore rmni'd with 
I ColduCM hv Nuji'ilto* 
or it wl ha» am reffird I jr hit nxikiiirnrv 
—any regard for liia former jolitteal opi- 
nion* loui.d aianding W|x>o *«.vli a 
ItlUflklut KKa 
'! •« w nw» ilfm^nlN1 iilatlyrm ail winch 
ill lri;« ilrniiirnKno plitt^hrimrltrt won 
!»■ '• I; :« (hi* pU»li»m»nf the M •*» lK-iif 
ixritu-1"«••«»t-n*m>i. at Portland. It i« • imr 
l't«tl.irtn. It avows r>i*»nly an>l I'airly llie 
ihe |'nnci{'l«w a. d wea«ure« which the (to 
iLmI I tuu «. It eortaina a pt^j*.:ninw 
of | .,licv wmlhy th«* ib| |ml i'l v%< ry lione»t 
urn*. Ii i» <•(.(,mrJ to «la*rry ektrnaion.and 
in farnr of ih#» righta of rrruln.11 and frro atf- 
liift, h it (-••••riiially and truly a Wa.h. 
ii utonian .platform. It ia a flap f frrfdotn 
ami p< ravi al tighta, whirh la openly apread 
h''•>?« tin* | tor thi ir POiiiifiatitNi and 
ajpnxal. In oppoattion to the "•lull* »lial- 
ly, don't* ran'ty" policy, and neia of ill" 
day, mo rotnnwnd thi* p'atl.cni to all demo- 
ciala, and all good cHnnm fvrrytah«"re, and 
»luinniiij» all audi i»ma 1*1 ua «•!>•» iir it* «tifi 
dard U-arer to tin* Inelwal oflioo in tin1 gift 
of an intolligtnt people. 
Mr. C»ry*« Acceptance. 
We clip thi* following troni Mr. far*'a a<* 
crptanre of ih' numiitatinti of the literal 
(*i'n\rn'i":i. ltwlll>.>«. >n ihat Mr f' ia 
tli*» only nun who na* alw if* l>'rn promt, 
ml I).'.i'i>T'Tt all kff wliotiow thirilta 
the prjnri|ilrt nl PrmmWY ha*c ftllrn ii to 
•innirr Vcppinp: I In aa*a 
"A po'itiral pvt* ilral'tut* of prinpiplca 
aril <>f |iol'Ptf. or a part* tl M d.ir'« n«'t htr 
aril tH<* iittrrawct* «if»neh prim*iplr» and fn'i* 
<*» a* it would prefer to maintains! It 
ll»i« « hoi# pwipli", and for thotr mmmon « <*- 
fare. mumm h"|w for rtih»r 1 •mmi'flr'niliit- 
in» liidd upon tl<» ptthlie popfidonee and th» 
•upport of rirrvrv. 
It matter* nr»t fr "ti what pVtation of partf 
pr^f-d, or nf pn'it'Pil a't^P'"'1 n^a.'nurh a pi*v 
ma* hat* tal^n it» nripin and a'a't : it mai-^ 
tp»« rot •>* what nam* >>f rftffil or |i|»hil'- 
jMp friii'nliH' it p'liina lo lw»i*n, 
whether ch-m >«*raii<\ in, tPpllhlrii, 
or .lirUim'in ; alirn it liciNimfi i!r«titnt» of 
■ l.-fi• iMc i>r i*"ti h in r»v>oPl lo alt 
tlir prtneiph-a il would hari» piptail. tt'P w orM 
IP' «i -pVr»nwlp',,»p if r^lo-'d in a m«M# p^»tv 
,<f ptp*d,',n'«. and of f iMitne-h'-ntlnp Jvd'ti« 
pM"a leadip ♦ t'-pir fi''lovvrr< t<> float M'ndlv 
nnnn Ihr airmn of r»rnn, 
*J'l,# »p|Vrtin?, ItKprtv lo*inr,oppp tipartpd 
p'l fn *.>'p', cannot hw»l< parr t w ith diatritat 
upon ihr pr>'trna'i»»ia ofaiwh 3 pvt*, whom* 
•w». f nopht he aplpptpd a« it* rh'rf; ard 
rnnat hraiiatr to KpIiptp, that lb** pnhlip mpI* 
fire er !«•♦» a« 'ar"Hy a* prital* tntcrr*'* in * 
fvrf.>n*| p*partition* """ * iwwm nM'« 
aH|# «r»d marked. 
Tl f'l liil'\ •' ha* net T heen whri t' e 
p^r>n i.t" M e. have oren- ! 
^ p<»«t|it<n ao hl'fwtiil-n<» IffnW lliP W Ol \l 
(SmiVlwii, it i* l"vv «e I *ee in th» If 
Infi.-•« T">'i haye «en* m» l'ie of[■«» te of a'l 
thia. t)ii» ameenty and iMe""ty in.! eon*eion«- 
ne»a nf r'"ht thai fed tSe prneet !• 
mpa \.*i w;-re»er t »re full* tnrehed to mv 
e. "M»«e*. 
Then let weal or Vt w n fom« • f the m l' 
—! aeeonl mo«t »he-rfull\ t.i the » 
of t' » convention in.! w til atv -I or fill, truly 
at A faithfully, w ii the prinri;>l> « in<l |««»?if\ 
of *tatc whx'h it Iik *nn.> .nee ** the |w»|'11- 
nl p'atform of the l.'Vnl Pi'inKrify of 
M ne " 
Mr Cirf "n hi* *p»eeh it Miri.*"r >« 
te.l tn hsrr i|kiUi s« follow* of the itnniirt 
of ;"lljrif up Mn i'atea—of the rTiilirl'im- 
,I % « 1" m' n I* 1 I 'l '1 It'' W • 
I 'id1 tli'"*'* rein irk* on reeo»d In ilm* uliil 
n» pirV lr-i ler of ihe lViniv'ilif P-vii 
ihtnk* and Imiw hf rf^xHK ; in.I f>>r r»n oil-c 
I iirpo*4>. I'lfh tfnlrf will 
■ fur lom- 
»o!t of thtir troth,propri«*i\ .Ti<l aVitjr Hi* 
ttiil: 
•' \la* for tlx* proud lil democrat <* l irtt 
in which hence WlonL«ed— tlx- t aity wh < li 
put ii« up to lit® rnan'hoi! Now we have 
•unV »o low lhat we dare not idiow our han-l 
1 
or des ire what we are f«»r or aea<ti»t. 'II 
lnhmn >•« •» to c' "p * 'in.J»«fat«* without 
■ ■ "ea. hre.ime tin"ir far. *ell him !»• id 
II C'tr*) I" til al*av« t> ,11 for j.riin ;pV* 
I'o-trM.. \\ » 'i we i- t ih 'ii f. rl v 
Mlittf, when th'-re w rr.-lior«ra that WouM mil 
inlic nf (I rw* Jvo'it'fjl i« ck" • !>.»% «• Jot on in<! 
.1 n-V I'uvn 1^11*11 to Iran '»*. (• ive ?! cm 
i!i hr*« *»> a< .1 in thn c inonili* t' f-y would 
•# h'tn up, or, w Ii it *11 wor*.-, im|i ft! a 
S'lNsl-liortr for ajirVi** 
IV ilrmivntlf rfi,*ubr nnn»ruiioi» ha* r«- 
l,1 »K<>i| it« I'littorm. Aft«r tl.e I >»i »jr 
*nh(!rvat llr.tnn. tuooM worn n #moUin» 
ih-r pii*»"a» H-I.l a >1 **u»« <m hit lo 
voii think of llw 1 i»i «ir'"iii(lwni. "Oh,"' 
>i ii tl other, "I *th uk ju*l a* you «lo." 
"•o i! 1," ! »li- fir»t Tliat waathf *»ory 
nf tln» «! *ni«<,rar»'' ro»i»riiii< n. |t« pUtfornt 
* the platform nf a man who i« hutif—*u*- 
iiMMM ht the m-rk ai><! »t;iiitlinc M i.otliinj*. 
I'tir% put a )<itti( rolt on the eonr* la«t 
»»«r. am) he Uruke ilimn. The jocki>'« uho 
>t h ni on »ii l ht> m.i»t l>o l* «*«l acun ; he 
fi ulu't hern wfll pro« nu«<l ami well joekie<l, 
ihey *m !. hut if he hail another rhanee they 
light tin v co-ill! r hi in. Wi ll under 
i' i» •t-;'»,rai» m nfthia roBunitter of aitety, 
pflni|KiH'il nf ihw aami* j -ekie*, »?•«»v haJ n 
! rrlir'iiii irv Sallotioff at Portland. They put 
» a n Main ii»imh:«r of hallota at 1'urtlani, to 
diktrilioted ainon^ tlt^ d< lt»uaie»t nr | then 
ntrd h«w many thi-y hit left, and (mind 
il ey could not get them int«i tin- h in l« of a 
■ r11\ f ihi co'iv in Th-n Mr M' r 
•nil' in, and < Hi rr ! tn wit!dtaw P '»'mry, if 
ntentioD would nnminate J dec Parris 
iinat. rr. »u*lv. P.V urv h id been friclitened 
-ni cfiila htuclm. and Moor told up It * old 
irouaera I.• fore the ponrrnt-roi, and olTned 
m to the e>ni*ention if they woul l romi- 
iie P.irria, Tl.cy had jitdieinttly iliatribut* 
t!.r r m^rj tn make a hurrah and a y®ll at 
dm, and an it m mad t-i and 
ilir- roii*i>ntioii were »aid to neeept the ufT-r. 
I li-'V <- ok 'he old irou«er* of PiUSnry, and 
i'« i I tl in for llieir (lie <>i the eimpalun." 
I !'• ri n* em ion repuiliaiet 1 Tic* no npa i>i 
I "li'i-ral" contention, andal*u all the prin* 
•t, nf th* drmnrtalir pirtv in n« purr ami 
ii filed d.iv«, II * si rotnpinid of nr led 
<t oflkf-bnldera, wire-puller*, ami party 
u-k*—ami iln»f applied ihs Irmahawk •<» all 
'. t frirnua w hit hap|>eiMi1 In tic ihere. Thai 
•■iiTentuwi pm forth nu principle*. They are 
riiiinmc willi their fir down. They a*aert, 
f»aid Mr. t\) thai ami f ti>\ fririi<lii hate bill 
• ••"if j. 1 *i»li in land lliey lepreaenlod 
■»«i in#. 
Mr C. then pud hi* rc*jtcet* in ih* "reffif 
lar" candidal*, linn. Album K. I'.irria—di»- 
niMTi<*iaiif»t» hnit the I'naail remaina nt * doino- 
tral nl fort* yearn aifn. 1 la hail Itcen huncd 
in iilfire, he miiI, fur twenty «| thirty yearn 
—mi.eh l» ih«* lnwlll of hi* firmly, mi donM. 
Hi* had hc*n |nr nnd affaiiiil r»i rvU«ly, and 
bv 1 In U nfll"" t»r>«Vr e*rry adininiairaiinn. 
Ilia politic* had, in fine,hern »cry ronVMiienl 
—hut to Ma prinaiplea, Mr. C. would like 
W mv if herrcr had any 1 Hi* frtsli'l 
qualification in ibr rjrmof h'» fiirnda il that 
hi* ha* nr\*i born U»t. and that In* lit* got 
long atnrllrra, Ilia othrr n that 
bo lirl.nl Xrj| Dou ; anil w bo can now hare 
the audiHtv tu aunt! upijjainU lnm Cary'a 
pritalr opinion howc*rr. »'*• 'fiat llw rum 
Ian ami not Judgn irirn*. Iicl~rd Ncal Duw, 
Thia idea of bringing on I'atrin b#mot>i h<' 
bad nrwr Imtu UmI, « i* a» Indirrou* »* if 
old Kelt pan, h» hail bmnne Wind, knock- 
knrcd,»pa« inrd anil ahoolr**, liail born liroiijlit 
out to run again*! fr»«h n*i*«. rtprriin;? thr 
nM horac in win the atakci ahnply brcauM lie 
bid nc»rr brrtt brat!" 
Tilt "llroftia" NoMistt. Tim l'.i*trru 
Pwnuii, « on).» I)» mocratic jap r—op- 
p to |lm Ofbfaakl (rami—ami arrrrl *»- 
ri-'fr* i« bound toS- r»vwVr. Thr foMoning 
rjirart i* bnwrrnr Mtln»r frigid adliraion ; 
an I r>>«rniM"« I'riraiiiix' mod** nf treatment. 
•'Fur our own put, although have Innp 
heard nf r. I'wri* a* a crnlleman of honor 
and propriety, and bia nam* nftrn rt»nnreted 
*Hli St.itn ittd National J-«ilit>*-«, we h»*C 
nerer brard claimed for li'tn nnv •liaiingnmb- 
r«i tniita of character further than nf U-iniT a 
rril nKV.'^fnl politician. W bilr »r do i.nt 
think b'« nomination >nr improvement upon 
tbatoflbn Hon \lbrrt PiWhurr—who ar- 
rordinp to our not ion* nf discipline,waa clear- 
ly entitled to it—or tbat I Ml wonM in-*kc a 
better or no good a nnvernrr n« cither the 
lion. S ("art or \. I' Morfll, who have 
'•een pnt in nomination hf tbrjr ri-**»rctirr 
frir».d* fo» the game nflieo ; yei *•» barn litilr 
U-iKi Imi »!■ ii \|r Pirr a n >t*« thMand'nf 
ape. *till mam* phvoral energy and now- 
rr* of mmd •nfTirirnt to male a yrrv r»«n«'ct» 
ablr C'h>e| \lagi*|r.ite for lit* Sime Many 
of our friend* in tbta auction, ar fear may 
lair » dift-rent »ieur of ibr maitrr, but ro»»«. 
ing a» ibr nominal on dor*, front the re?n!ar 
drlr»alr' I "<ui»rnlton of ibr Itrmn'ritT |'ar» 
I*, ibr ff'innt i« Wound to "go in" for ena- 
lanong it, and m prepared to hurrah for ibr 
imnvnrr'» rlrrtion, and crow, if called upon, 
at ln» *u«vr*v" 
ConriYMional and other Convention* 
Wo h • • rv» r «n r »r r n*n*nt in relation in 
•he I'r.M •-ot il, Srn itoful m<1 Cmii'i* 
I'lintrnlH held at Sunlit Par 4 l.nt week. 
Ti e official proccedinr«. Iwiwetcr. were re- 
cited in wit'in fnf publication, and note ae. 
r.trdir-'h if* :|r*t||n |h" Ctelui'on «»f olht-T 
mMier, 
The^o Contention* wctr fii'lv atti-r del hy 
« fi in II ; lit« of ili»' • '0111 tv, vh) hv 
deV?»lt « uhn w. re wll acquainted w I ill ll c 
Mulin nf tl'c pi opln. The prt ci etlnii'a i»erc 
litiinmiKMK ilimiilmiil. lion. JoH Pnnce, 
wfii\>< 1 ran ! <!.«(«• fur Conjreta, dcclil" d 
fffi imp vol * for thai <dli°e, an I (It'ii. Pcr- 
iv »v i« *• rv im in 1 ;.t<mi»Iv wlrdiilbt tlw« Con* 
> I ihbif 1 im 
pnnce urn tnnminiicJ hy iitUinit on. 
Mr III.''nrtl, I n»> tit. w «lifil loin1 H'i'«'ll 
and il ("oi.»fitliii»i Complied w ith h'» I'Hjii*»t. 
T ■ 1I1* W J1 k• r, I | i'l II 'iiforil, w v» 
cl o«cri III II « I !; CP. All')'tea H.itll' •. 1 
of Hartford, wn« iiijiiin.it il CirCnunty Com* 
ini»«i"ti"T, ai*l A'u Sliurilrir. Jr., of Part*, 
fur Count tr T11 »'>ter. 
Thfn* n»anr.ee» are all Imr.cat, capable anil 
fa th fill inen and.it rlec'ed, * til perforin 
the duticaof tbmt ic»|>ec|i»e office# wilh Imn* 
or to IhctiMeWra mil fidelity to lJ>«* j»ooji!••. 
A Peep Behind the Curtain. 
|| ia «%«•? 1 known tl 't tlie late CT**ti»«*l»li 'n 
of •'rcjiilnM" w .« inimh com; n*« •'of lh->» ■ 
who I'fftt nil In he the il ai I (htuIiuT 
frwivU t'ilif Pre* tl'hi ; and of eour- the 
only fit r'^'i'i^nl* of llie Imiwi 1 ■! f,*hc«, of 
M| h I « ^r< it d »'r luifor. Well, wc 
am mil a'««ul In cont"«l thi* claim—we oidv 
j ro: 1 *,• to flow wlial la.rt nf frirn '« "lit 
•j 'TuI wil p-eiil:ar fr;cid»Mof ll • 1*"* lent 
are. 
Hm. W. P S. M.. r r\' ie I a c ■ 
Irnllii *, hi to «i\ domineering influence o*cr 
ll .it (." mi on M te I .tc« ll l*r< t 
with a ile.nllv hatful, i» ready lo knife him 
iwd r t! ■ filth rih at ant time when he c n 
do it Hnlthiljf II'* and ln« kdbfnnti niM 
not l>e Muml to (OdtrN tli«* MlmillftttliMl 
of Prank Pierce' Thr diiw wa» toonnu«"3* 
lii'»*. si 11■r v would i" t •wallow il. Writ, 
here wn a Mil dilemma, mi l the t\uc«. 
lion waa, what mi t« he ih>nr—for *'lli« 
•P"p«al ai d pffiiliar frit ndi of thr admitti*- 
iratinn to adopt tr*olutiimt and pr*» iho 
Prr»wlt*i I hv in lilrnl rcmt« mpt «i« not t' i« 
tliinif, llniiln, the moiiienl thry ahnnlil 
hi'^rK il. ih,*«,t, then* would lournl to 
Ih' a deadly l< <>d amoni* tl.i'in on the qnr»tlon 
of ■ IPpPil of thr M'**111111 I'oiiipfonil^e— 
ln-nre tl"' adoption of t|,r lion committal pol- 
icy. In •!•»' aa^rtion if" any di»lli»eiitre 
priwipV* thev could not a'.'rre. 'I'lief eoiJd 
fft-.-t no plalftirui liroid cnonpn for thctii al! 
In utand upon ; hut ther <Nmld, acd the* did, 
airr»c to f«» it hlind, with a diatinet utnlrr- 
»landin2, howeicr. arioini iho Icadrr*. that, 
ufirr tlx* rU'Ctioii vraaover thi \ were to conn 
mil fnlMdoodt d, 111 favur of that nnlile ami 
patriotic m<-a*nri\ tht repeal of thf M'»»nuri 
t'i.*«;i 'in «* ! Tii* twin* rcMilwd ii'-m a* 
tlo» jmltcy lor the campaign, ihcro was and 
cmild ho ih» di'uht or Inniti ncv in icp ifd to 
tl..' c i.iidatc to Im takrn up Allison K.' 
Parii« had held ofllcii al Wasliincion n-' r 
f>t'ir or in pu«vc'«lre adminitlraiiooa, nc irlj 
ctrijimo ih« anlipidtn of III prnWrixK' 
If anybody, then, couttl anil liiiusell to all 
M-rnid«xioii. a l every aludo uf opinion, aure- 
ly In' null Iw tin' man. We think the on 
vrutiou waa reiiiarkuhly lortunate in ita arlee- 
turn. Mow far lliia maater airoke of ptdtcy 
will pmvc iurr) •tful in difemnjj ami mi»- 
hading ilf j >i pic, rein tins lo I*' icfn. Tho 
iloiiw •talir |>.*rtv w •' |»ii•>* of |irnioi|>|«*«— 
lia« u jSjoiitl iheiu ! and, if in, m Ik ii ami 
m hjr' 
Wlllu rutVlNTI"* *I"llO U'llljf I'ollMM- 
lioiiiiH iti I'uriland last w«*k accordim? lo 
piMioui nmitv. A l;«fnumber of delr- 
wrra m aMrinlimt. Hon. I»aac Hrcd 
•if W.ildoboro,and ilmi. Noah Smith of 
at* ucrr Ihe prominent < 'andidat* * for (lot- 
••inor. '|'h former « i» nominated on the 
•<i-on.l Kail,,I. .\ I'lalfurm of pupciplra wir 
at'opird apjirut inff ihe r pioti*- 
iooa of Uk> Main* Law ; ami »tronclv 
•ing il»«* rrjM-il oi the Mii»ouri ('omproniiwv 
Tlio Itinenr Jrfliv»onian inoul ncainM ihr 
democrat.r nominee. [[('■pub. Journal. 
Another fib. Wr arc in favor of ilio dem 
drati* nomirNK, *'<•! oKall vole fur him. 
[J«ifrr«o!iun. 
SPEECHES AT THE MASS DEMO- 
CRATIC CONVENTION. 
I Ion. Hawaii Cram, on bcnitf calhil upon, 
.ulilrr*»mi lh« Contention asliiltowa 
It u a true aayin# ihtt each period of time 
list iia own queaiioo* uf public |xiliry—its 
own lopira of | oluioal ticitemriii ami its 
imn p-euliar nuuiirci. Ono era haa u« 
C .ihohp • xritrmrnl—another it* crnudf*— 
another it« Prol. Mantiam—another iu contrai 
Ixtwr.-u tin I'rraSyteriana ami the round 
head* —another ii« chivalry —anotlur tin*, 
mid another that, A'<\ Our own day l» di«- 
tingmthrd by the rontctu of IVmpfnnn 
Mini il'Hi'fV fiiraiitin 
In relation lo the firal ol lhr*o topir*, I 
limit. nil judicium |wr*ou» will concur Willi 
in" in ll"' amnion lli.il llirre ha* hern a 
(•real ami a li<*iifficul chanpe in the li:i)iit» of* 
the community durinp tho pant J*» war* 
Thia bfiwAelil fhancu ha* hern brought 
atx'iit hv ahciWIiijf light upon the tarinil* of 
lnli'm|*nnr« V quarter of a century a<rn, 
the ini|;niliiil<< of theaa evil* h.*•! aria**n to 
auch a point lli.tl tho voire of |>iirioii«m not 
lr»« th*n hum mil v. demanded ttropg aril 
I'lithful • Ifirt* lor reform. Th"«e cfi.<rti 
were put forth, fart* «cro elict'ed ami *pmd 
lie fore (lie community, cogent argument* were 
employed an I eloquent appr.il* were madr to 
ibo people; till, at Int. a inirkrd change i* 
now wen upon the faro of rommnnitr. 
W hat hi* produced thi* change There 
are virion* i*]iim ; hut among Iho m»»»t rf- 
(ieifiit In ihr pawage of a law fur the »>ip- 
preMion of drinking houM-a anil dtam-»hop*. 
Tlti* law haa concentrated public opinion 
againtt tliriie «ourre* of uilrm|>eranct'. pov- 
rrtvanl crime; ami nnny of thi'm which 
e*i»ieil at tho lime of it* pi*.*ge volunlan* 
lv quit a baaineaa ol •uch doubtful morality 
anil of *iuh wiile »pre»d evil counequrnee*. 
Tho... «|ift tint not m" fit to abandon it have 
i.i man* instance* Ihyu vuotrd with the pen- 
alties of iwlalnl law ; anil have been ihua 
prr*uad<-d to <ot*ake an occupation, the eon- 
nequrfiri * of w hieh. are rvil, onlv, ami 
tii.il coiiliiiuallv. Tito rc*ult Iu* Ix-en thai 
llion*irul* »|n formerly »pei;l their lim* in 
hUpih m an<l d ** | am uha»eimiplit Minn- u»r- 
ful employment, ami h«p nn» * i!».'r, re»| crta- 
hip an I industrious cintctit. 
Wo art* gran\f told tin* qtwlltfl of 
IPinjxT.it""" l« aide i«»ue and ifcat II 
im'I 4 | olil.pal iji.« -li> n. I do lint admit I In* 
truth of thia remark. 
Various mod • f« »\<» brpn auck'i »'r,l how 
li. I nil l* I'll* »• \' ;u mIwIi HoflM * i>li 
In lute it submit.*'d to the p»-0|>lc*. S.nnrile- 
re hi<• ill n.»; and s-ime mother An iJra 
l>a» »:ritr» ni«* «iiiCi* I Came into lln» Mill. 
It i» tin* I pmpote ili.ii tin- nomine" <•' 
till* CoiitPlil.on tu^-tlirf Willi ill*' rmIiim 
of the Content."n* of th l.ith and CI ''»»• 
be a committee of ihrpr, %»Iw»sp duty it shall 
Si'to visit all th" State Prison*. !*• tutrn- 
•iirira, J ill*. I|i "f Ci frrtu n, |\mr- 
hou*r« ainl \Vaieh-h"0»«a in New l.uglami, 
ami aseeii tin by a |et*ona| i-iamination of 
nrli inmate, (K<* rum1 which brought Inm to 
Ifiis unfortunate condition ; an J r'jio'ii hon.'it* 
It and fairly all llie facta thpy there Jcarn. 
Ar 'I it tli" * 'ijnal »!■ » 'hat t ian ag- 
itation ami leni|>eranco liu* have horn the 
fruitful « uiee f | oj t og these nii«* raid 
alx«1r* with the lar;*e*i proportion of tin*, r 
inmates, then « e will aband >n ili<* r. 
Ilut if on lb* other tninl tlie rej rt »Iuivt» 
tint a tprv large proportion oflhos*' inmates, 
an" tlo re in cunitfjuenee «•! a Mm il sab" ami 
u»e of ar.leut spirit, then the op|wi"enta nf 
prohibitory 11*.%» shall bai'k out an! f- re»rr 
hn!d tbeir pejeo. 
I vt.il row. Mr. I'ri -iilent, eall llic utt. 
tun ol illi• Coiitrniiop I anoilo r to, ip mIi rh 
,<«|ikc«i ral!eJ a itw." I lefer to 
iii<- Kimu N'druki II«11 which repeal* llw 
\|,»*.uiri' 'oin; fniii ■»*— e'iinpr»»fni»oor p.-ru- 
pin mI)it-li foretrr prohibited s'lterv Virlh 
of 3<? dejj. HO mm. 
Thia Hill it an 1.1 vull In the pomir sense 
f p»erv man—»iulati s plighted faith—»ui- 
l.iii » th»* | lallorui ol 'i'i—in destructive of 
tin- poll lira I harmony ol the Norih aiul .voiiili 
—reopens the quealitin of alaaery-■»and iIih'i 
what no aet of lint government p«*-r til I be* 
f„it«— Fiis iom out of lYirilory al- 
ready free Ui tniWe riMiit fur »lio,rj) I hi* 
Hill, ihi"r f.ue, hriiij* the q'»e»l»«l ilireeily 
hOmdN ImoricMi pvopk; alnll Fn tali 
ur »hall alavpry eitfiii iin Ih» tb« po ieyo( tii 
Aincricm I ulon' 
The iiipii e. rnp *111^ tin* < 'otiwlwn, I 
* ij»* 
p< xoiii lur I'rpnilent I'lerw. W p all to- 
t.-il for Inm uniler tbe impre«Mon that he *i< 
an homtl man—a man of inteuritv and firm* 
iu"kt ; ami lhal he mouM faithfully InItiM his 
own tolantaiy plnlfM ami follow in theli'oi* 
tirpt 111 the Itanoeralifl lather*. I«Ulln ilnl 
*»p tlwn thiiik iliat in le»» than two year* un- 
tier hit Ailminiatration. alHilitioni*in of the 
JarllMl dy«, Mould hMMM Uni poliet of hl» 
Cabinet—analmlitmni»m not t«» alndiuli «Jav«>- 
ry; but to »lioli«h Fiecdom, over an Pitcnl 
of territory larger than tlm uriginal thirteen 
Htalra. • 
The M »iuinri Comprnmi»e, e illed, pro- 
hihited tlav^ry fore* r in all the Territory 
then hebinffitif in tin* I 'lion north ol 3(1 dejf. 
north latitildo. It wa* a enm| between 
tin* Kreo and »Iatp tiaii1*!. I hia I prriiory 
**.i* tin' unit! now ii «■!<• I'"d in the K ■ 
Nebraska Mill. Thia p«mp'omi»P Wft adopt* 
nl under a S.niiberti Pemoerati Adminia- 
Iration, J.imea Monroe'a—»ua' lined lit John 
Quiiwy Adjina—re»j»ertpd by Andrew I iek- 
lon—upheid by Maitin Van llurtn—protcct- 
i-«| h« llanium and Tyler— nhaptii -I by 
Jam * K 1'idk and held inviolate by '/.ickt- 
ry Taylor; ami nn mm fmm lhal time till 
I In* loeeimj of the pre* nt CoPffreaa ban eter 
movi il l.ir il. abrogation nt iii im omgrom. 
'I Int art ill htph hamlfil repudiation km 
Irfl lot n Northern man with »<>ulliern prin 
ripl.'d Tliii M *>i Amc by S, A it n old 
I >11110l:m ■»si»t«d li» •ueh olil i'Vili*rali»t« a* 
I', iwiiln ami SI11MI. 
|'ri *iH«ql I'ifrdo cnlrrril upon tlm <Iutir>* of 
hi* ctRrr «nh tln» miiai Il.iii*'rn>i? |>nj■••i-i«. 
nun iif all panic* Oil w illmj In cim ln» 
Adininiatration an important trial, hoping it 
uou!(l prutc «J|| J^jory In all part* of tlm 
L'niun. » ••• 
lint liaa the pait? **hirlt pln«-r<1 liirn in 
|hih r c<hm| rvaaon to he »ili*fii-tl' Hat |ic 
rompltril witli hi* plriljm' Has he k«>pt 
fniill wiili hi* *ii|»|mrter*' Hi* he u»<'<l |n« 
hot «-tTorU to iif|uimn in th«' revolution* «t 
the llaltimor* Convention ? Itaalio oonaicl- 
« r« I ih« Slavery question "«/rr»/•" In In* 
approval of the repeal of an olil compact ha* 
ln< not violated tlm •ol.inii protniw contained 
in hi* Mf*«ajj«j vi* : »>ut in relation to the 
'rrittiwal of »U*ery agitation, " lh« country 
•hould rrccivn n« ali'M-k durinp Inn Admin- 
iKtration, if it *«• in In* official power lo 
prevent U f" I'll* peojde know all tlio cir- 
cumaMMW of tho n«», I«oi itu-in ai.»wrr 
thean quealiona, »a honor and jutiicu may 
dictate, and I will !»• content. 
In conacqucnce nf the policy now purvied 
by tin* .\dmiiiiatrtlion, where it the Dcrno- 
cralic Part*, c»| ccialltr, in tlmae northern 
Stale where • leetiona liate taken place »mcc 
the rnon- of I^otipla* and lit* southern Whip 
ennfedejatea W here ta New llitnpaliirc ? 
Ifer f-3 majority in iho popular branch hat 
l«een reilneed to a minority llhode I aland 
pone l»» ihn hoard. Connecticut haa 
fiecd almtil. M >me ha* he.n aw-amped ; 
and ih« tclcpraph wire* arn vraitinjj impa- 
tiently to transmit ihe m wa of theanli-Nc- 
ltra*ka tritimpljgjfrom all the frrtr *iate* a* 
fast a* the election* •hall !»« held, till lhe*» 
shall po up to WtihinflMi, one united voire 
•peakin? a lanpnape not to ho intfunderatood 
••Repeal, Repeal," 
Such, then m the conae<] ncr.ee of violated 
plcdpe*—a dissatisfied people, a divided par- 
ty and miapUred confidence. 
Since therefore ih-*n aro the living topic* 
of the time*—»ti ee they are of v.ist impor- 
tar ce to the welfare of the *<t.»ie and nation 
wiih what justice or reason can they ho call* 
ed "aido laane*." Thi' quf>lion of aUvery 
e\»er«ion and the utavc trade were topic* 
wliiih cnpro«*ed the altantinn and wolicitudo 
officii »'atc«roen a* Franklin, Jefferson, an I 
Ma*on at the time of the IWUntHHi •( In- 
ilep*nd»ne« when the Constitution 
under dia*u*«i»n. I* that (]IIC*linn more M- 
ercd now than in thow day* t Mu«t it be 
called a "n le laaoft" an I then fore unfit for 
di«eii<* >m rxeepl when slavery propajand- 
Um i* ihe ch ef i,li eet' Have Ootipla* and 
hi* Tnli'il B»ociate« a ci>n*titui.ontl rplit 
it anr and all times to pet up a alavery apiu- 
tioii lo xrrure it* eatrrsn n ; and |hen pad- 
lock ihe *; irit of I. ticrty and freedom of 
spccch' Such an idw. i* merely al>*urd 
Tlii' American peopla have a riplit, a c«»n- 
»rituti<inil ai <1 <1 natural rn.*I>t In diaenaa all 
question* iif National importance ; an I any 
qurvtion which u placed under llifl law of 
ailei <*c, muni be wmnif in tta nature, a* well 
a* ilMlrvriitf mi im eflecta upon tho peace 
anil tuitj of ihf unvcrnm<*nt 
(J'ir«in n* nf ||ii« nature whether "tide 
..r •!, an the* coneern leliertv lid 
Slaver?, arr of vn ordinnr* imrn'tance.— 
Th^t havn lirretoforft l**«'n aettleil by com- 
promise. NVc llirn iiijr bato tHi* ("nralilti* 
linnal eomprnim»p of »tavi-rv rpprpMtiialmn ; 
tr.l tin*«' ni^r. »sional I'nmprcim of >U»r- 
r* MlMMI—ttif* Mimoum CodipfMMM 
I'Iip dim i« av Mcroil a* the uihrr; ami yet 
ilic It trr Im lirm r)*| 'ili 'l. Tin" Hfol liii 
been aceompii»h«<l in the laeo nt tin* vtrons- 
c*t reni.>i««lri»nce» ami m liefuocp id ili«- prin- 
ciple* f the (.'« i»tilutiun. It la an esim- 
plt> of * ttonal lull rfmneo—tif wctional 
of •iviM-nal p.wliti. n, «it »^e- 
tinn4l policy ami of twlalrd pnmiiea wh.ch 
all ml cm which have urid in tin* 
HirtDrniwnl. What it» conaequcu.*ca may Im, 
Iiiii" only can ti*il; (tut tin* Uct im now cur- 
tain, tlial wh«rei% l.ib-rty waa universal and 
tlnry •cctioual. Slavery t* ro-v unitu il 
anJ Liberty, aetr'ional. 
Mr I'n ndrnl iml jetttlemen of ihl*''on- 
vpiiIk n.o have m<t lirn Jio il.iT t» m 'i.rc to 
iIip I'top!#* <H \hmr ilic trim democratic prin- 
ciple ol free •ullraje ami free tlmcii'tii ii on 
all tlx* qneition* of Hip Jay ami I amha|; y 
in Ktr, lliai tlio platlonii which you Ii ate 
adopted wiUi «• inucli unat.imity. i» wi ileal- 
pulat-il to proinnta the»p great ■mis. Libert) 
i« uni«er»al—tlavcry local, ia the broad doc- 
trine of j ml reiaon ami light. It w »tin' 
•In-trine of J*-0er*on ami tho ciambic and 
ikit of the father ol hi« country. It ir.u»l, 
it can ho abstained only by an intelligent uau 
of the billot a 
F rcemen of the NVrtlt' tbc fiilinu | oliti 
c:aii* and pfc«rnt «tatr«men id th* South of 
all partic* am! all acett havp eoatrteeil to 
atHili*b Ffili'in ami ratpnd Slavery. We 
of the North b»'I'i \e till* itWfMff, in'nil- 
puma iin! in«»\jPii nt. Wr notice, th « union 
an I coalition for • h pu1p»*p« witlirrcrct. 
\\ ■ i» ile>ii<ht »t■« b i»c bcretoloii* ai'Ir l ■ I 
cniineiled r<<» auoli tlniiry ur Ji-ctrine at the 
North. 
Hut the time ha«,however, triw ennip « hen 
the p«»|ilp of lb-- Virtli inu-t initiate tbPir 
brethren of ihe Smih ami like them cal nly 
ami deliberately enter upon a policy which 
»ball I>p in accordaneo with tho tru«- prtnei- 
ciplc* of Drmocratic llepuhlicaiiiam ; and one 
which ►ball concur with tho general a»tin- 
ment and the voice of tho p»"o;'lp, winch i* 
the voice of IJod. 
lien. Huo^ton «• ahiHit in reiitfii I, » ►•at in 
.Senate ofthu I utl Statu. A rpe. ut letter 
to one of Ihi' New Vuil» j aj»-*iImni i •• a 
tivi'» ti d rroiv ( «• akrlcli of the old hero, 
a* bo n» at home, and lo which iho •iekm »* 
ofhm wif>' n-ecntly called lum from \\ a»b- 
iiiftiui We quota : 
"He mm In. it th" town of Imlej emlaiiec 
twelve Itlllea from the llio llra7.o».nn a little 
farm. n. » loj cab u wt'h but four r.Kinu, 
plaiiih pvpii pheaj lr. fufnlalied. ^ ben at 
bom*, mitins in iIhs raw lnde »eat chair<, he 
putertaiiia like or w ith the eaieofanold llnjf- 
Imh s^pntloinm.tlio plainnew of a frnnticr-mnn, 
rciaii ing mine of ilic habit# of tho ('hefokee. 
He talk-* with grpat freedom of hia tra.lneerv, 
profeaain? to utterltr dmpiae iheir lualigatty. 
IIr ban only enough »laves lor wrvant*. Ilia 
table (or bre.ikfaat ba» bacon, aouictiinea egga 
com bread, Imminy and poflee ; Jiimcr di'tn, 
uilli crc<'ti»; »npperdilin, wiilmutgr t'na. I 
imlfi* In* wil'o an intelleetual woman, a • 
ehurcli member. with plain habit*, and i* a 
UimnI mother. They are hotli frugal In a do- 
er e. Tnev have m\ehildrrn, all in good 
he.ilih, fite girl* ant! one hoy,not one of whom 
ha>l hid a »ln>e on ila feel during tho last win- 
Ifr, and ihev nre n» heatly aa Cainanchca. 
Mm, II. nunatfra the farm uu l imtrurt* die 
rlnldrrn. Though ha*in* hid nn particular 
way ul nuking money, and hating been poor 
a lew yeiptagojieha* hu*f>aiidt'd mine lwtl»c 
tliittif-jiid dtilUra, liu^lly Irniil Itia pay and 
mileage aa Senator hi L'ongre».%, Ho Ii«r« a 
I'Mijf way from the capital. Thera are **orc* 
ol laic* touching In* credit and bu»ine»* ir.in- 
■actiona, wlnrh might r fleet oilier men—not 
"old .Sain." Ho a|>oru a huge muatache. 
drink* nu whiskrv ; but continue* lii* oaual 
g.illantric* to the other *es. Ho read* hit 
paper* and write* hi* letter* on * pine table 
in the open {jallery." 
Tli following romtiiunirjlion « »»rrr,,„^j 
I«»t wrrk, lull wi« omitted lo mike rn >ui ( 
llie pr>*oer<JiiiK* of tlis Contention. 
Poitlixp, June 91, 
Mr. Editor The Contention calNJi, 
the "Hejjulats" lus j-ist elosed. Tin re «1( 
quite a respectable attcnd.ioee, a* to m> mUr«, 
ihere b*intf between f.te and ux In :rrJ 
delegate* pietent. 
Mr. Tnbin «»f yur town was apj- | 
temporary rluinnan. After lakni|» tin r 
and while the Contention »n waitinc I t a 
report from the Committeo on credent <!», 
\V. D. S. Mooro hii called to the th | 
Ife alluded tery sifmlieanilt to the fiet that, 
about eighteen rnontlia ago, the dernoerat..- 
party was in the ascendency in alr»M>-i «1] it. 
Stales, thai in all the State* where !»•, , 
had reeentljr taken place the IVmorriev had 
Iren Iwat'ii to death, eiccplinjr Now Hat 
white; and cr.*n there the licit they enul.j 
tay wat that It waa a 
" drawr game." If,. 
Wid llit dilMiiiMHil 111 the deiiKicratie | irtt 
had driven out rr.iny £• h| democrat! fr nig 
the regular organization, a < I tint Maine l t 
been in federal hands f«>t the I.»t>t two )< iri. 
IU went for "harmony, r.•«(•<>■. uji." Ar 
After taking his teat <Jlitr.»r«l, A t 
Shepley. Hutler, llraiihuty, l.tlthf.l!, \| 
rill. She; ard Cary, and aetcral otlo rs h 
called/or, hut it waa "no go." Tlier « 
like the man who stole the |>ork, "had oih« 
in;» t»> say." Aft* r titling wInk in ^ 1 rr.i 
tilcnee. Mr. AMmiII of I,ew .inn, who, it ,« 
■ »*!, writes the "Nebraska slang" in tli.' 
Ileiitoersiie Adtocale, laid a few w< ; 
lie went for leasing out ill "snl* ik 
and for h trmnny. Yet this same man it 
liii weeks, in the paper alluded io, tla 
1 ! 
and ahisrd in a mutl shameful minrer 
larce nnj«»riiy of the terv men .: | 
with him in thir Contention, d. no'inci rr 
«-ry man who would noi approtc of tl:e N 
hratka outride as a fin^.e, a in r nl 
hinjhecl. 
When M" re alii!''' .1 to f : t M 
i« uitilrr Whiz rule, he r<«t U r. I 
him»<'!f. but c*ery member of (ha r mtra. 
linn, fut the fifty lie wi« claiming h the 
regular detnoeniier rjin ration, ha ! * r. « 
last winter, and toted In el<~et '"t »Sy, (I ,t. 
crnnf, w»!c»d of a iJrnv^ral ; t ! t1 t 
nn'y tin! il, but it wan tl>*» ? r 
■ ! tin- y 
had *atr<! the party in the mw wjt. 
It «*rm« that th platn talk I I r 
Contention, f»T thfj faceted I i'! r S 
\|«n?«\ tho very man « l.< r.vn „• * 
the Senate ma !" f'ro*by (lover »r, l I'r « 
ident, llirtrlir di'cctly cndor« n- I'r 1 v 
In* admiiii«tralion. Nathan Ctlflirf, W> 
mfffllior of fVncret*, \t»jrney CI ral 
of iIip I'liilril Stat**"!, an I n-Miniiwr t»» M< »• 
rco, wa« made one ol thfl IV' I'rwMd-"'- 
Onty lliink nfil1 l.nther S Moore, l*r 
•lent, and N iltm <"'1 (find, IV* IV* t' 
Many *Im> -."l.t tW* *»«« intinVd a» ; 
jn«ult to "<>'.1 M. *ic«»," but lli" >' t;. r < 
ion •rcmnl l<» I"* that it wai f<mri<l ne<-,»irr 
to *t"' rtt' 'r<»by'» administration. |)t. •. 
tl»p lorenoon Br«t menial an* rty a I <! 
wa« *i»iSU« among tlir Irnlir :g «p!fi'« nl 
Contention. TWy ippMWl gWlll 
to know what kind <>l a game ihcy could 
off upon the people thi* tear. in ord* r I > ! 
all tlie office* Another ihing, the ti l *J i* 
em, f'uMom Kaiik1 offi-"r», and <■' 
vanU of tin " «*»u«hif*i» nul" pow rr« »t W 
ingion, began in fear for their ma»t' f» a- 1 
Ntbmfek I.iiile M»»e»MsDomUM«i* 
all the way fn»m W'a»lnngtt.n, awl it «a« 
•till by the "rcptilar*" ibjt lb' ob <r| f ! i« 
mi*«ion wa« In '.el Pierce an I the \ >•«* 
Hill mi^rW, lie, imi, look <1 ♦< tnr, 
nn itiiubl felt "almight* mean." 
There were »pcn mourns aroun<l in 1 
C. ventioii, M if*bal Sim 'v.' 
ter of Portland, nradbury of Ivwtport, I!. 
«on of \Vl»ra»»el, .lour* of I ,IU w .> r li. W' 
f*h of Riih, llridghara of 4 a 
ho*t of oilier* of tbe *imo Mirt; anil m 
lion to Mii* a "l-Vpalion fr m llie 
Hon* in Bo«ti»n w »i m atlrntlaw^ t» '•< 
"wbip in lb" fanalira." Notlun; fut! 'r 
«ra» ilone in llie fureno<>n. 
In tbe afi'-rn nn lb I Vimtnitio• > 
lU1> llplWllI There appear* •>» lUW 
w ar in "bipedinj Waldo," !• >r t*" 4,1 ■ 
|letei!Ve« .ip;«eare<l from a lar.'1* mm'• r i.: 
town* in llial r«(tnlV. llie "m»o|ly be 
Here crn*rallT r^jecttNl, ami *ote| out •' 
t't>n*rnti«>n. A larjjoConimitlP# on lle»ilii* 
lion* wai ranwnl, qn l lh<*n fnino tl# "I 
war" on the f»o»prnor q«p«iton. J I'L*-- W ■ 
bid a poweifiil | arlv in ill" on*rnt i. 1 I 
amonp hit friend* eoubl I«p reckoned iti-* 
inen in the body. Carv loo bad ipi I" * 1 
•peetahle party, who de»ired t > p« »r« but 
an.I mike him "r> gnT<tr." 1 
Old « hardier, rum |i»t*. Ilincorl ■ ^ 
ilfivp—in for Albprt 1'iUbury. I' 
1 • 
fripnd<, iboitBb in a minority, ref' 
Convrnlton, and rulp«l it with tin* 
of an autoerat from becinnioji t > lln* • 
'Piey detirrd In rMunmatP I'lU'oiry, 
fearing li'<t thev ahould fall in thi«, and : 
deierinined to MmI J«h!.*c W« I, 
pr man they could not make a tool • .1*. 1 
made the "neat bc*t mote," and pr 
notninalHMi of A K 1'arti*. 1 ■! 
lln v look the WelU and I arv inr * 
pru*. (Jen. Moore aro»e hi llie 
I oi^< 1 
and proposed to withdraw I'il»t>nrv, 
Ihe* wouhl wnanimomly poniinato I t <•> * 
rrnor l'arri«. Mr. n. rry of I'or-."' 
H'cicil and «|Miku in fttorof »« itliim lb*' i" 
icr by billot. Moore rrpln-l w»h * 
^ 
deal of icvcrity, and whew Gerry agaiu 3 •« 
lo reply, tufh a yell wa» wt up by Ihe I*''' 
bury men, that he could not be beard •" : 
wa* completely gaggtddown. Tbeijui"1 1 
wit put, and I'arri* waa diclared iinanii" 
ly noimnalcd, by acelamalMM fur (Ion r< 
I lie Nrlir-ukailt * ],III llicir v 
vociferously called for Ibiolutiont.'— but tU 
other aide ol the houae thought it lluif 
lurn to "rai«e ilic Mind," and led ll lv 
Charles Jar«i«, Col. K.re and other*, tbey 
romim-nced hurrahm.; ai tlio top <>• 
voters, ilrflarinjr lite* h mini tin y *aiil<>'1 
revolution! and would luvo in or, ai d Ibei 
Minii'd hi adjournment. While tin* « C°* 
wj{ on, a fi^lit »a« jjoum mi in oc part 
ot 
th* hall between tlio "Cats" and ••Wool* 
hrada"of Waldo,an to \%|m bo a num- 
ber of the Statu < 'oiiiintltrr from W i'-!o, at"' 
ainidkt the general utoriii, tin' Cvoii nti > 
s' 
joorned to meet at llie pnlla. TkCiry 
n • o 
went o!T"«mraring mad," while tl.e lri< 
of Judge Well*-—saw llie> had hern eouip 
1 "* 
I* fooled by tlio adroit wue wording "I 
'he 
1'iUhury eai«. ("ten. l\oreo and hi* adtni#- 
titration «a» not «»en named or alluded toby 
a »ingle «|icahcr. Titer refu»cd to endorse 
htm or hit Admiai«tratiu«. Me*c» Mfl»'«*i.o 
«u not nllnl for—ami if be had attempted 
In apeak.he wonld have Won Mnnl h» alarce 
number of the Contention The llrlltnh Ne- 
braska Ptat could not br got through lh« Con- 
▼entioo, but »n "kicked out" before it en- 
tared. 
Croah* ami Old I Jo*. Parti* were both 
oaooraed. The l^iinrpitron adjourned witb- 
ont a platform. "Men and nol prineiplei" 
are to he their rall»ing err The* go foi 
Parria fintf, and then for Crnabjf a* their nut 
ehotce. " Yeun? America" i* knocked into 
a cocked hat. white ohl fi»c*i*m » trium- 
phant. Youm truly. JEKFKRSON. 
A 0<>od Betaon why Albion K Parria 
should not be Supported. 
The Norwa* \d*eMt«er. "mm |m<j" ami 
StKraaka pap« r. gi*e* lb® following mwn 
whv V. P. Morrill ahoold not he supported 
" 
"Hecanae in their revolution* or Platform 
(of the Contention which nominated him> 
the> make no allm on klMiiir i«tnr<i«, \c- 
Ti^iltural. Limbering, Commercial, Manu- 
facturing or ant other interest a. Would the* 
not. if iVmoerata n ail* wmlded, think ol 
the*.' inlerenu—the pu'dic landu -*||m reform 
School—ami other •miliar infretli. |« the 
Commonwealth of Mvne a Sute whieh hi* 
no interest*—-no Iml-HHi ba-k hone, or h«»- 
d» * Such will be the rv-errnrv conclua'on 
ofe*err man. at home or ahroaJ, wIto »«i!* 
the prorcodin** of the Morrill >1 i«a Conren- 
tion at Portland. J.et the democratic put*, 
the part* «f the people, rvr jmre tkr Mat' 
of .Vriwe, aid nouwijtf a Drammr. am) 
e^nrt Ktr*I 
The M »rnll Con»rnti..n m !e a clran and 
eompf hen«ire deelaration of principle* and 
embraced. in app!*inff them, a'! i\' nafrW> 
in* of fV /ni, W4 et</ n»r- 
h ml, thoie ah>Mit whieh rtenWr will 
make up hia ticket at the approaching elec- 
tion g 
Ami now wo take tl n; port :n-tar to thank 
Ine Ad*eiii«er, a* we «'o trrr cordiall*. for 
prenenlin; one of tl>e heat reaaona in tho 
world nli* Atatov K Paittt* "I'-evV no.* 
h It i* the language of the Ad- 
vertiser. 
B'-ojt!«e in th^ir resolutions or Platform 
(of the Ci»n»ention whieh nominated him) 
the* make no all' *mf to Ma -e atere \j. 
r •' Ivjral, Lumberr *. Commere »l. M inu- 
fietnrnff or »\r arum txrrsrar*. 
And we wiMild »er* n*«; etfull* a*k in the 
fnrtl ran! ver* pertiiont lan?nnje of o«r 
Xorwa* eotemporarr wr.«;'! i!'. v ri< t (tlie 
"Ilefu'ar" Convention.) jr Pi v» r\ts real- 
'* *««emMed. think of th-«e i' rrre*U—ihe 
J ir hn |l |{. fi -III 
< •( — I I,' r-r 
*im'!ar interest* * t« the Commonwealth »»' 
M une a *»'at'* whieh ha* iiti» «'• — » n 
■ tn 
NECESSARY COXCLt*8ION *f tttj 
man at home or rmttJ, who read* the pnw 
ere'mja f tlio (Parria Content ion) at Port- 
• rilK PK.f'pl.K, ree»^;nire t!>e State of 
.V h«* th itnmVi of th<* Advert * 
%»h eh pet firth lhi» reason (or notanppnrtinc 
4 nnMit* Pit Rinrrtmr. *ai pub- 
1 the r*«u!t >•( th«* I\irti» <\>n*en- 
l.i<n «a« inown, thxtpi^rf will «feiwr»e act 
in it« «»-{*{ rt ot :» eand .'ne for (»o»error in 
»ee»r.!*nee with th« reason whieh it»»"lfgi*e« 
It* edifrt »?tl *<••<? f.w A P *!<•*» ill, or c#r« 
tainly Ik* wuI n*il voir tin P^rn* for (lover- 
t»«r, for the pood reafm -£:«cn. 
[Jefltocaiaa. 
Si wi \«*< *, TH n •wer.-c to an an^r'e 
from t!tr JriJer«nnian. it will he w« that ll*" 
(am|1).!itwi'( tltr uM eualition orjan, the 
\utw3»- .\4mtiKr, aSo®t plitlbn*', are 
vert eo-ent. eon »i item oi deeett. TUt or* 
gar, lis* »jpill4t*il fr»m Wfcij to IWnoers:«■ 
ami frrm dcomriatic to «tn: principle* till 
fnallv itilirrttolMo* arythtr* ; snJ there- 
fere *»n!» <1. 
Art ivtvivti i< » K*\>»« *s:> Nii >«• 
ti. (;»n. Win O. llLi'rf, of 
Kenti.rkr. Governor. 
T" * B ("iiiui p, of !<•« a, S«Tfi tirf 
Kenner Fergus ■ ;j, tfM ehigm, Ch.tf Ju»- 
tie*. 
E. R. IlarJinj, of (Jeorc'ii, A*- c:at»*Ju®* 
tie#. 
I!*p»r!*ne»? (Uatliroolt. of M*iaeumiii« Dis- 
trict Attuwr. 
Milk W l.tard. nf \riiKM, Mir Hi. 
K"f " A. If. Rr^Ier, »>f lVTiii«vWan;:i 
Gotrrfwir. 
Pji i. | \Voo.l-. n, of Virf m.i, S-eretarv 
Map tl 1 Jr. wn, of Miuouri, Chief Ju»- 
Itu*!i I* I won, «n" VJ»!unn, Associate Jji- 
Bt i«TT. Jnhn»in, ofOhi«,.\Moeiatc Ji:»- 
v». 
AuJ;c« J. Kase.«. L ,.i».3- i, l) »tr ot At- 
toruet. 
J. II. n«>naMKin, of Illinois, Mir*hil. 
Tiis Vak r«T »irs"» c >. Mr. Ephraim 
Mt* m of tl « tnwn I « la I ujx n Mir tat«'< 
tlw U'pr*t !•«•«'• ecj *et Mwght to our r<v 
I ff. Il tueasur* n inche* arot.iid it* longrtt 
d.imrter a&drt I-. around Hi shortest diame- 
ter ; and w»>ij:liej 3 an I 3-1 onnee*. 
SiAtrtr tv Nlbc\«sa. The 
people hav« held two nwetinj* and pawed a 
*rle<« of resolutions in fitor o! Mtttinj the 
new Territories with a »Ia«e ("ipulation, and 
aw deirrmmeil lo opfo»« ih* i>[erationa of 
tba MauaehuMit* Km .-rant A ! Soeietr, 
ami all aintilat orjanmtioiM. Th « ihey 
*;ll do "peaceably if mar I*, and l«jr fo««e 
•>f arm* if neeewary V [KxrLan^«. 
With aoeli »tal»»tica a» thi», can any one 
.! t!<e rea« the South laJ for Kcpctl* 
itthe M.»*ouri Cotnprortin*. 
Tl < Slate Conferred? of CongrcsjatioMl- 
»t» Kit |t«IJ at Bangui, roii.iiKiiCiiij un 
Tn«ili](, The xruiou *m f rrarhnl 
by Prof. KiicIkmcI of Un<n«i»t«:l—the 
: jon h»>fc>rr tSe Maine Charitable S»iriet\^by 
lie*. J. 0. Fiake ol Ihlh. and ibe urtnon lie- 
lore the MaMttOsnr Society, by Kr*. K. F. 
•'nttrrof H<lfa«i. Strong rctolut.ooe «ere 
|iu(d relative to the July of the rhurrhea 
■»mi the mimatry on the «juc«tion of (lattery. 
Huution ur tmi Rrt irao. it* Hill. A 
'•"•fatcti from Waali.ncton atatr* that tho 
S«Mie id Lieeutive Miuun Saturday,re> 
the reeiprueity bill. 
M itt Wait) has ymut In Arkanva* I lot 
Spring. It it uiil that the oi.ly ateamer he 
could And to carry hint down the river 
the II. J Ward, called altct a id in prt own- 
ed by hta father. 
Hon. A<t»ox P. Moaaitt. \»i, nominated 
by th« 1'rtM Soil Convention, held at I<cwi». 
too, on the 5th intt. 
Tlie M m Maetiog at Livcintow »n the Ith 
vm very fully attended. It i» estimated that 
tlicre were from 0.000 lo 10,000 pcraon» 
present. In t'w mormnir addrctwea were 
!! If !>v llr». A. Wl||y, Pi. PlIMW, Dr. 
Farm* Prof. Stows and other*. In the 
afU rnoon a »prcch from II«»n. John P. Hate 
liMi-wd to with great intercut and alter* 
Hon. The »j<caker»' atand Via ta*'efu!|y 
decorated with tanucra, n>< «Vc.; and 
nothing hut the intente beat detracted from 
tl e interest of the occa«i<>n. 
//o/.<*ra>'v Pit,'*, a certain Cure for de* 
■» < ihr Stomach vul llowrU. I.ivcr 
Complaint*. I.aaa oi Apprtitr and Itilioi «v»*. 
The** Pilla have a wonderful efleet upon a 
dt«orr»nrted «r»trm, immcdiatel* they ar« 
taken b* the Patient the* aet ro directl* np<>n 
the human frame, that the m«»t disordered or 
■npnrr hlnod Ivcome* chnnpnl Poison* 
«l« o<m« if,em f»r a few wcekaeannot fill to 
Ke thoroughly eliir«*d, the* cause the ajx*- 
te, luiwocr impaired, to lvci>m«< (ml, and 
tiling who ate effected with Jui(rraahlf or 
n,r)'ii*i«e breath cannot do lietter than avail 
theii'*«lvea of the*o invaluable Pills. 
MARRIED. 
I* n* SVli Mr. J-Sn II.»k >( 
w ■ m... mh m. n ■ v 
In IIMi" Mi II il.» I'i '. 1.1.11 |V 
U1 'I, Mlxt' ii Iji« »► u, »t II. 
DIED. 
I It> >«•- i'i.„ tin l nnJa S. wiV 
ofTh i»\V Hi >>•>. {"I J# tun 
I llu*l t|, 2"mIi u II »rri«-l II. I.lion. :«;»d>l 
Mnino WYOrvnn Scmimrv. 
mm riti ii rm vtM \i lit >r 
1 J • | | Witk«( 
Sflijrnft ii thr iVpaitmruf. v* Q|| 
dllril (*r *«« rnfh»»«| I 
J*h rt »• ilhrrfi > *r ur*# <»f l.n^lmh **lt*l»r« 
»•' » » trK 4!! nf tkeSt iriirf«tMr>M<l in i*ht 
(*• !lrjp«. 
TV &£</»'« Ml M llnfliah, 
f!»» I.t <n ihf Ovnainriiial llt«tn«hr», 
■ 1 • 
• f't St «; ibr M hUii «i!l 
it r. tovi ^ 
K. nMI.J.iulv il. 22 
LOST. 
\"| fl.' \ till, UlMrrn AptillVH. Wl. mi,? Jtmr SOlh, KM, 
I.* \r»n« K II1 mod »» I'Iiimi- 
^litt IIV9I4VI It in 
IWfWftal, 9m tH«* af*r llrrntS lfl\ * ( |Vffi'«U|, \ 
I 
t!ifi( all r•«»♦»• *"£<1*14ting •»? Intafin <<| *a»>5 
A« pill m**t «»f iHr •MH' Sl« lr«M| 
»»(r {mi I Kv ?H* nn\ 
1 fi 12 -1 •» «s»n i»* ••»»« 1' u »• tf *• 
JIMI > Bl Bit \ % u 
•. 1 2? 
II*»T or I ("I I.RS immIw; in II' I' i'i* j r i o ■ j i. i ■ i 
IS' | ■ lt' ll»( J l< I* .I l.til 
»•« '3». 
I N«\ WiWx, 
"• «wv I ?tl Hi ll, 
Wil' \i xr in, 
I'.. It. Il> '"| K»rj, 
llwm, 
I It 'ah-. 
< M 
II II WW— &, Ck 
II..- IUJmi j'., 
I M |1 ■ •;« 
i'lMrk * 
I ^ II «•., 
k. r k. 
\\ il Rif", 
Vt ir—lt \Vi"» r, 
A!.!.i,\V,.| ,(5) 
V M I Mkl 
\\ W. I .all 3., 
A»V» I. rl, 
r. w. j 11 
\ i. w ■, 
*1 .. »• M \V •. 
>1 « I \\ 
M IV»T«*W, 
>i. Ohmh i:. 
y\ \ R riUw^i 
M I'Ui |> ■i, 
Mi.» i iwiiw lUiWj. 
M... c. I* r r».' 
t m. » n<u m it, r m. 
Sale of Real Estate. 
I) \ 
v .» «*.#• %'% 
> r « 
I •» J» * It ••!»< at I'll* I r l*io «'• *»«?«•, 
•i w \ n ri oni>a katl'r* 
DAI t J4*' tbj tfjl'Ll x». .t 1 » *cWV, 
M *11 lh«* ir»lcre»t, ri<St a*. I titlf K«ll 1 II. 
I'M*.** ml € ii % ti • • In RttMii -limit 
1 Hit « «f ••'•nit* » W* »tf 11 • .4 
I »*rr it »i'l 1 "i, In ml hi lU* 
-> vi 4* the Alii I ivrvflti 1 •%••• 
M l.« » 
« \i i IK in r • I 
li'l ! «,l nil III fttlkl V»lLl4#f Ri II Mi l IHfllli* », 4 
% 
I 1 .i » « ? * 
\ 1 t 1 (T H.i* "M'l".1 
•I 1 U| 1 > J *i4h Wt: it, r^|(| !*!#« I \V 1- 
I.If '..III. .! JOHN \. UllUit**. 
V : 1831 2* 
NOTICE. 
f 1^111^ •• to I V.l i» li"H !i i»!« / «»r 
I f J<III\ IIODGIMIX 
II* !ritn<; •• li mi U I >' I I •• ml ni'||«>u( t«i«| 
t I ib. jn» MKf ilut 
I • Uall pi« hi UIU ln« thift 
klMli VI I. II -111 t 
i. J I jjJ 
Boots & Shoes. 
'pur ftrftacRitrcit 
X Iim fibula inl fvitrvoa tUat bp cuiitiuuti u» 
< nrv •»»tbr 
Boot and Shoe Eusir.f**, 
In all it* Uurkn, at itf I>1.11 STA.NP, on 
PARIS II ILL, 
\V!»«ir lir lui r»iuUnll\ on hj'i.l au<| » MiuUat* 
I* aiam:far<arm;. 
Mi*»i %* ami I'luWrrnV fiuitrr 
limits I'ulL.I llliuls ^lllit'i, Ac*. 
\ll l* «It'll h Mill »)((' I |n l» nf ibi' l.it»l 
ltdr.-> Mi- il lid |H 
Frcaeh & American Calf Bsots, 
Mt ||t (■' I'ulf, liivilt, lif,iti!^plli slinri 
\l« I.til» •' .M i.»« «* an>l I liililn ii*« KuU< i*. 
A .1 a Uf^n •maiiwii u( nr« uwl Culi. n..! 
Millinery and Funcy Goods, 
I'urciED :unl Hnmr«llr I'nut. l ain > 
(iomIi. «V »• A 
< VI »n<l rr*. 
17 JOIIM HUCK8r.lt. 
NOSWAY BHASSBAND. 
rpur n r •• i 
J dMlkn •• IJ I r ii -!» Mm it hUnW 
an li N(lMirHf4MMa 
For Military Drill*, Excursions, 
0 in* ihrr MTuii-.i. Tlif* *ill fur»UU fi«ira 
1 'mi*- lu 1 »ii .nr., l.t ft 11 i'*l, il.lil* ill; lif 
ifli. »i. ami mI i< >ii.iMr liitil. 
All unfcera In mill ur rilWwiM-, pil»wj»llj' ail- 
• «ir|t J. Al iinl n inat l«- ■un'.r In 
A* B» flLIXEJi# 
it. M. HIM. or 
0. I*. DCAIm 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rpm: I W.I. J' —■ J < >\ «I ! 
| \\ I II» B I* »> Iti v \ 
I.II A I I I N W U 
r. j*. iiiM'-. r.iw• 
r<ii>, jiiw, i>^i. " 
Illt. ti-nl»> ||trt prfi'ic »»•••!«* 
lli it 
*br li*» • • II I .,i,tr<l li\ ill'1 ll->m»*.i'Jr 
J _ ... I r. .A.., „| (t\l .1.1, III 
i»IMHi| lh« liu»< v( AJliillil.il Jill* c.l I tie r»lalr 
I 
8YLV.IM S IDIiNP, hu> IViu. 
Inuul CifliiH. iliWililj, liy citing Imii I n» lli» 
Liar dirwu: Mk iWn t>r» ri.|«r*u ilui nil |»rwiw 
m ti.i arr in !• plnl In tllr »»tilc ill »anl Atrrvanl, In 
• n«kr l«li >r.lul» ["»■>•'<« a»d lhi»r M ho bu»i> an* 
-umihN likvrvaa, to »*hiMt ihr um in 
r«»u.y p»»i.A\n. 
Jwnr 20. |M4. 21 
MILLINERY! 
MISS L. SIIACKLKV, 
Iii»ilr« the attention of 
Tim 1.AD1ES OP 1MUIS AM' VIC1MTV, 
To her .Vrwr mi. I I'ltwiiliiu itmout of 
UIllINERT GOODS, 
AT S M. KEWHAU.S, 
mtr ikiok t» tni tiiAtitr uorfr, 
H0UTJX I'AllIH. 
nFU STOCK niiitptiw* »»ffy 
iIiIp? w<m!lv 
il «ti iiUl f*#tat»!i»hui' ill#, ailtottg \% tlli n 
iiui br cmimrmtrtl, 
Bon c's cf every ileirriplion, 
rilll.DltEN'H II A TP, 
ItiMntn* < I I'irn »M k, Titnrr *UIVa« f*ttt» 
brolderr* MonrnlNK CinnIs I.nrr* mill 
I.nw n», (•liiii iV llo*(<-iy» 
Wreath* & Flowers in great varioty, 
llamlUrrliir-fi, Pi.«, Mutton*, 1'i.n.l, 
Citrili \\ K iliUmr, 
nr® •ri irh rip,unit at t'ft! hrtii .'J 
SmlU Cam, Ma) 3J.IMI. 13 
\KVi tiOODK! 
r|Mir *">ii«i -1 hi« j»«i m i»• i 4 fpii Hi; i 
I A Miinnrnl «f 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
(o^iiitixii or 
Frcnch, German .Engl American 
BROADCLOTHS, 
< :>»«iinerr«, Hi»r«!.in-, l'n>limrrrtlr«« 
Tvtt'I*. Ac 
T> grili, r Willi a lot f ilir l.«ir«i itiV fc pattrrn u( 
v n is tp c or o i , 
• •' I Sll Blkl|k \«i ikv 
if* w Mill Ik1 «•»!>! I'X ih'- of int<|«* (iitu 
It irr ?»?», in tfit U » «• »tti« uim-f# 
nn«t in nil rite* 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
!!•• \*, \s<. •< » « ! » tm t 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ N l» I I IIMMIIM. <JOO IIS. 
\\ hit h he will « II Lim fir r.nli. 
v.. r. STONH. 
r4ii-,juftr i.mi, 
Woflf*, it « »l, Sl\ 
Ifii nil COAT M \ k r. Itst* 11 «hin |m4 r ij 
ladcmMmi willIn I"** 
JOHNSON, HALL & Co.. 
Nos. 'J Sc .1 Orrenou^h Block, 
PORT I IN D. 
i*ip«*iiti n«. r« hp r • r 4ii r«nr 
STAPLE &. FANCY 
DHV (»()()1)S, 
r -Mhing in 
Clotbr, CnKsimore*, V^stin r.. 
ll\PNS. SIIKS. RIBBON^, CRAP'S, 
riutifis I niJiroitli il* *. A r., 
I i.. ik mi .. ui iiWIIOLCdALC 
a«-l ItCT UU l« lli 
T.ARG" STOLK OF GOOr* 
\ « 11 Sii r, «M !i ihi > i1 \"»||. 
i !.•> Sim I b it iiij U«*n |>urthaM-<l iti'tih liter 
lti*« Uku* • •«;'».l»i-i| thrmwltra 
■ mljri ,4 ill? riHWti. 
fwiW, Ma) 85. I< 
New Bjoki! New B:ok<! 
^IVuN I • I7T it ».. i.*.l « 
li» paUii >'i 'ii- i« ii'» •» »'!«.« Ml t»f <i) mil- 
/ V \ J ; ■ 
I I. \ I 
V lr< '<1 /. !■' < 1 !> *> .AttllM fll IIMRI Wit*! k • 
in r !.•• 1> maj 
1 
j .• < h « 1 «lirjp 
a:*»n 
I M'riptitin* MACS \ 
/IN! •:» \ II.W-. II i:i« >1 l< \1 -,nr„ ... 
3. '» >IM0NTO\, 17* Sli! .!<• Sim-I. 
Scwiu.; Biidi! Sewin ; Biuli! 
TSr«c ai' P<nl* i'f ;i' V«l w 
TJi it rjUH* llir »♦ In ; ! »fl In m"£ ; 
Oi M ikrfiil r\r* limn KM or f. if. 
milE -l M ruioi i: Ctrl] 
I 11 11, i' rvtji |i wli i.i ill, 
HI W IDIRIW, 11. > i' 
Mn\ToVH. 
:i •• it: midim.i: > i iojin.i\r>. 
A II e e i c A 
Creain Soap Company. 
I '.ij ilnl In Vi tsflL' Ui'itUlaitnfllif^Ulf 
.1 N.x \ il, i,i......|l.» LMHf 
I'ju iii njn the 
i.wvoortiii: r.* r\Ti s \ i>. 
Clicin. W. Dcr.nison &, Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAIN'E. 
/ \V. P. ** I I), in jut unl In itt.i it * 
\ • 
lllf »|»» • ill* \ IIM M Ml *MJlil ip I Ill 411 
ih ii laiM-lk -v il th« tr I u lorj! 
No:. CI JL* 33 UNION ST. PORTLAND, 
commthq or 
Ann .'icon Cream Soap in baft, Lntm- 
dry nud Mami fuel uror*' 111 b.irrolH 
unci cans, TdUil. SiMTldKi Shnv» 
ins Cream, Transparent, dec. 
Tli. •• S ip« .«v• |'f* 'fir.! 9«> l!»r |»uMirt aOrr 
lia«i»i* In-fit th .ivh^SU lr«lf<l li\ .urif!tiHi un<l 
T»r «lt*r*itrrrj, ri'i l hc olf^r iJmmij |«» |(ir |ftit»li<* 
1« \\ ij Mnvlh^ lh» «r **«MifJ.|vi*» «•. 
T!r* fid lit* *<»lk «>f lllff I.H< •»* In •i«i'h'v j 
Hoftt I lord «»r v.: ; 
I I It V \\ Ui I, ! 
—« If tiUmlU » hffV AHKMHlt "I rlH ftMl fMf 
im! 11 11 nf fluthtn" m in J iu I. inth t)|. 
:i"v»»» it i»f UK r ii iMififftl l«» •!«» th«* \iii»!iin{» iif n 
1 lt«|.:v. I l»f U inlriK) •»!" ih--. nmj*# m In ». ft in 
thf Alliri wIlMiffllk I 1 1! dirt, with 
Will ; .1 MM t-\ 1 | | 
i|u«i Ihr I'lrtiwf llif» cMm m » Miik <ft minI 
1 ihn 1 i'i H.»i.u »u l« •iili«. »« ui in v*tlat «it 
-Mlifn? UI lh« »n r« m ii 1 a I" li<*ur •. (»»r nil 
If 1 iImIi) Hn n »ili »•llfhi fi mmI mWm |M'' 
S dm! riiiMii;, ilif^f will In |m if«TiU rU iit,in(liihh* 
I" M\ I » flit* III '-t •l#Mt«* I.' II Ilffill- 
St ka, £*il l*1«t 2»r**« W it W.»»S I « llh :'t 
iVdlui (2 .1 ( 1 ill «t 
ui I t.i V in water aloiw*, hImii %» «*lirtl %%*ili ihfn- 
» '.i; «, 1 int'ji • |u liiirrf i.>n*v h itt fH»t iluinjjr, but 
r» iimiii lirnta in I lh<*ri»l>»i« ifinlrml in hi* \*r itli.int. 
I v ,»»!n« \\ •, I'i mt-, I • il. 1 », ^linniP, 
M «. r.*intin^*, l.i'i ,»«, hi!* 1 \V;irr, fci-.( lir., 
» •• v 4 1 » ,Jn in irKi f. 
Tli" -I oT ih» H- 11* n » in • r« thin of 
ifiljf and Lfn !i '!.••, t'nrnr 
t» \ _• •>iih I, ill ftp. *11 far 11U! II -tli .«I 
4«! !«1 <i mUi ii|»i'i ji Iki.irJi inn 'iim, |» >ii'Hlifi^ 
I'lirrl. "»l tin* nrc'flij of U»i mj# • w !i »!t\ 
i« HVoiiicil* 
\\ U 1 I Iii4 ..ji :• f.ir Iii.if, rh<'«'«in*j t<» 
tl Mi» II 1% .'lirr Ir> .11 •••••m •>• imp 
f ulilii i|i it o* a lun^ lul I rrrlifii .itr« Irotn ill >>p 
>• h Ii !••• .1 if, »Iiw*«t n la 1*11 n.imilW- ! 
lur< !, u tin h »» lute il i iwr |m«if In <U urir il 
m • itufjr 
I iV, W hxir'aV, m.'v, Jl St a.i<l 33 
Sun t, |*i itUml, and iitiil Ik <• rn gi-nrri«!lt 
w rill .mil niHIlt. ,\ft'iil• »ii|'|ij.r l t>n IiIvimI 
lrtti.». AD mtrif IiIAmiil In I*. \\ II. & 
•' |> ..ipn,I, V ,'M & 33 I «i< 'i Si., I'ihiIjikI, 
Mr., will ir iTr jir»m}il illcttlioti, 
I'll » 11" \\ ll.ilf'llr Blh] I!' I.ill, t» 
SThVKNS & SIIURTLKPF. 
iv ftOUTll NRUt Mr. 
225*2oi. Kid Gloves, 
I XlM.it gp <j mi. ..J I.I»|,K III III! AD un.l 
• Ol'lON <!«>., j.t luiiinl ami fcir i-ilr, 
«hol.-»nlr anU tauil, l v 1 
JOflNSO.X, IIAl t. k CO. 
rorllatxl. Mil g >. I* 
Tlio Now England IIouso. 
HIGH STREET, BELFAST, ME. 
rptll. St.iHrnUr Milurim ho 
| ftlntl »nl ihr griwtally, 
LI*| 
it |ir ht*« lA^rti ||t«> Ml»iirn4iiN*«l 
iinil h«« « un*»I it •«» ^ • ntirelf 
.iml f«*ro»• lit «l9 mill *rlt «fruitful in rnn* 
w-iv'thc intrllmjI'lf lli.ii-- ia pli nii i- 
l> •ili'ilnl i* Iht i»««l rrn'r»l|>»ii »f ifm | 
K«" h«pe«, t'jr nianiigeinriit, in in.,\r i| n 
l'i*nfilr |>U<t'f •» <h»» win* liill ihr ril», 
< ilhrr <»n ImaiiirM •>' |<fcn»i:'r. 
I'aiHiifrti fiMI lk' r<«ii»in, «li with |» IkVh 
id tlif t*Kll,wiH i*«l tVi* hmn«» in up fiHi- 
*ini»nl th«n «nj "ill" 'Iw »'il)i»»hilr 
«h'i »ni»r W lb*1 • imr rnntr)*n<t «ill. Mull 
llliirf, final »l4J»e« Mil «th<T UV- ill. of r<iiitc<|.|"i«, 
nnli iii |A» ill' nt lit »") partufth* iuttilnr, with- 
•nit ilrLn. 
Ill I.'i-K-Cll .n » il'i the limlx ia I.UrfV *tn» 
fill*, *li*> ■ ;• I III" ••••* > I illi.i <i in hi ,|| 
IM'> Ut hiil. Htf JOHN |». RI'ST, 
stage house, 
I'A It 1 S It I 1.1.. 
pi '111*. << i»fin in il» nf t!i •• 
t | IMON III>1 sr., « „u m. 
L hi ti ■ (i 11 »'• m I tl»r |-,i I Hal 
•j tir ti-i lakrii tin* SlH'r llmiM', on 
r If .. 11 ill, r' < litU ■ < « .i|W l| •»% 
I I I, ||, 
hIm ic lir %» i*l I* I'»pi>% mil! rati t.im 
mH<i iim% 1.»\«">i lulu mill lit* if | itiwua^(*. 
Rcccnt and important imprcvencnti 
It lirru ii «<!•■ in tlif* *t".; »' rn mi- r<»n- 
IrmpUlnK Thr I***1 • •( ^ V " ''I I* • »•»!»! >\r<l in 
lh«- lliww ml flHlilr, nn«l «U ikjl H|« n-m- *n I 
ill. H|.|| ,11 It «l uml " IM.IIH.MI l| .1,1..|,|, 
■till lr In n l'u!lt r»nti•!*>'■ <1 iriklrt lit* «im it 
lllf littrlrt al hi* Ii n inloil .l.U mij 
ag ln-nl.li>. 
V I'nrrtncr for tic nrrommiMlnllon «>( 
|ui«M*w:i'r»t iwm ii.ini hi* ti In rmmn 
n..n 
witti ill* M'trml I>.■ in• ili<-. \ h >i.l I! til 
i; .(. CYRIW II. RirLKY. 
r«ri«, %••». a. i-m. io 
FAHRAR'i HOiEL 
vr iutkrit:i.i> vim. vt.r. 
milKHalf tWwir W| rtMj|i(4Wiv I'i ii• I- 
I bug ism ..■ iii« l'. ...• «'i I'l-.nr 
Cop* TUT III TK • »T, hIm-11' llii'\ • Ii l»P|H«r 
nir rtii-l «.i1rr, ami t'lr )ii..t( ilrli<lllfill 11m < nl 
I in!-- HH H. • n. ii, l|i.i> |M Ii" I iW »»" 
Ti»i t. II .. i..| |tl < M II I • \ II 
i.v:i:,i.) \Mi:mr\r\i{»\ii,h,i. mT,. 
kbhnlwi ... ili- ,n .H.niio.i tiH.. .i1' ii 
Thin 11•••i «• ii It*r;' in f ,| rytiin l ni l mlcil> 
l-ili'-l l>» •.imriw !*null I' iiiiiIi... in S'-yl-' 1% r* 
-tl J Hh-l ill T«ll '• Ifllllv iltlltl lll| III11 Willi 14 
Wli- I .-.mf Km il Kn*t ri «»i ft ii* mii'i ti* l.u\ii- 
rii. ml i'i!- Oit« *l mIml« 
Tin" li-« i• »iiii i. I hi ti »ii. W i.ii • 
thr limit hull jnl dimiiihi i{ • ill-iji • i> nil ihr 
••mi in, m itS ipurimH *»|h ii f.m.i ^ii-itili, un-l 
I« • l.liri) Mnlili'i •< 'i'-f 
I'-irtnf <~>v1 tt'ii W»»ii. ItiaitU- miMlj 
lii.li.^'l i'i » li..n. lii.in 1'i.ril.ii..!, >111 >1 * in.in 
f Ii T- Thrrr'n r fnililinri at Mw /v. 
»••, M.i'fli Ik ii inn *• yfar l.ir/i *1 tl»-iili in \rn 
U*|WI, m Uuilt,tfW«f,»wl /w llbw, 
IMI RUM l lRK.tR 
July 12, -J.'if 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
91 * II. it I •• « I • 4 
I r.' • i : 11 ii. \ ii I \«.i 
Hilh lU«* 
To&li nnJ Llarhinrry. 
«• r: T... M .■ „• 
M. in, .. I. i... %., 
k Tki1»kak it mi, I In * I....I., ii I'... 
I'll 1.1 XV 'I .. I.. .1 I 4 1,11. 
fun .l"i.ti|lir.| f..r am, I. gr|]|i r ililh ii Lir|r (I.m V 
M LMWVfiiMl I'll.i..||.i. |i| |'i MfflfH 
11 rn.i: & rot.r.. 
v \ r .\ i t r i: i:. 
TIm'v iiU«» Hi* iS it t? * !iv»«| a%| 
nvr #ltU 
Every variety of Furniture, 
I m(t!i l>r| I i • (lie r«unlit. •»wl» >• 
lli'tNtrnd', l!i mn«. *iiiln« nn), ( I'titrr 
iitul Urn-Inn Tnlilr*. 
\V,«•! • .1 • 111 |i -• 'I iM. ., I in/ Si' ki, 
QmMWmI m • I '»«>'•, k*~.. jII 'I wilM 
iMltrni* i»l iNu'n u In* «• 
II I II 1 \i OI.B 
ltokfirl.1, Jm». 1851. 11 
BARGAINS 
m 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
I'1. A. Jones & Co., 
i. ••• .v :i Tit i: mont mm. 
IJDS T ON. 




-i n w l r,. 
OF A I.I. iiTYLKS AM> COLONS. 
r.)( r Ssth in \'cw Iinptlnnd! 
II i% : jiiftl j U**t 1 i!« II«iik i'| t Siin f n 
Failed Tralcr in French Gcodn, 
I'r ■ hi« rii dill**, wr mr l«J«- I •• 'I ifcfW g'» W 
hi mill ll !*•« I hail tJtr ,,„t „| ,.,-|i»Mall<>il. 
AXU\<) or tint TFSrPTATIOXS. 
\\i: oi i r.n 
Cases Striped Silks, 
.*.0 In IW !•" ■ r«:»! 
44 Plaid Silks, 
.VI Ill I'rJ WJ rrnl»! 
44 Changeable Sill:*, 
30 in 02 I«3 ccnUJ 
44 Jlirh limeades, 
30 to 1-3 rml«! 
Ywil >Ut Itl^i ImiW BLACK HlUtfi 
73 ccm» to l on: 
SIIAYTLS, 
CASHMEHRBROCIf A, THIBET,SILK, 
WOOL, PLAID, CRAFF, 
.J til of,'it i/v' rl l.'t iom [*te rain. 
wr. iiivn M-"«» in stum: 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
OL'U KEM'LAlt IMPORTATION 
or 
Silks, Shawls, ¥isites, 
•SATINS, MANTII.I.VS, 
i) i: i. a i \ i:» c as ii .111; it i:h 
i;iri:<;i:s, mislivs, prims. 
Z A C V s , 
£ T t P P n t D E RI 3 s W m *.« 1.4 V « 4 W fcLi | 
A p.. A c. 
WTiirJi mi- nlTrr Jt »iu«II uIv.iut fn>m C\*t »f 
IwparlalHM. 
V. A. JOM'iS A CO.. 
1, 2 & 3 Trcmont Row, 
(UKTwr.LN np.Arri.r. *. iianovi-.u uth.; 
B 0 S T 0 N. 
PoMon, April 11. 1*51. tint! I 
Portland Business 
LCJLT EV P! 
CURTIS & IIA8ELTON, 
\Vholp«alr nml trtiiil ilrnUra in 
HATS, CAPS, ruRS, 
nutvrt, i;miV rmsitillla onorm, 
RKADV.MAIH: CLOTHING, Ac. 
I lata .V ftral rt'ir. I l..iliinc, trriMtl flxir, 
iVn». 1 h 1 rtn,/ | K.l Vi,Ml* Slrrrl, 
JimriliM of k (Vtlrml ilt. POItTI.ANP. 
|V, />. Pnrfu, //. //, limit*«. 
Ilrrlir A rn'« llnMroipmnltr oil hnml. 
FURINTON & BABB, 
\Vhnli>»nt> ilnlrii in 
Wr^l India l.'ooil* ;in«! (irocorirs 
Provisions. Coun'rv Prodncr, &c., 
|r»7 t'orr S/rr'l, hm l »f C,n/ral 
J'Oil TLA MP. Mi. 
J S PAIN E, 
CHICK Kill N(jV piano fortes, 
s rx v. >:'j.* mv siCi 
A:»il Musical Morohandixo, 
.v>. i in AfMfr 'V'"', 
l«» PORTt.A XD. 
JOSHUA DURGIN ft Co.. 
Wli 'l •nli' an I It-1.1.1 
I left In • in 
Paint*, Oils, Byo S'ufTi, 
af.mi, int.*?* ron irtrnr run i. m fAirir 
mi mi in »i, 
,v... 149 MMh K 
I'oRTLAM). 
* m ni.|», uim n»i rr. 
O. k II. W. IIALE, 
• T«Rtnr, r.<n M »l; III* (I tilt 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
It.- ib r» in 
l*i... -.1 II n A c oitnlrr 1'nnliirr, 
( ,annihil A"«l, //»••< '/ 114*'/, 
J' O It T /. .1 X /i. 
Oiirir. llni. Ilrmi W. Ilti.r. 
8 E A V KY & Co. 
STOVES, OBATSb, 
it is !i>. iinr.\m rntv \»t.s, 
\ml Mnililc .Tintlr*. 
.v... i;i 4-im.v tsi 
r o n t i. i .v />. '/ f.. 
JOHN C. DHOOK8 L Co. 
|*n; .f»rr« III l»i i!< • 
HA It IKON AM) STKKL, 
or aii uricniftin**, 
Ax!c«t Springs, Graulstoncj, &o., 
(' r. I',' ml .V' •• ntJ f ilral IVlri f, 
f I» ;• /. .1 \ /< 
J lilt* Illl'Hikt, 1'lM. It. It R ml k a. 
n. j. Linnv t Co., 
WlfMu'il iWafa 1 <11 
Forri' :; try Gocdr. 
\n I M inaf- inrrit uf 
Minims. rinuiK't*. M.it|i« nuil Itnlliii:. 
RRA l> Y«M A l>R < I.OTIII Xfl. 
,Yill. I .J I'ii \'r> t /»/•»'.. 
II J lirl.) ...... I* l.i «i. 
r. 11 1.11 ■ 1, v 
/./ (, l( | , 
D. WHITE & Co. 
IT*.' Mi .'iilt S' ■ I, Ptt'i itnrl, \!r. 
ltf«K«af«vm l«f will 
■ J.. « .!..(« r I AM > ltd >11! 
< (,r 
idlr .»t km | v ire»»—* h»«'« •«•!<' i»i irtrfil. 
pi tVi* 4 (•) nlhrftf » |"t»rhi»r m ill 
fill I if iMihnr I'lfrfnl I »r»M umlrvi tititt 
M.n'Miir I(rii«tna« in nlr hi iirdi <it Omil 
notice* 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I i n, Mm m4 JaWort •>( 
SILK*?, RI330N\ LACES, FLOWERS, 
I in?* uiitff if*»t T run mint-.(.I 
A «*„ iV •' • 
imwni muni:. i*..» M»!jw*iim, 
;•" /; T i..» v H 
II. v. liVUvff. i 5 /' /:. it 
.i jr. it./i„f//, J } .v. jr. 
Ill 1*1*. <11. AM» l.r.ATIII Jt HTonr, 
3 • *> • '* / .V' .If, 
/• o /; r /. t .v /). 
TYLER, KICK & aoNS, 
llllt ru »l.l ill ! lligr fxHlllMnl of 
Wax. Kip, Cruin, Hiirnf-.i. Stv.co, & 
KBT.S T.KJJ 'JP30C B U.H. 
I'm m li <n I \n. .it .ill >1 I lift**, Itinil' 
|M WMI M MiM hi IM|ka Hlnltli It.iiik, 
>!ii>irun! \| J|> |*i»,|(l||, I.|||.|I nil I, 
4ii<l Sum,' li. 
Ij illiri •■■LI on I'.Kim li»«- nf Sl'.r t;» 
JAMES BAILEY & Co., 
I*i ilart i<i 
S;< dill cry. iiardvrarr, Trnnlilorks 
IU*tU,r«lM( > I • ■ ini | I.* it!i if .i'l k ii !•, 
OA ill || ii*.xk l.-illi r, \t mi, I'li' 
ft UW*i Silk*. CkaUa Dmn, t •, Il|n i>|i 
.i l IIi uN, 'I i'li i'li-' .i«t. rt •, it*. 
,V... I IV S/rul roitTLA.\li. 
II. G. QUINCY, 
nr. a li n is 
Watcher, Clockr, Gpcctaclc?. 
i \m v (ioons wn ji:\vn nv, 
I'rtMirSi iiii<I (Irtmnn Toj", 
I'li in !i Dlllll |>, A• 
.V.. ^C I'r '..in... t-i at, VOHTLA XI). 
Wt' '| iil Jf'r'rr rifil'fil nl -'i 'li wit!' ". 
2f"\Vill I.nil »h r.nif| 4h|< |i I'.iin, II 
E. 3 IIA W & Co., 
h < •■■rt In Ji,i|)i ll.it Hon, 
|ir.«i.i ii« n 
COOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
.Yd. M Mi 1JI Slrrtl, 
I'ORTI.AXP. 
r lTn« MMW. w*. w. t'lTllROP. 
I". <1* III.I ?<Iiinm in^itMf.irliiir I In nnli r. 
EMERY & WATERIIOUSE, 
I njurli i» .i ni iIimm'Ih hi 
HARD WARE, 
ci'Ti.r. rtv .\ mm; i. vms, 
.v.. 133 M ill, Stmt I'ORTLASn. 
IM9II I. V. I rtT. J. n. U iTIRIlOt fl 
PERKINS & TITCOMB, 
Wboifiule an I I*' f;»il 
DRUGGISTS, 
in: \ i.r.us i\ Mr.niriNt'.H, 
I'niul*. Oil®, l»yr Mill's «Vr„ Ar. 
(iiMHt.ru ilSt. I /"»>/ o/l'nion ll'A/ 
PORT LA S IK 
J. W. I'i rkmi, I.. II. Tin oMn. 
GilOliGE W. TUKEY, 
MHiiur.it lurcr ofu'iil lli-.i'u in 
WBWW KB, V A r, (r5 
A .\ II r A Itl'K T II AO*. 
Ill kit'i!< ofl'iunk mil VjlnrKlmk, *1 Manular- 
lulrlt' Iiiki iI |(tir<». 
.Vi». 1 t'rrr, Corn'r nf Cro<i Kfiirl, 
PORTLASD, .Vi. 
Oirnnii «• \l » <*.■»!11 -if Pn l.ilf ||. 1,1 m l'«i' 
Hilhinanl fur Ihel'mint} of INf.n.l, oh lh* third 
Turwlajr nf JilIK, III Ul" »Wr nl nti| I.fif 
lh<xiMiii rijhl hnwln-il ami lifiy.f.m 
On ih« peiii»«»«i 
»f revjamin m. iini.rn, 
•on jml hrir of John ItoMr, litrnf Itmnliiril, 
mi imi.I tv, I, |ii.mit( lli.it I'.irr 
Tra»k,nf Mr*irn, in •aiiM'onntt »—J •"*, «|'|«'iiit. 
r>l uliniiu-ti iliir ol thii nlill of ».ml wtl, 
»lnti» r|i, |H*I ib>' •»•<! H. M. Il»lf» ciw, 
noliir III nil |» ra«M inirrrMril, l»> earning ■ nipjr 
iif tin* orilri In lie |Milili»lir,l thin- rnrli xirrr.. 
iiti It i'i Thr Ovfiiril |ViH€» t»i4 pfiiitnl I mli, 
thai lh»» n»i% bc|» ir al a I'roWa l'..«it In l*< 
Hrlil .it l*ii ii mi the thifil Turmltj ol July Mil, 
nl nine nf thcrl-wk in Ihr f«»r« 'i.i.m, anil »hrw 
niW) if 1111* lliry hair, »kj MOM »l|./lll I not 
In- iii iminii ,1 
TIMOTIIV M riDKN, 
A title \llril 
ill \V«. \VlHT VI It HI ft K't<«rr, 
Oi nun, llnl "in I of I'rul Sri I it I'aria, 
within iiimI f<> ibr I'mmtt "I "xl'til, on the 
iIiimI Tii-m la* i*f Jiw'i ,M th >• if of oih 
Irftfil one ili..t'« irwl rijhl lnin.lrr«l i-nl fillt-limr. 
\ I I It I VI IIAI.r.Y ii.mH 
'I i-Xm tttriv in a rt f 
I 
Hill Hi'I |i •I.iiiw ill of J •it" • llalf*t,|.ilr nf \l ■ mhI > 
»tiH k, in ».ii,l fiionly, «h"i''^»fi'i kiting |irr>m|nl 
th*' *aiiie fur I'ml'iir, 
OIIIII I Ii, dial nolir^ l» Ui*»-n In ill prrt""» 
inlrn -till, l.\ iminij » rnjiy of |lna nnl, 
In Iw |m lili.hr.1 line anli •mri atitrlv i< 
'riii- IKC.nl HrnKirr.il, |irintril it I'ui«, th tl ihrt 
in t\ i||» ir Hi I'rnlaili* I ''"ill In l» In kl a I I'am 
til r.i 11 lly, mi lie* ihiril I'll' n I July itrvl, 
it mil' nl liir Ii >4 U in I In* f"rrii'»-mt m.1 »|ira 
■ hhv, il imy ihr* hurr, ah) lli* •am. ,l,nili| mi 
Iw prtft(il| i|i|ifu%i l iml iill< hiiI a* tin |ja| Will 
an I *1 OtaaiiM*!!! < f »iiil il« re aw 1 
TIMOTIIV l.riHWN. Jwigt. 
A littr rnfi) — tllrtl 
3D W*. Wmr Vmon, Htftrr. 
(Mrrnin, •• At a ('.«rl of I'i"Im> U»l*l at 
Car» illiin anal l«r lb* ('ytoiM of ll\l nil on 
tlir UTtwiiliy of Junr in llir inr if unr IjOTti 
1 rijIil'T hmulml anil fiflj f.n r' 
N O III I'll!niimp,I rxrrtilor in 
4 rriuin 
mtlimiH nl |M«i|ioriiH( |n l« llir Lnl aillMil 
lr«t i''in nl f I'rr • f. fli-liri lii" iif Tm Ifc II, in 
11 I I\w'it), ii*, i*r I, h.iv i i. j f'•mini ihr Him* 
f if I'Ii.ImH 
Oi III III l>, llnl llic •»«■! ,N•..||| |'i in' jiic n« 
II|k i» 0 ii i, .ii il,l>% r.i'i* 11 'ftli'« 
or»li»r lo Iw |mlili'l|p| linn' arilii •nrrrmtrli in 
Tlw iKkiril IItiii h lal, priiilnl al I' iii-, thil ihri 
n I, ,« .1 I'll 'nl I I'll I I Iw hrl I ,1 
V mi (>ii lhi* lliinl Tii-itl i\ of Jnl% m il, at 
iiIih "f ili«" lot ik in l)ii* f'>iriH«iii, anil ilii a ran-#, il 
.•"« lhr\ h ifr,«li« llir aiiine >li nlil n-.1 IwilUwnl. 
n \i" i in i,i im»i:\, jktgr. 
\ lnir f'JIJ— \llr»l 
Wn. Wir.r VlHIIf A|if#, 
11\ r" Ii, * 11 f '• lit of I'f'lull' lo I.I al I'tfU, 
H II III II A I f'.l l?ir t Kll'tl III t Kli.lll, nil llir thlf'l 
Tnr»i! it nfiiw 11 llir n ar • I om l.-mln.titmi 
l.ii.v:.. .1 a if I r.fit.f nr. 
Ox t'.ri l l nl MAR.WARRFIELfi » ilnHf of Pmio W nit 11M, Ijip i>f |lrl ii.ri, 
M «.n I I'mmu |ir4i<' f I'f alli.u.nicr • nl i>f 1S11- 
|« r» "ul niilr of r iml IhhIwkI, 
III I'ltll. ill it til- 'iiil l.'il'll II. W.,1.1 (1, l,| 
^i»r null !• In il, |« r»'»'i« inirrr»!r<l, lit nibiaj .1 
■ »|>t of tin* iw.U r In U' |mlili>lifil iLtrr m-ilii 
•m 1 a,it rlt in I hi- 0*fi I |l« ni'irril, pinli il 
al l*aii«, i'i'I ill'* "my a|^mr al 11 I riJMIi 
I 10 t In U■ *,i1,1 .it 1 I J'ji i«. m tin lliiril Tnr«,U« 
of J-ilt o, M, al pint ol lli*' i'i-ik in llir fail** 
nun*, ami -!kh Ili.r. iTlii) tll> Jt-llr, H li_r I hi* 
'110* •llnllUI Hoi Iw ill' Hr l. 
ii.Morin 1.1 iMir.v, /«'•*. 
A trne f' ( v— *tii «i 
Hi, Wiiu Vtrtoii, Hifitr. 
Otriinc, •• ll a f.'oOrtof I'n.lnili* III'.I at |'i. 
in, m illiin n.,' I,jr IK* ('miiill if Ihf-iiil, mi ihf 
linn I •■••I it ■ ) 111, in ihi* »t »f of 01 I.,.ii| 
i.'llu'll llll Iiliril .llnl liltfl.Mir. 
ON ,1, of \llin III. IIOVT, 
h i,| ft of 
Jr.«i II I, llir 1,1 lln.nl ii,|, iln l" l.prlt- 
1 1.' I.ii ill,m.inn* out nl i|»i* |wi, ul r<lafr of Im r 
11.1 |m<Uin<l, 
III HI RII'. llnl ||k NlM I'm'i.I llnl c 
imtM-r lo all iwr« Iif« jiitrMfi'l, | Illiin;' 
rop mi th or,!, In \m> <iUi*h«.l lliw «-*l. mh 
*« !t »n I l»< 0% 1 it |>» in 1 «f pftiiii .1 it |'i« i«. 
\ ll • » 'I »f I* •» I I I'l lw ||. >1 
it iv.,,.. i »ni i, 11 »it- ih .i r i\ f 
Jtt'v ,h if, n! uiir l' llir rl»*k ill ill* 
•• ft t w mp, if ;»'n lh % lutr, h!i\ I!ic mum 
•ti nM m U* 
i IN rniv M DDI H I 
.\ I | Ml] V 
•• •» 
I \\ U \% • ! \ N H 
(Kronu, «*• \i (\mrt • In |.| »i P t»i 
HllhlN 4*li1 l|» < 'I Ih 1.1 I Kf .. t, >1,1 |h»* itllfH 
Tin1' I m «l J«« *»• ,u ih«* \r.ir of »nii l.- r*! ijjhltr 
linn -it 'l «n«l 
On ivii .u '.rrnioTiiv wu.ki.ii, lilmifiMtv itiK "( |In fital Ilf*sf4ti »'i 
lliltr lint, Jt Utrof IU (hi I, 11 «» I ( mlv« il**> 
rr4««"«t, pr m i«t( I Km ft lid iff ,i fi\ Ih 2' • ,'*••«! hint 
Id j»n I'jif .in iiilf 411I.1 *r*.m« n'f fn < l.iiii rr-.il « •* 
t.lt*, I* • mi »i,»i frt I In* « »l ,lr <»f * Mil «! imiI, 
lfMlll.1 it |( .1 f •« it < 'iM M« f, »ll rill^t, Ml -Mil 
imti, i„«l «! •»*fil*'»| mi • ml nrtifi i'i, «»n fil«* if 
ihi III,. .•>.{ |,t »| vij > ili« 
•am* in .i«mri!.ri<r with «ii«l |w-t>ti,»n, 
" ! ilni itin « .. I AJini i|«fr »t »r ;i»r ■ 
ill|^r**m* ivifrrr«Vr*9,li\ raii»iftg 4 r«*|»i 
dm • • -• Mil»i»»l,r I ilii, •* «n|iimmri «,?• ?» SnTIn 
<!%«'f,| |i mrrnl, pii»4nf if I'jrtf, th*t I'm m;u 
if I ,t .it I'til 'r lYiiit f.i I. It I! il r i, 
•»i i« •Iniil TtP ••! i\ of Jn\ n« \f, .i! it.• «• •»! 
i!. k in tf," I"• ic11 .in, in I ,n <•, if «n% 
fit# % hoc, wlit ihr iMf *h ,<M ml l«* 41 i,,lf,l. 
TIMOTHY U hill N, A*'*'. 
\ r- j j — \ tli t 
:i Wn, Wmr Vim* i*t A 
OlNftliM \ 1 • 1 1,1 1 IWmI- k I > 
f« • \ %%•»?»!, .• .! ||m QnM) if Olfa t, Ml 
I' I * 1% I'l •' I\ »f Jtir>#t \. 11. |».»|. 
I* i V 
N I I l»l( 1 i Mi.ii Hi mi 1 In* *• 
t .ii* Ml J. .Ii I.. K »l 1#, Uit* n( P'Ulrr, in 
»i,,l I* 'ii *if v ilti .»»*'!, htfn-J | ', nlri' hi* f* 1? 
irrmw 1 itf |ii« i4|iftini»trft!HHi of lilt* 1 rUlr «»l #.,,1 
i'.i c\ i*r»| ^ »%t iiir»*f 
flNi'i hi I», I lit Y h« n ,| \ 1 ,i-!i.it ; ti no- 
li >• t rill J i- •' !, I»\ rail', ; «•( 
I.It* Mill* r It! \w I >|I>I|«K. t\ lliffi fti'i at* r« »*ivi !\ 
11 TktOiImT 1M1 f •*. i" • >t* i it 1* i,,•. 'i, it 
I M( t 1 ! jf 
r .,i.,i,i ui,ft.filt.i Itiit.l Tu n.i.tv /| An 
L'lifl 1* vlt IK' I Ii** I'M k n I br ft*f iKiufi, Alt'I 
•Iirtv •• '"*, *f.ri\ (!, ti^ ", n hi lit nmf »!i mi* I 
11*tt UnlluwrJ, 
TIMoril\ l.r!Uli:\, J fit. 
\ Irm* 1 |i) •»»• «! 
21 Wn. Wiht ViRaiv, AVf 
'I'm !»•■ •'« 1 r»l»% »i • |MiI4m ii*'1 m 1 • ill 
I .1, l!l .1 1 1 1! I|»j -II I'l ! 
(ilkrit ttfVMi h*ui»'If 1 In* li ti«t uf ,\i!iiiiiii«irilnr 
III. t*ft|.Hf» uf 
i>\kii s w \Ki:i n:i.n. i.t x\:.u 
ill lllf MNItilv nf Oxf'Mil, ilen #•«• !, I»\ ^ii i » » Ik»«iiI 
|« fhwiQ I I- I. ill | H 
•it mIim ii* »♦» !•!•* •! I<i ll»»* »hi,I • • I'» f*» 
tiiti-. In fM ik** imnmlulr | -iun«*,it ; mil *h 1 
hivi* urn ilrmniMU |!i»*m-«»m, to \l»,l»»i tin- 1 »»»t Im 
l.r.ll I M i ll HOW Mill. 
April ^lll, 1 »l. *1 
'PMR pdhiff Ii 1 I, •• b| .I*- 1 MU in i 
I .,1. I, I '• «t III III* In-Ill Iff 'Mlt# 1 
st'iil tikiM Mfum lii i«i-ti lift#* inul of K\trult*r «»l 1 
I tic* l.i«t will Mti.| iHUntfi'l of 
sirrn >iuitsr.. Uu rfrn,» 
in l!i<* «»itH% uf Oxfur I, il, ri i», J, h 3,fnij tmrnl 
hp the Um liiui'lr. Ilr lln nl ir in|«r»li ill | 
Mtiik hIim hic in ! -It, I In lln* mU ilrrrjftnl®# «*•• 
lull*, l'i in.ikr imtnrili.ilr | iuim nt : jiimI iIim.w who 
huir an) i|rin»iiiU llirn mii, Im • fthilnt llii* wiff Im 
r.l.lHHA MCIICHK. 
I'iina, J,i.i>* 2<), l^.il, 
'I'lII 11 it lirtrln gin ■ | »l III if miiirr In utl. 
1 i.iihtiwiI, tlnl .li. It.• l«in !'•!» »|«j»inii>-.l | 
•lixl Ink) i*| <n Iiihui 'I' Itn lliut >1 VI .im-trili, 
nf i!h- «»t.it< <>f 
/ACIIAUIMI rilll KIT.INC Ui. -f IliriforJ 
ill l!ir cmMilt iif IIi(hiI, ilfrr <1, I » jitinj t»n.| 
aillirliw tlti *ti i, Hbr ihriilme mII pri. 
mn« wli'imr in.li hlnl III lit. ■4i<lili'iT iMil,<ni»|f1 
In iii;ikf iintnr.liMi' |>i\iu>nl ; n»«l llimrwho Ii4ti 
■III* ilrnl.lflil* I III-11 -«••! In \lillill llir MIM In 
>M I III N IX.IVITT. 
lllMlitll, J mi. 1^51, «I 
1*111" Siili» ,1. 
■ hrri I>1 gin |ii4Jii' imiii llul 
III' lui la I'll illilt MHMllJ) In llir 11IIHum* I 
lilr Jiiilf '•( I*»iifi.iI•• f..r llir I'intuit iif I Kf nil, in.I 
i.iUin ii|>viiliuiucll lUr irvit ilninti«!i.<lor nfihr 
it.itc nf 
JOHU'A I'. II \l.l., Uv nf Mriirn, 
in Riiil Ci ii iIv, i|rr«.iinl, In giving in llir 
Uh iliirrli Mi- lHrnf.nr ir^inl" nil priiuiii 
who iirr inlrldnl li. |hr rilMlr •■( niil ilrrr nr.I, In 
'■ 
•ii iki- ilium ill.ili- | mui til; iitiil llm»r wlinhnr 
any «!• irnmli ihrrrnti in i-xlul il llir nmr in 
<*n w. w.u.tov 
Jmir jn, I Ml, 21 
200 Doz. Mohair Mitts, 
r'UKT (>n:\i:i>. un.l f-.r ».ilr, wholrmlr 
anil 
rrt.ul, l>) JollVSON, IMl.l. U CO. | 
Porthn.1, Mm ?V »•» 
THE HUNTON HORSE! 
MMtr. will kirn-' 
1 i tavkbi m«u 
in IWUUItt VlUa^f for iK<- 
of MMH», lh<* 
lh* fnwHI* llimli-n IliUfiflii 
nl mi W'aww, anil for a ,1m*' kimanit IM 
lul ai»-l lirair.l 
Full Bloojl Mcuen^cr iloru?. 
In ili< Si iic ai><I * >!••««• Hiim l> i< «'»l« >'r»lril m ll>» 
)>fiiiri|.il riiw^ln |baI hiImI lb* m..«l 
nalifiil't*- 1.1 4f y in f>uiitiv, I* Hnmlli Hi#' 
«i» lli. m ight k xUaH ISNO (1<<III<I<, in I 
hi* prifntiwii |»fl.ri. ||ia if*, it 13 »• 
I'»i|niu- IIiimiom,M U' .»im Hiu ha* <1 h»i»» 
IQ wan. ha« t»r»>*r.l |.ay fir tit |iui»«lr*il mitt, 
timl l>> thit lwr»r, trow whirh bm l*vn rutrn 
•naif of lii< UilSlliila.iinil l i.ti .1, lii.-li> »l-|il H 'l 
Grllittit in ilir Mtnlr.. Th* rnldr i.l'hit milt it, 
!•«■««••! «M»,..f Ir illllliil |)l|>|ib' lit*), III" Ili'l(llt 
it lii 12 I. «•».(». 
TUllMf'' —?1, " I .mil flj. Ownrrt In a».mm 
all itAt. 
I'lir ili r kti'l rkI h lli«* llnnt.m llnTMt 
»'lh any «>•!»• r Imm in O*lonl Comity, fi> trut 
O. Mi'r, llir l« •( '2 in 3, iin 'ri llir or, in 
ill#* Ii ii itr«t, Imi linn lot naif'Ml, till Hit ii. I 1|4 
•hImcilljrr will I* ira !) ail) I MM hi llir m.i.lli <it 
Jii'M*,*! 13 •!-•« * Until r, 
I Ii l«r :| lirljin/ (. nil, "» »< Ift n'.l, •>( ill.' Wr». 
m a«-i llr* «l# anilrnf I3M) |»"«fi»*ltf wliii li I mJi 
ni i|r!it In thr t.i.lillr, M I In i-irii* • niiilitwn 
I ni »•» »!*•• h i* Ii |l| iliitrn ^Jif llnfH' 
..f Mr... *rr ISI—I. fur .air, 
\ Mr.iti*' % iniini: 
RwMtU.Jm I. ISM 17 
Sheriff's Salo. 
Oirotr, it; 
f |11KKM FIJI 
I I M* \ I.MM I', ..«i *Hfiwifa)« iIm tlih 
.t If mi \ii H 4 i'rMi I1. N.» «t 
ill \J w\\\ URltllKM H Htofv. la h 
• ti<f I% th«* fijiht in r*|">t} l«rwi* Na»h 
h t, nn thr 1ti*h i* ij •»! IVrrfl^r, A* H. IWH, 
llir ii*) llir •!»!»*• MM NlUrliril on llir 
Mill, ni ir«!rtininji crrt tin nftrljjifr l IU.il I'.M-itr, 
n? .i rr it mm piw • f l.vvl »itii.itr<l n SwttVll.ln* 
fithrr frith l)k'~ l«ilMif»gs ihfn^n, l*H»n«lri| • • lot* 
wiHif, In * it: l#i(innin{M( attakr nn«i uU ui 
#»»»♦• r«M| fi. m lb** ryxlh ut «f lb« fffiil 
null, \ »th |nr^f\.(ir«- ilf'tffi Wr«t rutmi.«g 
nl-mii • Irven thrp.v fur aim; a 114b! anil* |<* 
l!ir \V« «l, r.i i» .ilmllt fht Hm[i; |Iim *• 1 m- 
11 ri/bt an^le In tin* mill, rttnninf «!■»»•» i%.«t%.« 
n»»U; aiul from rfi«>i»« In llir firtl mrnlioiml Im, 
.(■ .11 •• if- 1 1 I. hi 11 1 J. «(«.. « « 1: n 
fftirl of LiikI with iImi iIkima, 
Smitliw 41 «lly L) Un |l. ll»tUUu'« liml { \\#«|. 
\» ml!\ I ln| »! '< k 1 ( \ 11!i- 
wanlti !•) IJii'f i.nnr»l l«\ I'mm •« II nnlip .»n.l nili 
n«, ami i»rrii|,ir«| h\ l.« •* N i#h •' au«l l t»i* ir<!l\ 
lit ihi* in 1 I |-iivl— runtairiiu^ aUnit tMrn|%«fU* 
Iti otvinf th** n^hl «*f Itm r>n 
% 11 I, t tlt Iri'flii ■<( 1 fir wil'i in tlw *i' ii\ 
mliMlu^' llir null !«• I Ui u»r rf mtrf 
1« it fit .• m ilh'Hit th" Air* 1 »( |Im* r itniVf 
mimI |«>r the u nt a »Ui i. lr n II ifi<l «ifrul ir 
imiIt. Thr » ifi'C U 111,' mm ml I l»y a m-ifi,'ij« 
I >v 1 \ 1 t |l#nMMiii» Wi rf, 
tvra«m uf t!ir SiIi«h»! I*«#♦•<I m Hwrtlen vir In# 
•i» i* '• r in nlHf, l'i iwiirr thr |>i%fn«i»i of kin 
ImiihJii iI 4inl »i\ il"IUf* ami ii»t#'ir»f, ilalrtl Jin • in* 
l» tfi rii'Mht ^ ll.i l*"fl# ill I ffr«tri|ii| in 
IHl'ofil K« j4*11 % \Vt Urm I • 1 11 i«"t, l^ik .Ti, p i^t 
f o.*<. I'uitiif |« irtu iilai» ^t | #alr. 
t inid.i s r \v\\\*t n f.. shni? 
Jmm f3, IMI. 1*1 
Notice of Forccloinro. 
It'll, Itl \ \ II .1 M. * 
n f 0 
V in n i* » \ »i > in tl* I I,.!.1 ii*« «11 Ii o| 
^l..»*il« li» '!•, > 1 " 'f,#* fit *( l1 V «»f J Wtf 
in A M. I *42, h\ Iim ia»rlfi •.*» .!r. ! nT ifiat •. 
li% Ii«ti| if'ifl l\« t*|itr«l, nil yi il to tIt** »ulifi li* 
•-r«,lfiri itfrrl) ff»ir*l part I »t nnnil«r t»n iv 
|||f I' tin h I |i»l* III thr «.1m| toH It nl 
y• 1 » ni,* mir ri,*li(fl | ift ♦ I 
th ml |* ii 1, liirli In '-fi m <| (n flu #«• ,1 |l \|. 
I' if»»n *•••»• S| »ff » i'i|, ,it» 11 «li ♦!»•« I 
1 1 1 | 11 .1 -1.. 11» I!. 
« 1 «f 
T o i», II. k ^2, | ijji' »«I, t«» *» Iih Ii •!«« I n 1 n 
111 m lr liiil ft 1 Jiftirntar iirirvi|MM •' thr 
|Hf 11 »r i\. \»i|. \i|i| ulii'ff |4, thi* roi illtiofl 
•I* r.ikl mottcnifr ilrr*l Imi Utir I'lukin, ihr mi" 
»inl i» l|rfil») ^ifr liii* |niii{ir .i«»i%«i tn /rrfr|»#rr 
thr MRiTi n;'iir ii Ij to Ii** rf!Tlit|r In nrli fa#* 
II ml |»i%i hil. if III ^ •• Ii\KN\i:M# 
1*1.1 111 lK\>h 
> IMITI. WHCNIM 
Ml. IUK.N\H\r 
\U l> \ \C IMNhU lt, thi.r MCw 
flan I at M » .J VK I*' I 
Notice of Forcc!oi\ue. 
\YTIII l.l \-. V I I I M M \ ? f" ( 
•«i .• >r I. w i •» 
inn, In- litt <( i;««it"i|,* ml* 2Hl|| 
I. |9 I •' .* rtilw » I M • n 
I'll" If/- II, »|> I III* »f» futU •*' fll" I Ml • lit 
tf »'•, !#n| «• ariuiilnt ni(|| ihr • |{tr«tri!f, 
fi..k hi r'. f«' -n (in- ii»> hi irt 
tin rmtf j» it i.ifiV,! ifirrriii \ Riht ilifftufilt wi 
lbi 'i ofClfi '!»■ i, \. |l«, I(Im I•• 
mm w. i nrtmtit ! n I ««1 titrf |b» ir 
ilf»fiiMim»rt*i4T I'/fitM i|»«* i»if»« 
i« »* ftlHMr I m « ii ! ,m >jr I" • I*. Ki ij;!il,il»* 
him l«in' lie lnl in i'l Itf^ifKrv. It mA !♦**, 
1*4 .r (IT, fi!i luff? ;m»- ifi»• *t •• iSii I ••Mil 
l»i !••*« •ml hfHt/.i I »f ri»n lilmn Im ki'n 
i^fl ili'v III ih#1 Wi lful. I'l MM ll< !» 4 I,I It I 
Ml ! I I* KMUIII 
U ixmUihtIi, Juiir IfMi I* "I. "I 
*i \rr. or m\\\r.. 
Oii 'iiD, i«. Shi h mi J.i.'i tal iff, Mmii 
Titm, IM(. 
A .V injifi »J't*% th'in }f * * tr•. * ». 
9 I'l l|S ».l .ii | (>f •< •.». |• f • I .'!'»• 
1 .• | •»i•»« wtH.Um «ii ».i "? -1.? ♦. \ 
«'• iM'i iif)»«*r r*HiiiN nr "tif.iiiN f in #;ii ! mil, «• 
I >r iii« ih v h*<! mi! Irfritrl, ami l}i<* ofhrr !•»« 
Kf| | 
Tin* writ i« if4i^l lli ?2«l iI h of Ofi Vr, h V!. 
A 1 lUifiuum, 
\"«! »» if ipfttirkt*in i)mCmHiImiiknU 
ilffiii.liiil •• m f mi inliuliil.iftt * f tin Sljfr, ciil 
im iki (• Miit, «ajf*ul •* ri»>'\ ifteiriit, aiw| 
«?i il ?»«•!» < |t«» ii"liri» ill l!i«'| « II Iru "I f ,,« miiI 
l» i« th« r« f r» » i.! if i|l'\ lli r. nit I!i.iI l!u n I 
I'ii. i»ll ii. ult tbf •ml |Vfn»'!.»nl nf ll»r |>miliiirv 
i*f llii« »m| \t\ ruining an il .fr.irt ofl)u« tint, 
%»ii'i ii c« |i% «i| lhi* «»r»!• r «»f f'mtit tli* i« "ti. In l»* 
I i.Mi»l«**l llirif *« '<if •livr•••iirK iii Tti° 0%Ainl 
hi ..»<k lilf it *»jmjii iiii|i*l«i ii il ran-, in Mi l 
< 'niiuf r CKfiinl {I (ii I ipi i" in if i lb Iii v 
liiv* Al li.l'l lw f»fT lllf III M IVrif! if JimI. 
I •, t \ it I' II I* .f 
mi i Ti* 1 f \".*»««i mil Hi iIm «i IImi (Im 
»liil |lfl< .i t iim) llii-ii n i'I l'i« n .i| | •* ir '*••♦^1 
( .nil a.i l nh »% fmiM't il an) In* l»«», h|i\ jih,, 
II' It •!i«wif>f il I Ir irii '• n*.| u •■§! I0( Iliill| il'iii I'M* 
ii'imi i• iii'iI « fiinlin^U 
i i.x>ika \vi\rr.R. iVik. 
A 11iv» ff»|ij •• ( Pill '• Miii .in*! '..i -ii* ! »>r- 
•Iff iif t'oUll l|l»*f« II. 
Ate*!: r.. WIMCR. Clnk. 
Guardian's Sale. 
I) V ViflM 
"I UlMM ii in 11 ii riMSTNT 
) I • I'll J I |'ii I Mir f. ii ||| •' M 
ii"..i I !..i'l n II .ii I'm.itr ."*«l», at m<i ilwvl.iiif 
It «».•, I'm. is I I I \ ill ... oil 
s.i(iirilti) Iht? Hih ill) or JHlr. 
\ <1, ill t!i HilMi *1 »1|| Il (tfuKI. I 'I III 
I'l k % \. I!»«**. in rhiklif • «f tt m.l 
I II.-I ill" nl tin. k Iml.l in t* i.l I 'i.inlH iln vm 
ka*t'in and In (be ||iwrilt«l I' iiih >>l thru Uti. 
f^thrr. 
Sal.I UlMMMllH f iImM liltr-• i\ i. imiiIm{ 
ml ^ ... I I rin iiirnl Imil lin^a llins..nt ml. 
(•it., ilic U Um '• nthl *f Aim n» »ml mi «• 
BOPIIROMIA Rl l*P, 
Inniilmii u( ill iiiiii..' 
I!., k fir l.l. Mm J?i!i, l«M. IT 
out II.I.:: I. HI IV Mill A < <1., 
n iMr u ti ki n« <ii 
M A UlM'.. liiMIIMOTIVi: U STATION\ll\ 
STEAM BOILERS, 
or 4i.i. w »r nirTioii. 
Shijto' Water Tanks, Gasholders, &<•. 
O'/Vr, rorntr of Shtt> mtii /7r<»»i/ •*/«., 
no a Toy. 
» 
frnporfant to tlnw wishing lo Travel! 
Every Dollur invested braigg $2. 
\\ WTKO, »iih rjpiial offr..ir 
>> *|IX>, I.. II.Hi I n, Stair, 
1'i. inH, i»«n mt'l in lite l'nitf»l Siali* ami 
ItailI'rnfinft'i i«a ligbt, r.uy Iixl rr-) rt .Mr 
«l*!<>«•»». TS«>»' *h«« air now rngngrtl in tli« lm 
•m arr miking JimmI jur ami ait wrll pit .iw.t 
ailh llir cbanrr. 
Smart, rm ig« tir men are warraiiril nuln 
in |w<» l« Ihi iloll.il> |irr ilt*, aiwl a trlnrn of»l' 
mol e* linntnlcmr) rut «U)»." 
I'or (itftliiT | .mil <il i. inqnlrrpt'*" »") nf 
J. lUdfiliH. liiuniWM'k. Mr 
ly 19 (Sr*c lb> l^wt.) 
2000 PanuoW, 
t ll' ilifo icnl cn.lr». j'i't rrrrm-.l an! for t 
J JOHNSON. IIAI.L li'CO., 
So*. !fcl («rr«n'»if h lll<wk j 
r«r.» ,wl. Mat I« 
.VISCELLAMiOUS. 
A ftr'ct frr»t:cft'o !ft. 
••1 •»*. n.ll." »■•«! .If rf il.»> •' «». 
iS.cp • "* hii»« 
**»••»» evo- 
IkiS y-Hinff. *i <1 ^ w IM» 
U-lirw'h >r 
rru.ih*r> «h». Mlrt't ha«e ■ itfb Jhh WklM 
*tr**t ; Ih# *r anf »m>* •• « •lipprrj iImi 
»p ran put like I I 
••Tii* rtf, Tem," rrp!i«s) Pil'*. itw 
icir.f u J, MiN »um <ug r\>uod, and i.'tea'H 
"Hi*** *oair aitlir w»ul. tl ? «aw mb'i «Ki(v» 
no na, no how. I'ao pnt % •-n.Tth p'awk. 
• » ,r»d np It ih*fml, arn lV*re"« P" '<«* a.- ft 
tUtin* «fuwn kill on ihai. It jm't a hw*U 
a^eigh, rn boat *C'J fa f * it. but il »ill S" 
down th» afeet like a knife 
" 
"All right. I are," aaiJ Pill, awl »*a« 
thee wcut «.ih their plank lu tbo u>p of tlir 
till. 
F*erth.«l* ktiota* h« w alf»per* the atreet* 
wtttM M' lit. The ratn ran.e 1 <t a »'<•<*• 
]> ar I at ad •' the »• C' I S-liif, l'rr*7 I'C 
a* it r«'tl. a"J :naV >g th« ai J<-*o k «ml aircei 
««e f'lrr of n*. The* |«'ntrtl if rir |>!ank 
t.»* ,«r«1 Pruajtt ■•*. at. J a'tiinf upon >1. t«i» 
behind another, rttrkinc their feet nut • »• 
rtt'rt »i :e, like ^ pair if tnnca. a'trt> 
1 
i>t th«?r I'oanaiiil etr>-er. On the* eame 
like a |orom»ii«e rt.ntiut; a»av, trartrp at .1 
iIhwi.ii;, k'>mn ilip tuo*!, a'«l afti»« Pi'jiI 
like an ar»ot», ami then ht«HJcht up in Pr» ad- 
wt. *, n'erthe*er» t i>ae pi>! wan. *1 
i* H Ti. o with It.a rijiht ha I a' i! Bill wit' 
hi* Wt 
"Nn«," »■ I le. "»rii *i'i aet«e ■ 
yi»u*re if' t. t> 1 ittale 
*• 
* I f t t m up th«' *r o lor a awnt'i, an 
"SqMfV fYS# U> blowed." rcj»t '■■{ T -i, 
jerk'rff li^nve'f l«»«e fri>mtle pn!teeinan, h^t 
Mcftrii'lf tit run aaiv "il a %r f. t a»\ 
ta arrant ajjtn R 'I or n o «t t-r J et. u^h 
to a*»->ta it n»e. ami I'll Ik reaeeV 'e. 
"! r.*t « ■' n't." re '"d tl>» «ff 
fr», "I'trfatel ^ l tun in the jet.** 
*'\\ hat aet''* aake.1 To n, if nnee*it*. 
*'Rt«lin2 Jn«a lull «a i liirJaUi^h, arxl 
thai'a affiii |( t- l.ita 
" 
" All right!" aa T- m, !a\ » I * ih t.S 
or I • ■ «e. aid ejt'P I i'h a t1! i» a'«, ,,ihn*» 
a han.'alfch, 1 aupp<•*'.'* |«>inurc to t'e 
p'irk ; "ma* h* anu ean rre the r 
trn, st-d thr In-air*. iihI ihe rate*, and the 
tWC r, ft *' c 'iiv t» » r r in V 
aee Vin all. 1 don't. That I* jrd'a a I .n,«. 
a «tk"K. f ei r*e it » '• 
"It I'a'i iiitlhirf e «e." *e»n.>*«,r«l fl 
"the* kr' a Vn f.tr a .'e t a t lb« alntra 
P«aa tiua> »m. • 'v il"1* d< "* 
Tl.rt ii'vi a I ■} «'.t_• ,'if,l, |f« 
had a e»| * til Ihe c t <»r I' -e * ?ain»l •' <1- 
int dt»nn litll nt a f>an !»l«»"*h. in '»i« ^iv^fcet, 
but n»»t a word rould be f»><nd ic it ab»ut 
b«'l' • an.I p! It 
"Lok I. »'*, nit fine f im ami Ti fn t«» 
lb# lTee*. "tiMi n»i |pf (>«i P il"» enlla?. or 
*•• I wake «i akea \V« ha h». I* ru, Urn 
and «alt vn«| ft> 't^r'a the ,f *iiu ir ter- 
t« *a m iili pa tt 'n till 1 a 'a <tef'> >>>' 
»ife, ire ha*e, and at>u*«e th* li' r «S»l'» 
»'r*ikii lh» I ta \,.« t ke > «. if a- 
irj mi mi«.uke." 
irr«r»«*« f •fir n»»>«nf 
(N'l '»Cf. SI >1 I" « .'Ue.l »»*. «h '«» ll«" 
tttirt m 
»r<l marrhrd itl]* C>r »>n)|irr Mmw- '! r 
itrffi, :n »i> it* la* -i •*.» «• n •»«? thtwn 
> mil »<n hiT'»lr >jh. (Altv \ Rrf itrr. 
r«tUIT!St Fli'Wtll AMD FtrrT. A 
filrwi !>.» jtiftl ii.fu'ntr.l «>• its* fivt aid 
n at fw prr«*r«r<! f»> m iWa* arid 
tad 'g. ►? iirir*»T» n( i|.«m in s •mli.ltiMi f 
(in Aril'ir ird «i>r t«« nr »irk" 
w» n; a *<'<?,? nl '< *tl» tit* t Iiriwrf 
rsr!i :niitir>iH'n to allow il e Ci in •«» drt. 
This pr.*-e»« r«»*r»» i^e lurfir* t>f tt c 
fn.it « :ha thin coai»n£ •( puat. wliirh •» 
rntirr'v ii«wl«|> to|Uair. sr.! |tn |W 
*rnl» iti* i!rr*\ «*f tlir fr- I, or t! r 
el i»i« 0«w«r. Our ffi»i«l .<% »|<rniw «»( 
Ti>*« It'll* |>rr»rr*ed. *1. i'|i I iif »t| |hr 
hrautv ai>d fogn-rr f fir«t •* 11«. •' ••• ». 
th*ugli lint ( a** 'n^-n | 'i rkej frnui tU fa- 
rrni wrm »mn J< r.r IjM. 
To *.!»«'« *'in M;rrm»,i • f •' « 
Iliad, il iI'mM ke ki'M m iuimI it. .| t' * 
wlnJ* an *1 tort**;1 '• *» r**rti 4 ; 
fir "ill urmiU fir » ■»<•*•«•%» at a jiiklwV, 
the I»tmf will tic nil I»m. In |»»f*vf».ii;.» »|*c. 
ineni t»f fri.it. i-»tlww1*i rjw >h>u!J tw t A* n 
Ia n-»»f il » »irm. rtul and all. *t'h il» ciiin. 
A r'*""! t« t«> • "•! a ttifra.' «>f *i• V t 
•ii• m M. iIm*iU it »•••>«i> ••• iM wini 
liwt, w'.K-h «^nuld nnl *>r mi nr. ■ « »n 
Itait a puiiir r «>f gum ».«.if I'Im? 
gum i« *» f.ci'* transparent thsi \< tj on 
with i! l!> Ijr J*t<Tt Ha |ifrt ntf, ixcrj l\ 
iLc touch. 
^CttPN'T SfA. t lltM. "I *'T. » 
wha'll >ihi take f«»r »ha» err H»>e n' *««irw'" 
H-J a Yin<ra (wtllitr t>» aw i>M Di.|«-li firnvr. 
•*I!e a n't a »trjf ci**l Wl ; «!<•*, b».t *hat 
tm tcr allfilMii' bi d fcuhV 
re«, If d il>« Dwiehnan, "Hat dug 
it n't mi oi'.n*. 'moat, he i»ho"t »«-rt you 
to bn* *1 i," 
"Ui.•••«'••* .! *«iit. » I »•! ! 
•out' t ! * I II ji'» I'.ut fe r linn." 
"Yu\—.« .»11 i ».i»t itii 
••♦"•./V." mkJ lie !>uirt>n. r. ••«le*e"a oiif 
tj about «'at I e>n't tell.** 
••O.i, t.We <•(!" hit niht—] J.iu't «MA 
that," »<i.'•*»:«! ihe {* «'ar. 
"Tiia'l dat," Irplii'il M*i»lif>-r; "h»'» 
b<> >r i1 (n<i I n't »>U itx *3.* U h a dul, 
• lira 1 cw* 'wnif ." 
D*»y Wi»n<>j». \ I,tit* girl iWi f»e 
teara «»M c> r «l«v hi >?«! a j-»•- her «>t 
I':i*«lba iJ order pra*mj H»mt »;il». till the 
r>4i( rj J With t'.tf »'rr..;*lli of III* ». ( iilirj- 
ti«-,i. Turning to her mother. a •( «. komiij 
the Bi.Mr-f .il ur Jwwn to apr thing dinlanee, 
ahe a" Mother. «' n't \u» it titk 
Liat if h« l.»vl •• ir lu <tt>l he woulUn'i 
I a»a to talk a»' .J T** 
Pitt oa Port"*. iKri-S • feeew per 
f*rtniiiee of S i,',«.«»»'» |{wie a >ti Juliet, 
!*>• f.t.r luliet'a queatiou. in ilw* Militant b»- 
H»re ukn.g tto draught—"*.Vh-t il 
thia aiamr* d<> mm work «t ail'" *a« au« 
l*»etfd by in iirrhin in i>m ptl—*'ihe«i u«e a 
'!>*• ii( ptiU." Th«teff«-t u^m the ai dtetice 
es'i b* bo'.tar iougwi*! "h-i'i t! vut» d. 
A 0«miiio«i lady «4i<l »'.« »: uUl maka 
a ;w* r a.tikM lit wlui-h • n«u'icjl l» «ml !• 
plieJ, "but »iw «^vU tuakt an eaMtlleul 
mn, uw 
Pr»*nr«t Dfrsxrisrs*. priei*. -» 
h't mi IV»»I* l' lh«, rmi'i'ti 
| lh« liilkraing laughaHI« t jee*! »<»• 
* ■' tm»h 
I A u. <1 V <| «» t r »mI K-c 
• 
n'i* 'k' » • ••• '"** imnf «*i 
I'll ill tit r* if hmitlri hi if1, h>d liabi'n .» 
•' 
• •<r« ««f their fallow rtl ft * ll»* *n»f » 
etn.nul leoiM* Ii-hi.mIi (•» *<"r w* w 
»»/. r>»/»•/lit IS* i/rnil'in'M *f tKr f\wntry. 
A itwn rr»lfd paal it im th«* > «t»-«*«le 
• ngiiiy 
•utf i>f ihi" iini, "That wd m» er. 
rentrw fr(*ml."wiH tin the S'*m ir»» 
P'wmnllf h# will f * dit'if 
Kyuy : * •nf f»-Tt •« will wilk >• n «'lT to lh» 
Si tlm«i-h<H.»e. mil b* promoted ; li • hil *i'l 
W Sii.lrn. in ili«* adi.ir if «'f a "halter ; lia 
•hut fnmt Will |., mm, «•• MX* henelll »f annte 
iiNir lime **an.>tr<«* ; and iher** lie Im* hm- 
oi-'i ln» \at.l nf clay, liith* of f e 
minufieliir* He |n»e JU»t h'ft. Delinu:il 
Irrmeim will riNnr ai b«t, am) with ii a »ur* 
r^Hi ; ami with the mirenm. herh» w ln.-h are 
r«>» fiimn j niitii-r the. hunimj heil of tin- 
ludian tkm." 
A CcoLcorCAl Pitill«HTT. A" Oli.i» 
i<«ii r *av« ih.it hern-ath the town «l Ilrtan.in 
U'i!lnir.i County. • 'hn», thrre i* • mUff* 
in like, at a depth *»l Irmn fnriT i» fi'tv 
lit, fnun »lrrh the inliiSitmu tor tin It* • 
ariHiml I'lurure ih<ir «iali*r. Tt«e wi-IU arr 
I*. r.J With aujl'f*. until lH« unrlnu'ii lirll- 
it a (wd til'an'id Mu« rltv, two or thr--e 
Mill ilmlm *a, tlitw rla* ia penrtiaird l»J 
in-iii* uf a drill, wtifti-i pun ihe water I'n* 
fii i' tel* r11>I ••* tipwird through t»|»-r- 
ijr*. and kinn* a f>iin urn mih a *trram nnt 
r Inn inchi-a in f ir*-t,nifrrenpe, r»*utj in a 
l* front trn In fifteen feet ahoie the 
rl -e f il ,-ii • d ('urullt, Ivr Ktrr> 
al i!it* I ■ r tin* wjiti-r h#*jjim '•» Tow, lar^r 
^ ant t« «l tine white mid are envied, hut 
il i-*iruin finill* heonie* entire tir pure. N« 
leaum wr change uf weather hi* any efF-ct 
ij««m ihe* I'liihtjin*, ami iheir xiurc* ia in- 
rahauttahle. Simiu- uf u.e lj'j»r ni'thftn o'- 
li-n lliri.w ii,i liltltf fi»l * frmii the d«*|*tl»w Ixr- 
i'», mm tli* ».nieri.*!i>m-d lijihtnf dir. 
" tt'llMI SHAtt. I P*x« THE F!*Wt*0 
r •» title f a nr* n't re nnw lieinu per. 
vmd thr * I rift if In P.i'i*. A Frcneli- 
«M men a lu< he'nr wa in lhi» ha»«it n( 
«j-e»'d-nff all Ii « etenir.'** it the h"« •»» tif 
ne f l i* fnrnde, a lawyer, win « •* pun- 
k'ln'"* l<i| t Irnin (■ me imlil l^te at rvM ; 
>.'» el.atnru; wife anuiaed ihe Itarln lnr'» 
+ r%« f»»r « ()->e ill* he I ea'd |t •» law- 
M i* di ill ; lie hiir«i it.'n Iriif* 
•• 
i," *nd he. "a ifieii ini%fn«iiii whieli l«^a 
-"e r-1 rr\r S rnr tf I « f"i-i || 1 
ri • le I rt«, ai'd mmrf nll e' *iipj>,*l i«n« 
'* -il iha' ttie I'd*, w I'n |i id Imip *<iiee 
nen htm I i-r hem nii^ht now <»ive htm h««r 
>t .1 "True' ttie*"* »"plifil the i1 «c • »h 
i' r'r.m ut — wl.i re «i lM 1 ejt ii I 
injr f*cninc* 
A New lfcr»Mr»X, F*>t:tv M'lr fh" 
\in.netn ilie, Nelim -m» In V' Vin 
n»-n*«I'ai-r. i-f Al'wnv. Intrifff k*fl m X w 
\ iirk n-i n1 •'• tii-n, <• i* »»n i»* w i* iin il 
lit, nV| |l e ie«» it*" |K» "nd n l»" I'vp. 
»l » 'int. mi V roan* •*«)' • rtrsfi'it'if t» 
In ill* ot iht« i> inquirer re- 
: 
" I'l 1 ) I-«n« ia i|i» niiM (tm If, 
dim i| mil, »|» I" 
•\ ,« »♦•'..• i.i il m V in H 
rr v," wa I • re Ir. 
Sit !>• ctoh'NI" \W Vi»n fr« m an \n>*r- 
n pi; iH.t !»• tlaneiKT llr*T. I'*» 
Vi"» Y"fV «w» "Worn 
» pin • n in." P' IT I" ft \> Ml' 1 •' 
I a new revlif.* t>» ?e.»u'» har^Jrirve.l 
'inea: 
O'l w>m»n' ill nw h•*« • nf » •», 
tI K.mt.iiUir l l"fl-»» 
Wh»i n*'" mimg ihr hr •«* 
A in■ tin { M I* (li ii. 
WVw «• *•«* *e |»*frr the orij■ al '"ii>- 
fr|," |P "vli 
•• \i what rnui I'V i» »<rr°- 
• I* u» < <»n ih# rl"'* 
"fV-i'i lift .«r. " 
"Well, n<i«, if I ««» In hn'f a I"'» 
lh'i»i2li ll># millt, (| i.'iiimj i«ilt * jjtrtKr) 
— * .1 «rrr* mil IO fffi Ml >1 t|f« flwl, M ll«*re 
«i • vn nut 
"Out «if Iti^ Atf»ir," flint pnnil. 
with an a of triumph at hating *t1te0 i!ie 
Cfrai <]ue»iton. 
••I m*ni<l i<i luif tutil ami »f lliat Imle," 
ti ll a man t<> hi* f»-e»..l w ho li.nl atumMrd in- 
III 1 ||| full «if «*atnf f.-M il n* lillff. 
"X» ir»iH»f r»<»w. mi rnatirr rMi* ,"»iiil ilw» 
«l'iff '• *»>f ihe it»i.H ami Mater out of h» 
irwiuih ; "I'r# fiHin I it out.'' 
N- w J. >*t h'tirtir irit«», 9» J I« wr». 
if li*ai t f> t. nf»»r (.!«• •*»» mm of the oMen 
..•» Mil Tlier like to timet tl.it the «nrt.T 
i* hrrn l<>» tip t' »tr.id of 
.1, etrr » n<* th»tr »*«»« *imi»x. 
A *» 1 tr'i In m ■>* ^k'.l wlit l>e ^ffrr. 
!n || »nl at 3fi < Ipt-fiaitv I'olrl, at j t'ltc* 
ili« rt miI'n, 'n»ie»«t <»f li» u r at home, ps*r 
»t kNMfttW, llMt "IS ami Ml hlil |f«t tfl 
i«- an it.a- lie c«»»»l«'»i*i »t»ml it nu lun^ri 
4 »l » I e lull t" quit lh«n!" 
^11*^r» a( mi* Hmler il »i|>fw»iuirneni. liko 
»mill lj*#r in a tl.ui.Jrr atniin, at»av» |Mm| 
•our. 
II*n-1 him Y< I e a" "o fr«r «f 
Pfi H-tii J'.rrre tummtr httn iml <•( li • of 
lif*. >» i'..*«»ri or • I I i>li. "I »tn »mI « ill In. 
il' I»u»• rtwir, and nn pa i>t can / Mi'ir if. *». 
h! t\t I. «"y«. "flrtjirw, y»w 
M A» »;..(■« w«r any /nii;'ir," uliil tl til I 
»-n uillin^ to vl«l i» anoil.t r •** 
"!mlin, **liat vou imk 'Uiut ili« world 
CI HI t.. ail cikI dia jrtr 
* Dir. tu^er; *ur k'W»«» n»ifR »* t ill "Soul 
'If* ukjtrt, I!••«% rati d » wutld hate annul, 
»»h»-u ii he mind 
Iffou wis in |«Nijilr. jmt (ugarand 
(■•I trw.r *«ikiK-»a>'a. If there la >««• thi»p 
m<>r«lkan ai»»ther tlul f>ilk« lik ■ clear ihrnuuh 
iu the marrow. it i« a thick auckarine |«lj»t<r 
uvrr tla-.r abort coming*. 
A ju.l^u in C ncinaati i» »»id l» >•••*' *<> 
iuurh "raal ealaia on hi* hand*" that nothing 
•feoft «.f K\»p aixi water r»n relit** him 
nn. im:ttit'h 
CANKKR BALSAM, 
! •( m| ill .Vi'liM, 
''/»< \ -( »w (4» 'I'hr—tf, 
| i'/Tr.V- Cunlrr in ih Stoinath, 
< UkF&i—Onifh M' 
i t'ttr*- sfrsisg v(»/?>. Morrn, 
• 'I'llt K. I'l'.nnxl 0*4 lie Hut I < unit, 
CI'RF-fi—il triiinhm of th*throul. 
CIJRFK—//'••»! A»»>' apt/»•*». 
Cf'/ifS—WW 7Vw«»'» nnr/ Vrr 2'ArfW?, 
rfT?K<'—W flr—rt nnd Si*rr .Vjpp'< t. 
Ci'RBS— r.1 \Kt°K it «t*V surf rrrry 0»r •. 
|/» ll huS it fjjhi It Ikr human TOCt, 
HR. PrTTIT'S AMFPIC^N EYE SALVF 
CrprS-KIjli 
Ct'RFS—lnfnn*••' /'»,»« 
rrRFs—r\,f t-<t /Vn,u» 
CURES—fu Vir Si.r'f f"frr» 
CFRFS— A'A«" 1*1' 5t»"« P»l/ I'ltrtfi'it 
Ct'RFS— Ri* (in-/ /' '< 
CrRFX—SORF UPS. Cut*. /fri <fr' 
Ct'RFS—7> /'//.A V. #r;«f I J ntrrnally 
B*HIn •*. \v. t'rwri.i., iHr i". dt iiw 
>1, I'ihiI <1, f*c Ali'i 
.lit D-<i"i im M-'fiMT. vtvry* 
wbrir. Alt I l»» A* !'•»»»• \ ll*TI *, atxl at 
Jm»i* I• hi • • I n't I 4<lir»' Sli » ftorr, I'jii) 
II." 
s .»f»i. av. a. itrsr. s.. r.uU. * 
PR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated P. lis, 
roit rnr correction or 
All Irregularities of the Syitcm. 
TIm*9 Pi!1# < i^mfr m«>«t *<>slr»fulU i»p«»n 
Tin: whom: systi:m. 
Thnr clrant* fht SltHti iib^Rcfvlilf ih* b»»w. 
fU. 
| 1 » % I 
S hmUIp lb# ('"irwl ll»r |lil*. 
I' bri'lHi mlN< < rf Ihf l.n 'gf, < »l f* 
•t »f,. I'm<r I rrfrcl llntlili, 
Thrt nnrr gripr likr othri I'iIU* nn«l 
•f %<♦•» £<%f» ih» fl 111 -i 19 %«»M * i'I Will* • MjlingS 
pf>juiw» iKt-m— H 
Thr lfr%! V'nmih Phitlf in fhr \\orIII, 
sni»% r. \v \ r\vn i. m a «»r ihf. i 
II '• \ r Il«M««t9 Gfrn il I ;• ! f » M n ir 
% hf»|J »• »« 1 Mr M»r\ 
«t Sr if III \ittm«'l Ik III V I I, »• 1 I » JuM* 
}>ft ««! h'i | « # Sif.ir, I'.ir •• Mill. 
0 \\ \ I:i I M D.90 i* 
THEREASON WHY DOWNS' ELIXIR 
10 orTIH (PR I «, 
\flrr nil iHbrr Mrnm hmr rnilfil! 
1 /» »• r~'i~ i* rrpt't*»••#; f 
t liriitf « ltim« it lh^ ruV|b( nihI riwlilr v*u l«» 
• • •'% it I fiwl*, 
21 /' ♦ '• fW 
—lb' •kl«| I l«r• HH" »»»"••! ;i||| h» 
I • « h Mf f • % ««t •'f ibf lUifHifilirc i.f 
iSo iiavm, l»* ihr !«■*••• r*l tl»* «kin. 
SI /f *f OiiNfl «/»ihmg+* ? i\' f* 
f iMt, | |«*fef f |a 'M lb* •! »•••■! 
4 H /l •/»#V ft* hm 
A# « I M nif «|lt#(»h*- rrlfiM* 
|Vrt l*rii| iHiktiM'f I I nrifN all jhiIm«<'iiam iiifJi* 
a > 
3 *» tt c' n<' * i*«», A* i« ##• 
I in,« iH • I h. 
»Kr Ah H'fc". f»# 'I# Him«tt |« |f it* 
• 'r** fri th* • |fff •! Mi «#<•##, hi. im 
"♦ ,'^v »• '♦ • #r#*f »f, «i/ Mf( rt# rif 
f'»ii In ihr «h *lr •ifirtn. 
WHOOPING COUGH (WD BY 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
THp Ip t •*«*# t« i4f w»-?/1 * II * 
M I * I fr#«4* •/> fA« •»• 
trt#af'' <Dt#, ,iim( lH»> | get* Mil) ml of lit 
* rt» •< nn tl»4 »I* ih* ••••■ nf 
/ «•«>•« M •%%*( tu* im | **fJi «i »■>* A 
ri ||it •( • >f i«»M, | ti «m» I 
i, » »hr i# •ii'f .»• 4 fiinj | «i)it» 4f% K «I*iV, It 
•t %%rn hif 
I * * mm M •* « »*TIIAT IMH 
I l l I "It Ml »\ I IIS, Mt> l •III ! I,e»klll 
\4 1 tl* lr*| | llltlMIIK. 
Ul.W U\V| II...Mlrr»Ul S.II.M 
|f|| |*. U*»»t. (lf|Vf1|| M^inf. 
\ it in MfitMinr* 
r* \ w t» t» \ NIHU.\N > K II \ I A fr >it». 
I' M.I 
> .i t v iir. w nrsT, s 
DR. ORDWAY S 
HUMOR mSCiVFIY, 
— AMP — 
IJLOOI) IT It in Kit, 
I <•! 11 en • t>f«•••) 
an c. ca cc » 
Troiii it • uinnioti I impli tu llir 
•<C O XI S '.V 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM 
— alio — 
I* » ihr u>ir «»f ill d<«e*M« th*ir ©tifin in 
IMPURE BLOOD 
vitiatinir Humor* in the Systrtn. 
> i« it hi i >i \TI«*S in m». 
Wlll'v J \l Mill I Ar. 
A C A I I F 0 R N I A HERB. 
Of Great repute amontj the Indtam. 
I* ir|» t «»£• 1% lH* r«r* t '•iti«in i.f •hl« u»r m n»r 
An I £•%•»• In ll lift \\ orttUllul I dl 4' n 
lii \ll Unmoral Dhratr*. 
|i In* nirl in • <<ne th ii* tad* of rud 
Willi the fulltiM ioj tr»«ilit: 
I 3 *■</'•• oM " M ilk. 
1 !• 3 ** " II '«•»• «f ''intif. 
2 1.7 •• •• 7V«o»l.V fnlt. 
2 «. 7 " " »»i Aj/» /'bun. 
I fi •• •• ft th* Limit. 
5 6 •• '• f !■ «r »• * »>». 
|i„3 •• " S.-I4 H-4. 
I I J " " I'll'bi illi Ifrtii, 
I f 3 •• •• Iftm in lb Fft 
| f 3 ** " fNnci i« l*» /V#. 
li II " •• J*' n lb iVi. 
? »» •■ " 7V II '»/ Hhrnmi >m. 
11« 4 " Am 'i ». /'* 4" 
As an tx'w nal Application 




\lhl<lt rmlnlD* li»n?el| tin- I \l.l» 
rOHKIA ltttlttt, 
/»( ■ tlim.il trm' 'y Ham '» 
ariM mi: woki.ii.je 
runi. ordjmovi•:\ *i oo » dm* 
tIf.—til *i\ !l.>ti|i % lur "*.» imi, 
s VM I.,—W • (<> — hi I Iff lor tFI (mi. 
III. Oidwai'i I'.ilu lli'ilruirr, 
niul III. ilitlmi)** ( mich Urdruirr, 
ir « »il.- lit mII 4{inl< (i |Ii«i>ihj 
Trjr tin in.»ilif> l uiiiniriiil llirm»rlve». 
IgT •*»« 'i'(» rim./wi 11 /» AW "f AfHti. 
HhM In C. W< ATIVKLL. Mbf ill UiM 
>i.»i»« l|t.i**'v I'miUwl! Hmtml iAtfi*itl l*ii \Iihn~ 
\ I. m.I I I*I»«^J l|a ami *1* uteia Ml M» tf KM 
.. «• * N IlKI U'8 k RATH, 
■III llJOlIM l>ltl.;^llll's l-l.li« •'Stl< Hlmr, 
I'mm llui. 8 
Mr» Wir.slcw » Sootliinj Syrup. 
Read! Read!! Read!!! 
Onf |«rrm iaf.iiiM m lb«l li•• rhild h»» mf- 
f.irl to .11 aUiim { riltnl aiih I'l^lnliiiff w 
MI Nil | litilir. l-iiil» llii) hi"' «»rH ihr 
S*«iU|>t and il a'«a)» ilUi n .1 »| erJ) 
cuir. 
Aiuiibtr [iirnl >ni hi* rhiM ha* Ufn r*rr«|. 
• ngll firlfii1, u» in{ !■> ibr | mi IBfi liUPWH ill 
< lllllllK Tcelll. I»l a »• *• »r»li I hi* ln»e 
ii-iil iIh- S'mlliii | Sjmp.iinil (ihl iImI il iriiMiHr* 
llir > anil irrilaliwa fmin lln- ii.mlh ail I 
jllin*, m <| in ptiiin I Ik yrtwial lirallli til lha 
rhil<l. Ilf »aji 
11 It is null at-rr iA«a 11 ml>, 
fur fV fn—t Ikwr aairf thir-jU*f «/ thi 
fiW." 
S 1.1 I« r. W A1 wr.l.u Na. 4. irnUr U. 8. 
Iluli I, I'm !jn •, I!» ri mI Agent 6»i Mlinr. 
AUn LI li} |ltugii»U ami Ikiltti in Miilirin* 
mriabrii Prin!(rii. Aimi^iAllirtl, 
NfH HMiAfmii J i 
THR URF.ATKST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE 
a rn. Kr.NNrnv «.»n. 
^ » I in >'l MM r-. I in- 
» iii.i c*tr. i vnn kind of m mom. 
fn m Ihr «m«( Mm fnla .|i»n m■ nimnmll l'iw|rlr. 
Mr hat It ir.1 it in iter flrii n hn- ilrrH fit" «, ami 
i« *rf l.(il».l in iwii. Ilr hi- n« «• in ln< 
(imx»i„ti mrr i«n hnn.lrr.l mlilk air • >•( »• »»!• 
w. nil » iihin I<M-t.lv ntilri i.f |1«Mi.h. 
T«m I- ilk* an kiinMnl lu cui« * 
im-tilk, 
Ow in l-nttlei will cm* itif »or»t kind n 
fimf V*nn the far*. 
Tvii»i thin Imttlr* witlrk-^r iK* »1 »trm >-f Mln«. 
Two l~.nl. a mi* n iiini.ti.l InriM* I hi «m,l 
km I i.frui.krr in ihr nviutli iiixI alonwfb. 
| Thi» In B»r la.||lr« are nanantetl In Cure thr 
! W**»l futfi tif «r\.i|«|i). 
| On* in i«n Uitile* air warrant*.! In '»«* »H hii 
m»ta r.f ilir vtri. 
Tw.i Ultlraaif nnirni.ir.l lu cur* twilling in 
| ill' f»i» ami I I ii'lti • in the h iif 
Kmit in lit I*-itVi in wanantnl lo em* mi- 
i«( r»»».| fnn.'int nlreii. 
• le l»i|i V « ill rtur ko'i rm|-l " '• "f ill' «l> in. 
Tn ii nr ihteo l»H|lr« ate ttitianleil lo fill* the 
hi i1r«| fu'r iiiri uf heti'»"tliain. 
Thltf lu Ilk l«l|lti are hkimhIiiI Ii flnt ull 
iHwtn. 
t'nf i'i njlil I«<|In rut lli* wif * 'i»i rt«*-a 
of iriitfiili, 
A I* rfii i« «ln |V< v» cir | Iri'tn iht Aral U ltl»-, 
• ii mffi imt njiriUi l iihrii ikl aUite ijim.i- 
tii» ii i.iLtn. 
V.lhtnf 1. ii nn|M< I'.ililr M »Ii*••• »h h*». 
in lain tn..1 nil ihr at i.mb-tlul ni. >li'-inea til llir .lit, 
a» ih»t n.inii.' n | gn>«n.( im ihr |Mtimn, 
ami akmg ..'.I all nr nulla, ah.niM rntr mil hk 
mat J mi ii n iv A (im.I Ul. ll \nm hair .i 
h" il li.ta | Hut. Thrie »ic mi ifa tfi an<la 
ala.nl il, Turing auni* rrnrl lul iw* imni, Ilr h4> 
|t«Ii||. (itr ih ii.jn Imillf* i.f il in llir irinil\ 
■ if lU.aion, .mil kn>m• thr rllrrl uf il inrirn rrnr. 
Il liti (tin nil i| «r • ■nr uf I In* gn-itrat run • nei 
ikwe ir \|...... h'.iiil" ll> g i«t ii In rhililirn 4 
%rar .il.Ij |>. i.LI j*» .tjilr f #.*l* $ ami ha* a«rn (t>».r 
I "ii ka.kmg • hililirii. «liiii» Hi-• Ii * i» n.ft an I 
flail.v. aii irit In a |iriIi. I ilnle of litallh l>t one 
I..IIU, 
Til I II «r » Im are Irtt-tl.l- .1 Milhiirk hra.lirhe, 
nnr Ita III.- Mill alwit* rrnr II. Il gitra gir.il ir- 
lirf in tlan K imI Hi»'iitr«l. > llir «hu li.ttr 
lakr.t it iHir i»> ii r< tliir for «r«r*. an I htirlmi 
••^ul.ti#il lit il. Win ft llir IhhI% »• •••im<l it h»hk* 
i|iM|i- ♦.»•%» Nil '♦hiir ihfff m •(«% i|f| jfi(np#ii| nf 
ihr fiiKliinti «»f niliw, i» Hill iduff %r»j finguUr 
Vt linif, l*»i RMMt iv.f !«• rfturme t—lb» % 
lil».i|t(»4r I'l |t D mf'L, llir ia 
* i»«'l irmll il —on if»r r«*Mirnr% w h« n 
lli.il i rli"J it « ill It • I vwprlf ikr • 
w (v n. I br4iil »*Hiif o(lUm<*«(ritrafif4nl 
• nfi iiniiM nf it th *1 nitn rtri Ii*iri»r<| to, 
\». • «ltrl »*r mrriMf?. liti ihr l»r#t 
\imi «n j(fl 4i 1 
|>irr<lM "• t ■ li \ 1 lf», our t^li'r §p«»i.nr.il 
|irr d<lf»-flliM»ril 'H tilhl )wr», <lr#rft 
f» ti% I i'it# !• "I tifnli S* o diirrlion 
in Ir •( i»Ih tl»fcn to ill tn«iiluii irt«, take rnoo^ti 
to iifiriutf on thr ImwrU tune 4 i!m. 
II. II II \\ P"'."; •!, ruitUml, ihr ouH .hi- 
th«'i*f«il ifftl (*t Mittn^ 
> M K lUrn, Pftntllitl; \\ 
i. Rrtr, M. fl Arii l U« hi 
llivk- I, It Nil Nu^ri, N HH4). I\|3 
To the Dyspcptic! 
\nr 
»fflt<ir» ««nh i»t«nr«uf h<i 
%tmr I lilutini |i «i? II i%f %mii a i|i»# i«*#I 
l.i % h Pmn.it ul ilt> *ti nM. •, §• ^r. Id- 
Il ti •» I U I n h 1 |if Tlfl It! Air imi »nl». 
|Hl f |)|f|l«tM I II I 4 I «< tl » ! Illtf Ml 
i|i- 11*| rtitf h.^t «IIH> CimhI !«•« m" .if i«f mi 
I'll* %l *M4i Ii I i!itt»r»« % i* lir \« in •kin nn I 
nt*)# •] At )ia fan «',,n i"«! iMfuM? It 
hi kt't Hi i!.e»C thf 1*11 iiiiirtfv 
i«Mi r.i ||. u«r it 
Buzzell i Vc;f'able B.liout Bitti-rn! 
*|'lii* I"* ^ ^ •• "I I «k •tin',inj || i« no it % 
n«**tiniii c t iji to ilmio ihr |nit»l|rc thimtintln 
I th» it #r t» a i.f tin* <| ilr h i*r «1 * ill I •••tlfl 
|'t»r |'t t.| trl I. 11 I nun «ll | i« !• ttf 
lh* *»i4lf, ir« nino n Iii>4 l|»» in »Ut%. .ill nlhi | ( 
iti' li»r i-♦ I » hn ti ih' v I i*r In m .t lntoii*trfnl. 
I N llm KI, UK tl //Ml n DITTI M 
III* -li f 41111 M'tniil I tl* IV llji.M'lul II n* 
v\ »f 
Itr/iMt't I wr no ir in Hi m. n UmtviM 
Im »| , 'w !, »i| m lit I h ill U* «r<ii4lr .til*! 
#' » »ir tUrt u*c |<fftn4nml fl'itr« 
ST I mm'* prt I llU 
H. 'UiW • iU b% > \TII IN IVINHI, N... 
M W»i > | »• r Itu.i t, 4'itl ! » 
Ihr 
It II. II |VltUltl Wli'llf' .» |(i (4 I 
ir 
\ »♦ i®.i if * i« r. i®»ii« 
I \\ v ■ i ♦ \ ir*.-« 
N II W | I N .. 
<*4««l|MMttt Jf |lf % 4M|*» I'tMiij, JfHrll K >»•%• 
\f \iii \\ nlfiwrlk| \\ mi f itct nw0Hil#Hi 
(l II m;S* • |lr«h« I lllH I r K. » .11 Vhm, 
\«il im I'.lt 11 \ K h • i| |>; \ I". 
%..l r, Ltll H i Nn .11- 
! | > I II 11 » I • < 
^ \\ I I « I It I •'«f J. •mm i; I m, 
vi i» • I « N B n i 
M II W, I \ I II M fl 
v .. I M i; » 
r \ k imii.iur ii .. ii 
«. \ I \ I > \ ,k I \• 
Uc,, J II I' >||»tb*% K IImi* >, 
I « I A. ( mi m, I M»»», I. \. 
h« M ; II !fci •• i»?m«11»« K 'n 1-« i, Mo •• « 
lOti. r. II I S i.. 
| "l'«, ||M.kl>'||*l \ « till 
I It .*<<., \ \ f 
M I t 
i. it. m v it« ii i * i' * i ii Kim: 
V k 'X* 3CC H T. H' II 3C 
I r. 
offrir I f«* iHr rill- 
... • >i i ii 
I' \KIS, ■ wI \i 
« »•«% .«• 4 |H« | I- 
» iIi«hi of 
I••»!» »• I tl|« 
»1h •, I « » «| »•••! 
^ iila-iitiH* 
v rtl m if*i ih<* hmlih 
4«»*l h i| «f 
FEMALES. 
Thi» IWTIIO. 
l.irON h ill fine 
M'» |tri « r»i(. *»( 
rhf'Miir ill***.!**'# 
inriilrnl !•» 
|M»r|««t»lr f# rn»lr. 
Iti4(l ltd UH'I >41 H |4ll<t UttulU kll"M n UM '« I III** 
i.auir uf 
I I M O.i: I OMIM.\INTX. 
Ki* nr I"n«• »m » I t» *1, i>t 11 li»z i' 
Ihr \V n I «"•* * i.*< «,'•» \\ bilr*; I 'imn*. 
II |<| I ml I'l » » * »T|i»H «• IIII 
\Ynull; l«(lt'l <Ttl II • 1"H M »i>» hi I'I.nmI. 
i"C : I'ikm i. *i rrnntiri, anil I * n »««i to 
M I «•?■(' *TH»V k<'., »illi all Ibrir • n|i«nt 
infrtiL, (1'iwfi f*rr|ilnl,) iw in.il Irr h'in m* 
»rir ... < t |ii.* I m{ «i inilinf. 
M%M rildMIM NT I'llVSH I \NS ... i! 
rit* f \ < > k I nthri plai .*, C 'lin{ tbrm> 
m %r. « nh iil a rrnir- in tvririalr r*"1" n| ihr 
jl-.vr i-< miiUiiil*! MH'I li i* in] Jin it'fatil l"i ihr 
Hilfiiruf tli« if |iNl tut*, Ii4tf ri ri'iniiirii'li^t ihr 
ill |Kii ipr lirim' | anil, aflrr * iliin*m^ ill 
>«liilan rlluli, air ivm inaiufi .ling lllrir a| |ifi- 
lutiinn, mil onlt In ft Milling lit h in ilinr lirut- 
tnrnl nf all llir ili*r»»r« fm ttlin h il i« iitlrifclml, 
Ui( in iniUih'M mm| ling thr i|tnr} uf il 
In ft' ilit tip il* iiittuiluc'iiiii iiiIh umir (rnri.il u*r 
li» ihr |"a«ili». 
'I hi* iiirt'M in of ihi* r<ilii|«*ili«o lt|wtn ihr fr- 
ii.iIf runsiiliiliun i* nf ihr iw •! fttriiillt kinil; ihr 
m>.|| il« li< ill* ami In I ft in ilr nw| ha*r mi |r,ii» 
in lit ii*r fm an\ length <•( lime, fi't il outlaw* im 
mrirnii, mil am uliil* wIih h in |>fii»r in an} 
* ii titittf nat«, l» nig in.i Ir rtllirrl) i>f IfjrUl'Vi \- 
Mart*. ami |'ii ,* nril *«i a* In l.t»lr lihr |ilr.t«4iil 
fMllill 
T(i» M»m « fir r ii « «M this rw< l\. in ihr 
ruir uf tin. rla*. i.f i|nr»f«, ii thmngb thr ;rn- 
rial him* .in) if llit> .t.ltiti, xifh a f'rrulia Jr* 
It-iiiilmiMm nl lb Ir'inlr W|H«*' 
AKIUTION \|. I'KiMir >•( 1 hi# fithillriin 
l« inj "III I In i.f thr m ihi'rnir til llir afilii |r I, a* 1 
a > 1 ( 1 1. > \ri:. \mmiii u1 ui:m. 
1.1l\ will m 1 In- |>.iiii|'lilrl, li./i I In 1 mill 
iiii|miit int •'li»rr«ali in* ImichiHg llir 114Illir anil 
»«ni|iti>ni* (if llir ilurn>f«i Inn hit h ihr allrnlinti 
»f I-1 ilir* anil PMlllaWlil rr.perlluili inviirtl. | 
1111'. INiilil.1111.N | >, llM !•» ni»h 
11' lir il III. til It lit, (*rr |».m | hlrl,) air U.I. VHI. 
IT U'l K, ami air it* <1 4**itri4lctl tt illi .un .ill it Ir 
mill irnill* lu thr aiiiinalrriinmn). 
I' 1 -• 1 III »lt»n, i| |i.f lUlummt, MJ. 
J. (iKmci, M. II.. " 
I*. II. I'r c ii 11 a \|. |l., I lira, N. V. 
I>. V. C'ihi 1, \| II., ft 1 iruir. NY. 
M. II Mil I i. \|. |l., K'nrhralrr, V V. 
I.. 11. I'I 1 mvs( \| IV. I'a" tn 111C" t. X If• 
\V. \V. It 1 1»t, <|. 11., 1 in it Ni « Yatfci 
W I'r 1 «corr, M. n.t Conrwn", N. II. 
I'aiiiphlt 11 in |» h.i I jf ili»«l«»r Din/ Slur*. 
hi nt ir Co., iiiti:f;r;ihi>. \c«-ni«, 
hOLTII I'All 18. mk. 
8-11 by a|| iht trailing llmj£i»U in ihr 
a Ijmiiing n.unlit., 
J. II MARl'lllnI k Co., I'tofrifinri. 
C«rlr»l llrpol, 304 Prcaitrtfi N«» Vnrli 
PrtcnNr 6, I6A9 'ft! 




V mi h.i*« <»• <h* hanur with our 
*oir», fimn une eo<l «>f iho Uitnn In thr ntlirr, In 
th«> chirvlrr uf my Ointment with your af>- 
f»i>>Mtton. Il i* "nrrflj l»'i ((in iinro I aw>lr 
il known mmiimi, «n l ilirult, Il h*« iJrtaineil 
Innm r» I. IkiIjf ih-in iinjr • ihei Milprm* in to >h<»l 
TIICM. IIOIAOWAt, 
fl, (Yrmr .if .Inn •* A i'Mk Shitti, jYrw I'ufl. 
AHTOMmtivo ci iii: m* mori*. i.rus v- 
Ti:u SIM \ I \l!«4 Ml'\ MM Ml. 
Caff"/" l.'llrr Inm .Mr. M.J /.-**/• V f llmut- 
iilV/l'n 0 A ffk Cmlifli I', .v., 
J.iti'l ,\'I tm! It |»», 1S53 
tyiti: \i» in** ow.\ w o it oh. 
To Pm»ri»«oii 11 •> 1.1 n»» * t. 
Mir,—Il •• Iwl in* Moti In IrriiiDf immilmM 
iwilhi-r |» lilts Utter millm for lh«- iwip mIp ul 
wrtlinf, l«M In »4T« llwi v nr tlinlmrnl mini mr 
i'f uriif llit II. .#I ilirol nl (UMiteiiHa .lix.t.ri th.il 
ll"-«h I* Inn In, mil m hit II MM* rmi«i r|nl l.t all 
utviltixK ii»'. In rnlm It lirv>n.| ill* iMrh of j 
Medirine. I'm nine inii I m ii jlflirtril nilh»ne 
•if ihr mini |'.iniliil ami Innililr.iitiie Mfr lr(« ihal 1 
ever fell lb' l..| ..f nun, .in.l aflir Inn* rini 
n»ilirinr I h.nl e«rt heaiil f, I rraifnril in ite«|>.iu 
all h>>|4* nf Itemf «mI'll, Imii * fnen.l lirimghl mr * 
iHiplf of Ulgi |K|I« f MMir < liniment, n lm h r.iu«* 
ll llir rniri ihi mt log. lit lieal, anil I • nlm I) if* 
rainril mi hr iIIh In «{rrf«lilr •nr|iri*r ami ile* 
li^lil, aikl In the a>li>ni«liiiM nl nf mi fiirmU. 
(Sicnr.i) W. J LANULEY. 
*n KXIK*"ltl»l\ tin < RR m \ ll\l> 
niu:A>r. wnr.N sr. mi.v tr riiR 
roiM r op i>b v hi. 
C 'ny rf [sthr from V'. W- /'»' •*/, <VfW (hit IHI, 
Ahwlif M, IMS. 
T'l PitBli" m llolii'aii.V, Corner nf Ann 
4'i I \ itiim ^Irrpli, Nra \ --i It 
I It m Sii ,— Il it willi hemtfrlt (fralitiule I litvr 
l'i hiC'iihi vmi ihil Ii) the »i»r «•( O in limit! 
Mti«l Pill#, ihf Me of wif« Ii i« t«*rn 1'nr 
•e%en uiif »|ir hail a Im»«I 1*r.• •!, with ten tunning 
(rmi nf a r4nm<Hll nthire.) I «m« ImM 
ill if m»thin£ rimM Mir her. «he urn then ir» Ii»t«| 
In no- mi (liniment ami Pill®, nhrn in the •fccKt 
of |hi»e m<mth«. the* •ff»*• !»»«I • |»rif**<*t rum 
MM ill m ti k n»*. \\. n| 
iinnl v»«ir mfilir in* « fi«»iu ^1 ^i •. \\ i^ht K Cn. 
< Ii4f ire* •tvrrt. %. «* I ht« «r.« | •« 1ihi«fr<>m 
••II »tel il* • ••ri'iret/* Pari#, altH**iffh I hail niit* 
t* 11 it it Ni* Hi lr in#, Mitf «%r 6|mIK U ft at (ha 
lime|lint know in/ %inir «tUie»« 4t N« « \ rl» 
l( III RANT 
Tfct |*|1U »h nl'l 1*^ i»«rif iMj-i|Hil> With Olntmen 
111 no*! of the f<»llt»«»inf rate* 
Il*lt l/(« 
lU.t KirifU 
llite of M"»« 
rl»rl««r« ami 
II..# 
• 'l •» •<••?. M 9 
i h.«p|^l ti4«*U 
<\.rn. 
Camrrt 
(' •tlr»rlr.| mi I 
Ulllf Jmnli 











I*V|H lilM AMI 
SrurT) 
> •• In ).!« 
UWn 
1« 
\ 4W • 
S.' l t*< llir IVtipfiflnf, ?ll, i» Trill- 
Ii 1(41) Lmtlon, in<| lit 4II |ri|iri l^lilr \ fi«lr»# «if 
M»-! in* • ihn hi th* |Witi»h fjnprr, i«nl il 
Iti nf llie I tiilrit Mu9e«, in I'd* «n«t II xri, it 
H? I •• • '• ni*. *7 < Vti»t hm! ^ I 5<l r*< h. 
U'MmiIi hi ||m Tm'mij.*! |lfii« 11 -.••• « HI lM 
I mi..i»# *n«t l»\ M« mm, \. II \ 1' > 11 !•, N» w 
V >k ; I l*% J«»l 1 Itarftii Jt ('•»,, I® fiUnil. 
Tlirf* i« .1 trif ttfiMi !rr.»Mr »4»ni|( in taking tlie 
Ufffrt "lift. 
N. II.—|lirrrli«tna f« ih* fiiiiUnrr nf |®itwnl« 
(ii ! » 1 11 li |*( t>i II -*, (!*••) 
I) E A F N E S S. 
Partial and Totnl. Fntircly Removed 
9 I *1 
I fl OR 11«HO 1111 K'l 
V • mil I Heir lit ihr fiillu* in<: 
during Ihr |»i«l Iri hvi, i»mm% l» m In i*| 
ruler M* Ii4tr l««ii mi V in llir |»t irlirt* nf nuifi. 
inr, i»*«l n >i.r mofr •«», |-r» h n •, ih in in ihr I frit* 
»V 11. •. «.. «?,# | ,«■ f (1 |" || | 
fitm |t H f It-# It r». |. •» | • »«, |t !»»••- ff# I | • ||»l «» |»# 
• t.| *»l. I'« »«•••!«••#f>», th* iu .m*, h (• 
l«h lK* llllf'xl ft IM l| « I ill#- ill* II if.nit ht 
• »i li*-4l|n{ i||*t-«it»i i»f ihr fill 'llr I nil n4|l I if. 
I' » thl !'.••• f* h it Im» U*n ml* |ifr«| In I hr 
.*t im^i' -hi.i IvfltU ii I mmImi tlii f!t» 
i4M« m trktij • V'Ml, Th» iwImW .i;i lilt Mlf 
pir|MM«l Ml »llirll| fl ilh*il< I*II .•! in Hit i|ilt«, ihr 
ilimf l« i»«u ii|li|ff (ril |«i l*il|| l.«r.|| 4llil lomlitll- 
limial lirnlfVM i»i. '| l*r .«| | lir«ili«iiii * m#r r>o |<.nn, 
n»t» 4n% irni iU'ini, fnif hi « r«i* limn 
1 «• ii ilii'* i» nl ii mii 'I ne ItiI |»r«Mi^ »f ihr r|h« 
i' % nf *hi* 111 ilimnt Hill It hfrnnrr liiiraiU 
^ » H I A irnJi-nla f ihr 1'ititn! 
I « U, \r» |Iciiii•«% ii Is |*| \,if4 S* nl 14, 
«h Imk* I•••••! iriliirtil In m kill li'aimg; ami in 
ii'il «inglr «•#, In i»»if ko'inU '({ii, diil *r ThiI In 
Ar* I n'hrt 4 jmiImI hi I11I4I lfilnfiili<>n t>(ihf 
llfflllfi HlM 1 I 'x lid ||#||M(i v* 
l.nlM 1% 'i i | n ii'\ .» 'I. M 1 h h.» 
«| |,«,| h'-tr ihr irjwul of 4 |tii|t<| *| ill • 
I 'jth, rnn n<i«i h**4r 4 » 1 h brat if th* ih»l*n # • 
u* *nt. In f|KI •( H'm i^ini/ifru in fA# 
/ wfij '11411 7V* tn</ Tvn^jini, ii/fini i/i 1 «f 
lK* win m mfnPrmft ifi ni nf* f» n, i/mii'i r^ 
'V ••!***/» mi fty'njMni, n/y '*//*{ #/4# •/m«n®| 
«•» «|m rr I!••• it 1 *i'4••• r in lw Ii4iril In It *ffi, rntiU, 
1 )ir uir nf i|«iitiit*r ur miiriiful ineiln im, uplift, 
inj* in ihr ii in rhtMh khI, kc />', ,l/i /i^»f'i 
f- t*nf tt * {» ptf-r 1 *u! \\ l»np ihr .imlil > 
1 mi I i* 1I1 % miiI ir.iK, %• ilh link* -i» in wn li»>n— 
%«hf»i ihf ilr if'i-i* i* nrntmjwnirtl mth irniiti 111 
|hr run likr f4llin,* «mlrrv rhli|Hii|( nf hhmIi, 
1 infiiiif iiflrllt, iti*llni|* *• I li-iilfi, 1 unlinu.it |m'».i* 
Ih»»»*, «li*ch mC*- nl il* iMrr ur, n hi n 111 •l>n»|iiiif( 
n n<4lMm l* It'll ii» 11 4 Vtiih nl IiUhI In ihr Iir4il 
hi<l llltrn |il»r## or «hrn ihr hrniin| ii Ini nrulr 
in ilnll, l»i <1% unibrr, iir «hrnar»U hi* lrr« 
Ukrn, ihi® mrthinl nf limlinf ilnnir m 
II \ «%.. •' I i.ii iH\ nil itif Iflfwli 1 In- p0H( 
in i h ni.li in nit him n il4trro« 111 nf iIn ir m»r n 
In nhrlhrr lbr% Inir rtrr |min,*M-t| ihr rrvitr nf 
hi irin( In ihr Pc.il iml Ihuuli S I»«hi| nt l^ip* 
mr, miiI nl 1 <■ 14• • ol II./ ii rr »n n»f 'inj l^r 
A.4r$*c ff f'lr, an«| t||wnrn«r M irf4iil# iih- in 
I 
mnrh |Mfl nn U »f* 
il hi \ Ivft MpUfiilji l> •toltf iImI 
hi ihn«r r»»fi hr ilil^mkn, k* |#iri«/ni n &u* 
t9%ifn\ 'nv/f—frw|ilrlr frulmnlion, i*r nn h ui4i kr.| 
iinjiriiti-iiirnf ••• mil Ir (n ifrrl') mliif4flnryt ifhi« 
rrinritiri 4ic l4ilhfull) aipplied, aivl iliirflumi ■ti- 
ll# iril In. 
A|ifiliiaiil( Mill plru«# »l4l» thru »gr, |ni.»i 01 
ili>r«v,irin ittrr i».ii», fii*ni lh«" rilriiul 
iflbfirart mn»»i in (hr ran( »l4lr i»f ji-nriil 
hulib, *»il what ih>-» In k*>f Iwi lie 
rii'if «>f ilr ifiM-»». \\ lirn ImmiihJ >• tr«l>iril, i| 
i« 
• *iiri ln| ih it th-i»r in i»j ritrwiMlurci h ill 
mn- 
ti ilmtr liliri nllt, 
I»r. U-XOIMIIIRT. Ilr. 'i. n ffirr, 
122 I J, Nr« V >ik Fi»r ilnll.ii* roiMululiini 
IVr. 
J uiiimv 30, I'll, 3mt3 
DAMt'.L U. UWItDCK .V H)„ 
u»li ni<crt( ti hi m or 
MliDFOIlO RUM, 
S'll.lt »l \\ I11.U-.4U- 
Nl 1 tii, ili.tilU-rv, in Mnl- 
-inl; hI«i hi 1 Mr •Imr, .Vi5 ('•iiiiiiirrrial •irrrl, 
ll -tiin, (iH ir thf 4'li»iU-« Kivrr Itiiilfp,) .nul 
U4< 141111 il |>uir, u h< 11 |iuri tiMw-il ilurclK fro>111 iu. 
Timn tfruli 1 in Ir mpjilihl lit niiiIIij thru 
hi.In. I.y M.i.l ..r l(4ilnuil I'.tpnx. 
,Jfi/»ik •ml I'" rix* trili-il 4111I imitation whirli 
1 • Mill (nr |Miir Mr.llmil Cum. N It. Uf liavr 
B'i nfrnia rii>|iI<i\«-.! in >»ll vur ruin. 
Mntloiil. Juur l»t, 1MI. IN 
NOTICK. 
< 01 NTItY I'ltmiK'K WANTKD, 
I »It whirh Cn>h ir».| |hr higlirsl M*ikrt pri 
| rrt w ill l»' |M|.|. 
600 Rutin I IIIMiH, 
JO tuna of llrinl ArPLFJ, 
'JlHI I.lit*. nf (irrn iln, 
III nIt I i.-t.i la11 ror»T< n 
1 .oho iu. i>r(owl nrrrr.R, 
LOW 1I.1 of CIII'.KSE, 
I.IMMJ ito c.f IIKANS. 
1,000 iU of HON BY, 
\VV|. ||. NEWIIALL. 
On. r*ri« Oeti I»r fttli, lnM. 
J. IF. UROWyE, 
Attorney 11 ml < niin«Hlor it* Law 
ntrCKI'irLD, Mr. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Di-piif) Sin1 rlfl* nntl Coroner, 
CANTON MILLS, 
Tif OXFORD rOl'NTY, M» 
Farm for Sale. 
A FAIlM liinatril in a ft 
Trrv |)Imrant part of hi S*' 
|o«*n i>l I'm*, j| 
Count? « Mr,, '»ii.iiniriK 
hIkmiI !•»■> hunilml arte# ^ 
■ if land, well ditidril inlii m..w(nf pn.iarr an.l in- 
niotr than l»<Hlbinl< "f lh* land ran la plow 
"I. Tltr |.i»ltitiii„' •» anjr.and I* irngalrd j 
>>» a running The Uiildi'iif. mnai.t of a 
good Ink lliKt li.two lutrna and a ahrd I*- 
iHtrn ihrm thirl) M|<Mir; aim al»>nt fur »rr« 
•if laml fl with appW-trrn whirh ha«r l»-»ngialt- 
1 
ml within llir la»l liflr»n »«*ra, and now Iwgin li> j 
hear laigrl*. Thu mfhard will «irhl fnuu mm to 
lh*w hondird dollar* »«*lb of fruit in a *•»».—■ 
Thrrw input* a nuinl*f of prar-'rrr*,amn^ol 
which 
li ifr minr intn Irarinft ai»l a frw plumlfi**, nnl 
4 nuMrijof line ihourand •iimII lrrr*,part of whirh 
*rir IhhM»<I In I Haul firm ha* a good 
aiinrduri of running water at lh» lam and h"iu», 
which ia f«l l"> a i*»»r«lailii»f .pruig, Haid farm 
liai a g Ntd l».l of mm k ami a l<i(f ipianlily of iron 
o»p,»onw"iif wli«« li ha» lirrn worked. I would hfre 
»*» that the mi haul I* *rcnnd to now in the conn- 
I), if not the Irrl: thftf l»lnf <l>ni| liiufm liiklr 
of I lie l» »i (nut ihi* r-'Hinlrv allodia. Haid farm i* 
within tfp milra of Ik* All.ntie ami Hi l.wwrriwe 
llr|»>t al Houlh I'ari*, anil wilhlii two inilra of ihe 
■ inn li**ii*c, anil lli«" meeting limiae whirh I* owned 
lit ihe Itapli.l anil I nuei.ali.t •<*-ielie*. Tli >.r 
lliai w i• h In l*i an* mpw »lr I in rail ami lira llie 
primiwi, Irlartn now and ihi Ural of ()rli>l*r 
ne*l. Cur fiirlhrr paitirnlai. impure of 
(IRIHU.N Ulli.KY, on the |irrmiirr. 
I'aii*, .lnj. Ill, IHS2. 27 
N II. Tlieia la al*o rulltr ien| Woodlol for llie 
nap uf tb« Faim. 
CARPETINGS! 
Il'm. P. Tcimey Co., 
ItAILIKI.Ul IIAM., 
Haymarkct Square, Boston. 
Importer* uf 
knw.imi ( aium:ti.\(;s, 
I If the (ill in hi ilrarriplmna, *u 
Hn|Hiiof an I Mi ilium Vel»»l 1'iie, 
•• '• Hrtiaael*, 
•• " Tape*try llrn.»«l«, 
•• " kulilrrnnn.lrr, 
I'lm (lil Cloth*, Mala, kr. 
U harr in Htore a grrat *ai ifly «f rhnirt «l- 
rim I Mpring. -•(•••, .Wrimn .i'|i ling*, II'. 
iiw litII.•• la, I., will ] ply and Ingram*, an.I al- 
■noil r»rr» ilrin iptmn lo li* found III lb* lliaikit, 
al (he luwi al pi lira. 
Western Il\elianp;e Hotel. 
Till-. Mtl»«riilirr t«tfull> g»* * 
imliff tu lh«* ffatflltnf jmtilir, th»l h«* 
h»* l4lkMi thf Mlattr IIhiit, |«i> 
iir • «ti• 11> fhr 
k r ii.pi, roim.wn. (M«n. ) 
11(1 III* itlr M In II n.niwl l» »li«nl I h«- llimw k II. mil 
Tlir |lr|>il II lil 'I'ltr (nrwril II m ih«, 
»til»Uiili «l In h I (tin «•—Iwill • iinruli |.r 4 11 •»- 
trl—ami l'iirin»h»-il llif'iiighiMil Willi rnliw w* I'm- 
niliirr—ami well arf mjn|,ti> mntriH I hi- Iratillinf 
cimttitMiiit. Trsvrllri* arriving hi I'iMtlaad limn 
ilir Kail W -I. *lll linil lln» 11. .!>•»• imirr run* 
triiimi •I'll 11 in |.lj. •• III II .ml nlh'i I'iiMii I|.,iit 
in llir I'm—*i ii ■•Miihin l*mh ).iHiiif lli» 
I' l'In- I.I *UImhi, ami lut ■ Ira ri»l» Ii nil ihr wh.nl 
alllir |wi m nfrtaliuni ihr I'.ailrrn |i irt ul llir >l4lr 
anil thf I'm* n« ••• all larvl* 
1'nftrr* Mill al»ai« I* »n allrivl i^rr nn ihr arri- 
val »l llir i'4l< ami llii' ll«Ml«, til iiiiilr) l»«<({.ij>r In 
ami fmm llir IIoum-,firr uf rliniji'. 
I'liini.rif Ii 1 »iu lln' inwntrt lit >l i<i-, Ik,in. I r,iil 
iir Mnl, li| ('mi hi lli*«il*( Mill fiiiil llir II nfim 
/'/ // III ihr 11^III |ilarr In iiwrl llinr mn- 
II MM IKr .Nn |..iiii" Mill Iv iparril lit ihr |iirn nl 
|.li.|i| II i| III tliakr lln Ill llir a|tlralilr III III* |..|I. 
IMt. JOHN It. I liUl KMt, 
|*iil iliri l| t'lrlli nl ill!' tffrlif HI II til 
I'uill.mil, | Mawr.) April 3, l*.\2 11(1 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES ILLt STRATED. 
¥ Tflpl I»i1 tifli if ll* I fluict IHwifi 
\ l# I, t» |I! I'll i.i II* l\ I «• .. I' « .1 lfi»- I III 
Im .«lu> •( • £»» tl \ 11 |<>n ill Hill k "f 4 % f'llll 
4n I M i^Mifmnf >\* iriipiiini, for w finh ihr hl« il 
1 IdiMCf ilie I'tiMn •• • *• 11«I• nil\ 
r\|»t |n|. |l w ill 4|>f* ir lit * till fW h |>ii>iii|>|. 
il.iifr ll» If IMm tffmtH nil! Iw- rMiii|ilrlr«l I* fuir lh" 
linn* uf ihr pr« »rni w-.ir. tnliiiiH'i » ill 
i» »«m «| iinitlt4n*-<>ti> W uiir Imiif riilu'itrlji ifr 
t.»if.j |,( I ii rn •»»•! 11 i'il». f \\ »« ii «nl •.» ta 
l.nh |• %r« wtli iin I 'in fiwl)!nfmiini«frmii 
«»rifitt tl ilt .ttt tti I • niMi.nl \ >•••!•• rpi ♦ .. !»! Mif 
■ iiHfr •••••!•' rniMtkjtilr tim Irniu llir »plrtuj|i| 
2 •««•'«« ,i|v >irin h f ill#* « unit % # of »4iitir I'uHir 
I ■ 1 \ m liircltt 11 In Mill • III I M it i! 
f Ii4tnftrr ilitlra il In »mh ronm* itimiifMltuft. Ti n 
|i.ii'» «• ill H lolnnir. 
Tin MlHI Mt fvlMW •( I IN WfflCVH Hm tin h III 
r<»«ilmn nvNinf nllirr iPmlra 4i*# Virm u( ihr 
C »»l .i*nI |»<«uli.if #frn i\ o nr Mi#*i*»i|pi river, 
fnnii il* nii.'i «l hi A l.^ki* il- nil In il* inottlh, 
Ulm Nm ll|li hm, In 4 *1111114' n»4wwr ihr tnl* 
ittiir nf llir I. Ml. til »rriHii» will r*'prr*rn| tt*ll% »t»rh 
l#»nti ihr Sr.i I*»inl M il* • jp 4ir uiuil 
II ikiltf I lllllt \ l»»* » ,I4'1. 
Hut if r\rr!U mr li.«* th»i* lirru liffiril .il in fhr 
Kifitinf* thr l.ilrrurt i!rp;tt Iniriit «l*u Mill luvc 
I».|\ ll'ill'l II l^>.!..«%• .1 |« II If N X I Ill* 
l*-ri» i|Mifi| lii frihlrr ihr h ik in ihi* ir»|»r|, 
Uo 4 N»Ihh il Mi fti'im M in\ I lli* I* *| 
mwl |» |nil.ir midri ofihr I'mmln •»* i-n^i]i<l 
rr/nlir nmli lUilm an-I ihr lilt# 1*1 tlitrrliuft 
•I ihf •k-ilt* l»4* Urn fiitlllilnl In ihr rarr n 
Mi III A III I. • A 111 * i, * Ii *4 in** i* 4 staff' 
tnil gtinmttrr I hi I llir «%«nk %% ill I* mtr nf *olii| 
fitrtii, i* v*#11 4* nf rlrfviirr »ml U ntil, |!arb 
iininU * ill riiiiiainfrtMii 121 Irt | ig» Mirr*)>v«if 
pcinlnl in %J« H |t|»r .iml mi »|lrmli<| |r-• pijwi. 
\\ ilh thr I i»l itiiiiil*-r n I, -<il>-i il«*r I » thr In 
\ * II rmm h S« rlnni ttf ihr m k 
III || | I .i r|M,flKV|p|| HI 9 Ii> .S • I* 
nl 4if, 4 nit lit I'm niiinii, ill igntfit rnl >l»i I Hi- 
gf.iiiiig .''It Im "» inclirs, rr|.rrM Hling ihr 
n.xrrir. of buskvm hill. 
1'fniii Tniiiil tiir. ffr«l pirluif. %ihi»*r ••nflbfl# 
I'tilmti rnntrr* ll n rmlly otfi4un tilf 4ntl »Ihnt »btt 
•••i ii ii.!# »• ii .!#• |f in fVtVJ I M 
lii llif 4nitr.|uii<tn nf i* *«i iniiiil* r f rnlwrri* 
l#fl, ihr pfirr ul llir m>rk Mill l»r jmiI .tl ||i#« f..l- 
Ii»«%in2 14lr», Hh«i»f cht .l|MH »* itiiU ihc l4f|(r»| t lf- 
inUli«»n mn )n»iif« : 
.Mttiglr nntnlifii^arhi fV<) fll. 
•»« V « 0" | M • 
I fn \. •«., v% 11 Ii I'ltiiiium |l.i»»s IOJDO 
Tn I'lnli* llir fitllnv% iri4* 4iiv4iil4^r* lire oflt r* il 
2 t \ |nt-t In i»iir 4il«lir*»l i« r inniil* 1, 10 rl«. 
5 du. 35 •• 
|ll tin. 
'• 
'Mm Vulumri ma\ 1** h.nl MiurilrK l»> lh««»r 
Hhn |»»rlr, I hi | ..im it ihr \\ «*1 iikmr. 
Afriil* *»an«inf In rollrrl *nh»rriMmni nuty Hp 
ply ^i Mllii numl^r*, i>f-»tirrlii'• li«*.,l'i 
III ICHM nnn 1 MBYEn 
N. York, I • I \V ill Mm .**1., Junr h5J. 23if | 
Doctor Yourself! 
i on u 
nv Ml'. AM* OF Till: 
i POCKET .l.x i I \ri 
V l "V tMW hi* »•*!• 
h I'll •• 1.1(1 Tit'' I MIH1V* 
5 Il» rH « iliH.in.x IIh upN.uilt 
® 
1.1 «hw hixxtrrU rn(tiiia|l 
L ah-iMiKit 111 
rirn »»<l firm, «•»•! 
maliixuvili'")' »( llir ffiKi* 
alive *)>|rui, l«jr 
\VM. YOUNG, M. l>. 
Thr 11mm hut flow •rrifrti, lint prison* •uff# unj 
fniui ircrrl diM Airi,!^ ihj in«-rr Utuiim1 llir VIC* 
TIM of ql u II RT|H li) lite |>ii»rri|ili<Mt» run* 
i•«iiH*tI in lln« oiw ii» «% rucr himartf, %• ilh- 
Mill || Ilh ll .llli i* III |mi«III«»», Of ,.«« m(" |hf 
nn>«( inliiMlf fnnul, mul %»iih on«*-i« »«•« .»• 
i*... i: > j. | 
1 
i• (>• ih» n»» 11 m»iiinr 
of |»i i%•<(** iIommm**, il lull* r%|iluin« ihr miMr o 
rii iiili'Mni** f.ul\ ilirlinr, %%ith ol»ei*mIhhm on mar 
i.igr—m.in% o(h«*r ilerarigriiietit* which it 
t%«»ol«! ml I** |»fi»|ifrlofntMiifralf inlhr|MiMirp»ml» 
•#*An% |>ri«oii Mftding TU IIM'V-I IVF. ("I'M, 
em -Mii mi 4 lilii, %%ill irrrivr on* r«ip) of this 
Uttk, by mill, or ftf* nfin %% all lw »fiii lor ow 
v l»K W \n\ \i<t \ 1'iJ 
Sl'KI't r. Sir.' I, Pllll. \IM.I.rillA.M I'^l'inii 
|>r YOl'NCl m I*" ri»iMiilte«l on «»i% ol* lhf 
Him • • ilnfiilnl in hi* iliHrrr* |»it»li< 4li«»na, at 
Ilia OfT»«*# 152 Sjumr Mllffl, rfrrjr itay Irlwpfii !l 
•iihIS oVIdfki (tfumbyt nrfplfil.) 0 36 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS. 
Till". HAIR. Ain»n( ihr man. prrpa* 
£ tnli..n« t"f ihr gmwlh u( ihr hmr, Ihia 
<•Ul.HI \ (ILlWM lak,. It),. |r4(|, Thrra tM- 
tnni will lir ji.l'H why it la ao univrraally twd 
ni.| |iirf,ir,«l |S all olh,ra. l-i, I, ,. 
pii i| ih, n*>«l rflirliMl in lUlilnaa., 2<l, 
raiwr il iuipaiU » U niliful .1 irk gkx* and dr- 
li||hifgl |*iliinii' lo lh' h»ir, .'U, II., i,i.. ih.- 
I i!h«, wiili lii>, <Wi mini iti.,n, which ihr; all I"'*-* 
•raa, ha.r iiili'i'inl i|. Many r>th,r rrawN ro«M 
; In- KI.,0 «h« H ia a (rr.1 fatmjtr, In I IhuM1 wh'> 
waul UHirr ha., only Ik gi», i| a trial. I'nr, 25 
rta. in lai|r la.lllca, I'or f4*l.» I7 PrujjiaUand 
3tui»k'r|« r. (<rr. whft,. 
\V. C. llt/KP. Propmlor, 
yi| Broadway, N«w York. 
f.*anf |)|tr«rri r» M • *rw * »ri». Nil 
Nonrar Stove Works 
AMD 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
'(CHANGE OK I'll O I' Ft I KTOR8 ) 
E, H. BROWN &. Co. 
n AVINfi |i«rrl»j»«l 
oflbe Lie fu m ot IIIII >W.V 
ll C<>. ibeir inlereat III tbe »• ll-k■>.,»n 
l»i»N FOl'MMtY AMI HTOVK W(>RKK.,t 
I Mont* «T. Me., "ink! reaper I fall* aiiii.ui.rr tu 11,, 
friend* ami p«tr"M* of lb" mM fi"u •"! I lie puUic 
general!*, that ihrjr yr prepaid lo furaiab 
STOYES, 
Of the Latest mo>t and approved St)Irs, 
Wbirh foe T»«tr anil urn*Bll.irv, rann»t U 
r»I tllnt al any ratabliahiiienl in lb** rninlti. 
Wr •liall bate rrniiUiitlt <11 hand and fur «.> 
al U li'ilruli' ami lit tail, a Urge MtuflitM nl ■>( 
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stoves, 
Fire h'ritmm and Firr plot'*; (frm Mouth*, 
A 'ft inid II 'ihr Mouth* ; Curt Uuih. at'l 
Cart llotrt; Hum /Wr Holler*, drift J- 
S/one I'roii*i «ind llollrri M'rtnrhn, 
Ftrr Snd Iron*, Cauhlron 
K'tlln, Cnltirator /».i««, >fr. 
\V» are prepared In iln all kind* nf 
JOB CASTINGS, 
Al »liur| Holier, a>»<l «li ill gitr pnrlicnUr atin.ii. 
In JOIIIIIX; in ibe 
MACHINISTS' DEPARTMENT, 
Wr ill ill keep mi baivl ■ I irgr i| vililjr i,| 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Whirti »e will II al a •mill nlranre frm Curl 
Uml prirea. Alan, an tuiHlmrnt nf 
'0 c iv w.A a ?i, 
naiik nrnMiLT ron citron «4tr. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
The pre»etil pmpr it lira, h i» m f la • n eiij i;i I ri 
I lie Ijuaine.i fur ihe laal til jr.m, are umliirut 
ill ii I bet ran furmali all aiitk in ibrir line t<, il,» 
iliif.il iMin <if rual'imeri, l«ith at In f **/i/y a 11 
frt 't, a abaft (if | uli'i p ilr' H ije ft r> | 
•' 
aolicitrd. K. II. IlltOH X, 
j. *. nirrriir.i.i.. 
F. A. 1*1 MO.Ml 
Norway, Mareb I, l»">l. 4 
American and Foreign Agency 
H MlllftftTOff, D. I 
f |Mir ihhI* •••; .1 fT»i« hi* « * 
I I I III I« I. I 
•ffffiil M« pifIiim'iiU, ami f-if ihr 11 .in* «<iloi «i 
an * rr«|iHrif*2 Imtinei* 4t thr < ► I. 
|Vr*on» hi* to/ Ui'iufM h itfi the I'atrnt, f• •»', 
I.ami, or I Vomoii t MIm • •, or ant of th** j 
n»«-nt* •»( ihr (*ovi imo* nt, in ihr Kiipvroirl » 
of tin l'riilr«! Slain, timv rrU on a prompt a i 
faithful aliMilMtii lo ihrir iolrrr>ta. 
Knjoiiiif an t%tri)<itfl I '•»*• »j{ii il mrf( | 
«»ill n»i'Iff t akr iiimI I if* • '[«»«• Mr I»»r ihr ■ t. inn* 
iih»«m"i of «»f Money, lc * *i poifi* «*i 
llttrof* an«l atlrnlMin m ill lir |mi 1 to 'lir m 
I ton nf I'oi w'n < taiio*. 
i \»rfr»|HiiW* tile ill l«r fiitviiahrd «itf. « i.J 
rrfeiriirit m ahalrtff nay i» «i!%, nil I 
ill ih** i»r««»ir>ri»l ril»#« o( IWnfif. 
JOSI I'll r 41 KI NM MV, 
Oi)m on II alrrrt, UtM .Nmili 4 I 1« nth* 
OKSERAL X! Fl KKSCS9. 
\\ AflllMiTON. 
Hon. Juhn \\ Miiim, M »)•» 
Itir n V«n Mm 'IT 
lltBf| Bmrk Bwifi IWI|iii M 
tirm W.i.it.1.1 
liilt-a lb S>- il-in. 
Curniiin k lli|s*. IVmlxTt. 
I ImUi III..thru, llankro. 
Sf M<ii, W 11lii'i• <'11., Ili.ikrrii 
h III l»fj 1.1.. I'. 
MINIMI*. 
it. laptiili Awtkn StiauMf* 
Thr I'rNniM Xmi.iir. 
I hi. I I .*•»• iI'..«i I i.!11 (' ii|i ij. 
J in Ii 11•••».•■, M I'. 
\n. r .,tiUiu|w, ii"nil»i lit' 
IMh hi I*hjil« m k, ll>>.inl i>f lit ilili. 
tinrtf* I'r.ili lit. lluk'T. 
run*. 
U'iIIi.iiii I*. Iti«r«, 
Tli««»l. ■ 
M !•> J mi. 
\ M linrrtt. 
fjm. I. «l •m 
Ml, U'l II. it Ok 
*|>r.l W. 13 
i.rir/ir, *<»«. 
I>. I M, 
III.Ill IN 
fVir 11 ii ••.I.I). 
M I»« ilrm i. 
IV \ 'i li ..I i.. i. 
II |1 RE 
l>nr. Duprr. 
FOR BOSTON. 
(S»ir»iui< *i <!•»»! » *i » r r • «•.) 
ON 4nit tfftrf MO \ fIj\ \ tLr 
17th iwl«| t!»< K.»#l bo I «ff* 
ivri'tr Sfri»rwf« >1 
l.\W ICi:\< l trapi Hum 
*»nmnrnr,) «».| \ri,anur (i 4|» t*t 
K Mil r.) w»H nut litftl<im » 
I .i \i mi Kill KmmI WIniH tfffj M i- 
wr Tnd>i. N\ • iliMlai| TImmiIii mmI Kii<liV| 
M tVlick r« Mi| Mid CMil Wkiff| Dm ■ 
•all «! •>•, il ? ii'i lot k I'. M 
I "••I'll pMMfl v <•» 
l»..k 73 
I ^hI I ikrti .«t I >M rate* 
n h—l..i. it I*. 11 litmiiiMvblift Ihm 
In «'f >i »ti K in .1 V i' •1 11 I 
4(mI ran..!.. • ; and tMVrllt r« irr mniittlril that l»% 
taking till* 11mm*t much *11111^ <»l tlilir an<l rl(f • ••* 
Mill lir iua<!e; a.xl that tlir |»m •»«? r»»ir.»re of «I v % 
in,; in IIoiIdii al latr hour* <*l Ih« m^lii will at* l** 
ivniJnl, 
I'Ih It<»al« arrive in »«a»«>n (-*t (lie |Mi«rngfri to 
Ukr lb«' railirH limn# out <( tin ril% 
I.. IIIIJ4NG8 I P 
J. IlKUOK?* Ag«nf, lloilun. 
March 1931. 7 if 
Soltlirr in tlir War of I s I • 
nil IN AWYOPTtlBlftDIAN WARM I iiitfil Sti.it *, •iii(4a 1790, »r tl.«- nhIuw ••»«! 
inimir fhildfrt nf iliifiinl H«»liliff« • lh -»* 
nr r<»miiii«*ioiM(l nfh* rr§ hi Hn* lat» War with M*\- 
icn, air rulilk-tl In 
LLji&xlq Jl£) 
Mill r ikr irl *f I'iMftrtI |n»u<l J*r (.Intilwr 2*1 k. 
I*.VI, hmj li.ivr itu ir rlaill • pit ••-uli >1 with II'" 
|ifi>|»' ft»iHi ilill«'», nn a|>|iliraliMii In 
.M. ii. ii \ irri.r.TT. 
Coutufllor ami Aflnrtt'f ill f.mr, 
W it h(i>\(ur<f I'l not*,) M 
M It. II !• alii CuiiiiiiiMiuii'r fut tin ftji'' 
Nm ll»iii|w|nrr. 2if 
The AdtriliM-ment, 
JOO AGENTS W.IMKD. 
$1000 A YEAR 
\Ir .\ VI I II in e«rr| xiniy f ill I ■ ■ t 
II Bttwk arliff ami Milrr|n innj imn I 
(a;c in tbr mIt of #-»iim* >•( ihr U <1 |l«.k» |.nt* 
Ii.hr.l in the ruMiilrjr. T« urn ill (•>■! a l<lir», 
l«MM-<>in( a •ui.til rapiul »f limn ?I'W, 
*■" 5. imWrniriila nil) l«- ulTrrctl 41 l» tiubk' Ihmi 
|» makr likiii W3 lii hi" a <la\ |Holil. 
|y TKf |l>H>k< |wMnKnl f>\ ii* air alt n.rfal in 
I hi ir rhararlvr, ralirmrl) |m>| iilar himI >«miiiii.iii<I 
Urjrr »alra wlirn-»rr ill' ) an <<II<111I. 
I IX hllhit liblliriilara, nihil r.a, | I.) 
I.KAM .V IIKTZ, 
Sulwri i|ilion |l<»il» I*nl.l.«h«-r «, 
•wn32 No. I .IS Vnlh Simml Si., rfcilail»l|>l»ia. 
Farm for Salo. 
VI AIOI 
• 11 «i 11« i| in llw Viilh | ail ofih< ln»n 
ami w itliin uiir 1111W* li "Hi 1 In V.ith I'am 
>lalu>n I lunar. >tul in■■■ rmiumi aerial 
final land ami will il«»iilnl 11.In lilL.fr rnoaiiifai 1 
(Maturing, 11 liaa a (<»l imadnw mIih h rui« limn 
ri|{hl lu Irn lona »l h «» ; I'«xl atrrhanl ; a t—«l 
ll'iiur, llarn ami >li'«l running >1 in llwr lo Ham 
ami «i II IriHrJ. 
SAW I'F.I. XV. DUMIAil. 
North Pan#, IN*. Ill, l*.X2. 
Farm for Salo. 
'I k« Snlwrtilvr iillrrt lur aalr n» 
I tin la-.t Farm* in ihr |MM I 
It wlli. ld, dinuril ihirr miVa (run 
ihr vill.igrnn Ih* main mail l» I'aria. 
rmiUinmg aUmt mm humlrnl arir* 
1 if lamj, wril iliviiln) inlu firld, | aaiui»* anil awil1 
land, rntt tHrnty-fitr Inna of hav annually. I li* 
li• >•••*■ barn and •linla arr ra|>ari'i>aa, n»" Mftal III 
('•ml rriiair; il U mil anpfdird Nilh walrr, I /'""I 
•irrhard of •rlrclrd graflrd frail, ami a tatwlj "I 
■Ppic-U«M of a Milahlr ai<r f»r arlling. The (arm 
i» in • high «laia of rulli»ain>n( ihr friK»» arr i» 
g'HMl rrpair. Haid farm will be »old low if trplwd 
for (oon, Term* lihrr .1 MOSEt> 1.0" 
Vvrh. I*, 1904. 6 
